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DeflVerY delay

With PJSt offICeS dosed
Jlmday. NaY. n roe to Ve!ercw
Day, deWery ci the No&.; ~
WI l:E delayed trti frllay. SiVJIe
et:{1( eQOCvIs wil be avaiIal:ie il
racks.nj at sb es as I.ISl.B 00
TIusday.

TOO1eU) siren test
l)t SCt1ldaV at 1pm. the

~Twp.~d
PIJI:+: safety will cm:W a testci
its !tree tCll'l'OO> warrix) snns..
~~ThetestMl
last ooewe. The sieos n
klcated near Six Mile Road em
W'txhester ()ive, Six we.nl
stonel1ook ()ive,and seven Mile
mM.n,'!l roads.

Main street ~
AI ci the corx:rete wen 00

rOOh Main street west d eerier
Street is carpeted. The arlrac·
tor frished ~ ci asphalt
next tothea.rbs 00 Oct Z3, em
Mail street was reopened to
vehicUar em pedestrian traff~

Wirl yet to be WJl)Ieted this
yea- il the doYmtown streetscape
ermemert ~ ilcU1es the
~ ci topsoil. nx.dd1, iglts.
~.nj sq,s. The cxxtractor
expects the streetIijts 10 be
delivered il rJi1to late NoYe!rber.

~;:~~~
1'tiI' ~~
", ~1IOO1~lOnthe

J

__ •.........:..:I.&.L.IV\I_s......s.. .....
'-'UJC" YQl\ ucuun~ ...
www~
~ 'M1 be posted ea:h
frilay.

Chrisbnas~
The t«rll?oie tistorKal

Society's3Zn:l ArnIaI Chikieris
0Jistmas wnsoop WI be
sabIday, Dee. 4 ilthe New SctKlOl
OUCh at Mil Race VIage.

Oikien IiCTades fist ttmql
sixthn iMed to ~e il
the ow:mntY to make seven old
fasOOled. hcm1TOOe ljfts for the
special ~ 00 thei' 0Yistmas
ists. There'M1 be a rnorrirI:l ses-
sial !TOOl Xl am 10 noon .nj ~
afleroooo sessioo from l-3 pm.
acamrodati1q fJO di:ien teta.

£mll'meIi is Sfjper ctid. pay-
~ l7i cash a check made au to
the NorttMIe Historkal Society.

ReqistraWI is ~ the frs!
fr'day ilNoveniler (tlxoorrow) at
218 W. D..nlap ilNcrtfMIe. fU! to
~ respoose,thenew
reqistratioo policy is 6-6:30 pm
for Historkal Society I'llelI'bers:
6:lH pm. rmSociety I'IlelTtErs;
1pm. Sca.t Troops.

Cl:m:t the Stocld'lausenS at
(248) 349-2833 for mxe ilfOl11'\cl'
lXn

CONTACT US
Cl Ners!A4mlrsing 12(5)or 2011
Cl Cla~S1rlfmmtr~iIlq- (800) S1H3SS
Cl CelinrrlU6) SSW31
Cl ~altIOU l afay/He SI
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LOCAL RESULTSis made up of PI)mouth
and Pl)mouth Township,
North\'iIle Township and
the Wayne Count)' por-
tion of Northville and
part of eastern Canton
Township.

Among those reporting
Heise results in the race, Heise

bested Wadsworth in
every communit)' except Canton.

Heise, 44, is an attorney \\ ho has long
worked for local communities and served

Heise coasts to win in state House
BY NATT JACHIWI

OBS£RVER STIJF 'lI'RHER

Republican Kurt Heise on Thesday
handily defeated Democrat Joan
Wadsworth in the 20th District race for
the Michigan House of Representath"es.

With only the results from the city of
Wayne unreported Wednesday morning.
Heise was leading Wadsworth by more
than 6.500 votes, 19.073 to 12,548, a
margin Wadsworth was unlikely to over-
come. In addition to Wa)lle, the district

for si.'()'ears as the director ofthe Wayne
Count)' Department of Environment.
He credited his message, eAperience. an
aggressive door-to-door campaign and
"the Snyder waw" for his win.

"' think it was the right message, the
right background and experience that I
brought to the table," Heise said shortly
before midnight Thesday.

Heise said he and Rick Snyder, the
Republican winner over Democrat Virg

State Rep.20th Dislrict
Northville Township
'Kurt Heise .7.415
Joan Wadsworlh .4,401
City of NorthvIlle
Precinct 1- Wayne County.
'Kurt Heise .668

, Joan Wadsworth .622
Please see HEISE.A3
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ReinaldoKeyvotes at Northville's precinct 9 on Tuesdayaround 11:30a.m. Precinct 9. voting at SilverSprings Elementary, saw
about 130 voters by that time.

Library millage proposal
passes in all of Northville

To bring more than $400.000 in first year
BY PAMflD(IHG

STAff Y,1l1iER

Voters inthe city ofNorth\il1e and
CbarterTO\\1l.srup ofNortlnille \mOO
')'es~on a five-year millage proposal
that \\ill bring about $400,000 to
the Northville District l.ibrarythe
first year that the l3Jc ....illbe Ie\;ed.

"It's going to mean a lot to us to
not have to roll back services,~said
Paul Snyder, president, Friends of the

LOCAL RESULTS

Nortlnille District Library. "We're
ecstatic."

The Library Services l-fillage \\ill
impose an increase of up to .2 mills
(20 cents per $1,000 taWJle value)
forfi\'e)'l'aI'S - from 2011-2015 for
general library operating purposes.

The millage \\ill raise an estimated
S407,900 the flI'St)'ear it is Ie\ied, a
portion of which \\ill be disbursed to

Please see LIBRARY,A3

Northville District Library Millage
City of Northville
Precinct l'Wayne County
'Yes .951
No .363
Precinct 2 - Oakland Coonty
'Yes _ _ _ _ _ .1,069
No .499

Northville Township
'Yes .1,133
No .4,230

Colbeck is local
voters' cup of 'Tea'

BY BRAD KADRICH
06S(R'/(R STAfF Y,RIT(R

Patrick Colbeck woke up Wednesday morn-
ing and the first thing he did was make his \\;fe,
Angie, some pancakes,

"I've truly taken on the role of public servant;
Colbeck said \\;th a laugh.

And that he has. With a convincing \\;n in
the race for the ith state Senate seat Colbeck, a
management consultant from Canton, earned
the right to replace term-limited state Sen. Bruce
Patterson, R-Canton. Colbeck, 45, easily outdis-
tanced Democrat Kathleen Law or Gibraltar to
earn his first political office. Independent can·
didate John Stewart. a former state representa-
ti\-e from PI)"lUouth Township, finished a distant
third.

/
I

McCotter: Congress' focus will be jobs
BY KDl ABWlClYK

OSS£RYEll STAff "'RITER

Tnaddeus McCotter expects the
first order of business for him and
the now Republican-controlled
U.S. Congress will be "jobs,jobs,

jobs~andan
extension of the
Bush tax cuts.

The Republican
from Lh'Onia
was re-elected
to Congress for
his fifth term
Thesday,

McCotter ~Ve11see

what happens with a lame-
duck session," McCotter said
about the remaining weeks of
Congressional terms through the
end of the year.

The GOP \\'On at least 43 seats
in the U.S. House and led in 24-
others, giving the Republicans
a majority again, McCotter
coasted to the \\;n, enjoying it
\\;th supporters at Laurel Manor
in Lh'Onia, eo.'enpla);ng "Johnny
B. Goode" on guitar for the audi-
ence.

LOCAL RESULTS
COO9ressnth District
City of Northville
Precinct 1 - Wayne County
'Thaddeus ,",cCotter 818
Natalie Mo$her. __ 473
City of H,rthvllle
Precinct 2 - Oakland
County
'Thaddeus McCotter 1,041
Hatane Mosher. __ 513 .
Northvln. Township
'Thaddeus McCotter 8,519 '

I Halarle Mosher. _ - 3,~43 ,.

Now, Colbeck said,
comes the hard part.

Colbcd said his .
priorities will include

. creating a business
em;ronment that
brings jobs back into
the state, making sure
Michigan has an edu-

, cational s)"stem that
supports the gro\\1h
of jobs in the state
and meets the needs
of del'eloping good
citizens, and set·
ting the stage for an
effective health-care
option for people.

"I \\'Ouldn't say the
campaign was easy
... a lot of people put
in a lot of hard work;

Colbeck said. -Now it's time to roll up the slee\t~s
and get the \\'Ork done.~

Colbeck beat Law at both ends of the district,
\\;nning his hometown by nearly 3,000 \'Otes
and beating her by nearly 200 \'Otes (842-650) in
Gibraltar. earned more than "\;ce as many wtes
as Law in North\;lle TO\\llShip (7,654-3.524) and
nearly doubled her (7,251-3,691) in Plymouth
Township. as well.

Colbeck, who announced his campaign at a
Tea Party rally April 15 in PI)'lUouth, belie\"CS
the group's message resonates with YOters.
Candidates such as Colbeck, Attorney General-

lOClllESULTS
State seMor 7th llistrid
City of HocihvIIe
Preci'lct 1- W¥te Cooty
'PalrXlc.l Cdbedc 7Ili
KameenLaw An
laIarin J:hl Bnwtys _ • ~
Michael K1!el)ilL 7
JoIYl StewarL 98

HorthvIIIe TownsHp
'PatrickJ.Cdbedc __ .7,654
Kallieen Law 3,524
tJain JcM Braooys- _89
II.dIaeI KhemL Xl4
JoIYl Stewart _ _ __ .645

Please see COLBECK.A3

Please see MCCOnn, All
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Mike Kowall easily
defeats Jackson for
state senate seat

,
\
I,

CORRECTIOH
In an article in last week's paper about retired police offi-

cer John Shier. it stated that he graduated from Ferris State
University. He actually attended Ferris State Uni\-ersity briefly
but graduated from Grand Valley State Uni\-ersity in Allendale.
Mich .• with a degree in criminaJjwtice. Also, Ferris State
University is located in Big Rapids. Mich .•not Midland.

BY KURT KUB.lN
sTlJr WR1TER LOCAL RESULTS

stale Senator 15th District
City or Northville
Precincl2 - Oakland County
·!like Kowall 1.007
PamJackson 540

Mike Kowall rode the
Republican wave to earn a seat
in the state Senate on Thesday,
easily defE.'atingDemocrat
Pam Jackson of Commerce

Township.
Kowall. 59.

who is currently
the supenisor
o(White Lake
Township, will
represent the
15th District

"'---":=-0_ in the Senate,
aftercaptur-
ing nearl)' 62
percent ofthe

vote \\ithjust a few precincts
left to report. Jackson, a faculty
member at Oakland County
Community College, earned less
than 38 percent of the vote.

Kowall dominated in nearly
en~ry community in the heav·
ily Republican-leaning district,
which includes Commerce
Township, Highland Township,
Holly Township, L)'On
TO\\1lship, Milford Township,,

North\ille city (part). No\i.
Novi Township. Orchard Lake.
Rose Township, South L)'On.
Walled Lake. West Bloomfield
Township, White Lake
Township and Wixom.

With the \'ictory, Kowall ....ill
succeed current Sen. Nancy
Cassis, who is term limited.
Cassis, also a Republican,
defeated Kowall for the seat
eight years ago in a hard fought
primary battle.

Kowall said he is look-
ing forward to working with
Governor-elect Rick Sn)uer to
....ill work on reducing the tal
burden on Michigan businesses.
and restructure the state's cor-
rections budget to reduce costs.

Michigan state senators serve
four-)'ear terms. They receh-e an
annual base salar)' of $;9,650.
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Relieve Chronic Pain.

Chronic pain can be annoying. stressful- sometimes
disabling. And treating it is often complex.

As the area's first comprehensh'e, community based
pain clink, we focus only on relieving )'Our pain,
uSin<ja variety of advan<ed tMhniques.

Our practke indudesoor dedicated board·(ertlfied
physicians, medical staff. physical therapists, and
psychologislS. OUIslate·o(·the·an faCIlities alld
equipment allow us to accurately
locate the source of pain and
dellYtf medIcations preOstly-
from epidural steroid injections to

Coupon
4""" ..

OFF
IAny Purchase of $599.00 or more ~~.
I With this coupon. Expires November 7, 2010. Prior orders excluded. One coupon per <'I purchase per household. Cannot be combined with any other offers or discounts. I
..

Good only at the Tenpenny Furniture in South Lyon. .I'---- -------------....... ~ • ~f!1.J' 1.W2I ~~ ~

redu<e inflammation, to disc dMompression, 10
treating ~teopo!'osis fractures. We (an often
eliminate pain immediately.

We treat the wlxlle penon - body, mind, and spirit-
and work with you continually to control and reduce
)'Ourpain, or eliminate it entirely.

Begin Getting Some Relief.
Go to oor webslte, -J www.tri(oontypain.(omInp.htm-
to read more about us, or call
866·627-1444, to make
an appointmenL

&in Rdkf dw1ieats the Whole Pmon

TCPC
TRI·COUNIY PAIN CONSULTANTS. PC

~ ......... 1 .. ..-"I"""

UMIa !G6SO FIvt M.Ie Rd. Suite 101 l.IworU, IoU 48154
JW 26&S0~hIbAJ S.260 lioii, II 41374
WarM 13lSS [, 'TfnMieRd. Sdle m WMml, MI ~
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HEISE
FRO" PAGE Al

Bemero in the race for gO\'er-
nor, share a similar vision for
Michigan.

~Ve both ha\'e experience in
turning around failing opera-
tions. I've been doing that in
the public sector (or many
)-ear5 and he's done that in
the pri\'ate sector: said Heise,
who appeared with Sn)"der at
the latter's campaign stop in
Plymouth on Friday. "We have
to make gO\'ernment smaller,
more efficient, more effecti\'e
and more customer-friendly:

Heise also said he was helped
by a nationwide political
momentum that shifted toward
Republicans in the midterm
elections.

"Clearly there is discontent
with (President) Barack Obama
and the Democratic Party right
now, and the voters are looking
for some balance in how the
country is go\ocmed, and that
trickles down all the way to the
localle\'el,· he said.

Among his top priorities in
Lansing, Heise said, will be his
proposal for a regional authori-
ty to manage the Detroit Water
and Sewerage Department,
and a restructuring of business
taxes, something Snyder has

. ,... - . -..,-J
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Joan Wadsworth gets a hUQfrom a supporter at Northville's Table 5
restaurant Tuesday nlqht as they await word of election results.

COLBECK
FRO" PAGEAl

elect Bill Schuette, Secretary of
State-elect Ruth Johnson and
others appeared at a Tea Party
rally at Schoolcraft College t\\'o
Yo-eeksago, and many of the
candidates who spoke there
were elected.

"(The Tea Party success)
should send a message,·
Colbeck said. "The Tea Party is
not a fringe group. It's what Yo'e
used to call being an American.
These are people who belie\'e in
Declaration of Independence,
they're people who belie\'e ....'e
should follow the Constitution,
and .....e shouldn't spend more

money than .....e take in.
"Those beliefs are main-

stream, it's not radical,·
Colbeck added. "There are
some basic principles ....'e seem
to ha\'e lost track of, and the
Tea Party is putting the laser
focus back on those principles:

Law didn't return a phone
call seeking comment on
the election. But Stewart,
who spent three terms as a
Republican state represen-
tath'e and switched to the
Democratic party shortly after
leaving office, said he learned
valuable lessons while losing
this election,

"You can't change parties,
and independents onl)' gamer
a small percentage of the \ute,·

Stewart said. "Those are the
lessons to be learned. There
Yo'eremanystl'aight-ticket
\'Oters, the Republicans and
Democrats spent $300,000
each from outside the district.
We need to took at campaign
finance:

Colbeck repeated a phrase
he used often during the cam-
paign - Where God guides, he
provides.

"He opened the doors to
some amazing people _ along
the way the doors that needed
opening, he opened: Colbeck
said. ·We had a lot of people
out there pra)ing for us. There
were a lot of good people:

also pledged.
He ga\'e credit to

Wadsworth, a Northville Public
Schools Board of Education
member and longtime civic
activist, for what he said was a
"terrific race.·

·She really ga\'e it her all and
Ireally want to compliment her
on a \'ery strong race; Heise
said.

Wads\\urth said straight·
ticket \'Oting for Republicans
was a big factor in her defeat.

lhat's what happened in

Michigan and I think through-
out the country,· she said
Wednesday morning.

Wads\\urth said she
enjo)'ed getting to know \ut·
ers in Canton, Wayne and the
Plymouths, and \\'as grateful to
her 150 campaign \ulunteers
and her more than 400 donors.

"I hope that our newly elect-
ed leaders ha\'e great sutteSS in
righting our state; she said.

m)achma~@;homelolnllre com
Il13) m·Z405

V Professional instal lation by our own employees
V VISitour newly remodeled showroom with the latest Andersen

Win~ & Therma-Tru Doors Sf', hy."II " 'mail
II We semce all Andersen products mf'y@",,'Jrl'ill,'umtu.com

I:
"U' lip an appcinfmenl fDthyl

TllVILLE flJsau
i MBJ:!D CO Our full semce lumberyard is aJways there to serve you.
::. ~. Drywall' LumberlPlywood • Molding • Hardware
~ Decking • WindowslDoors • InS\llation

~ Sewka "SE."."RdllabM. L«aIIdmss~wtetttQbNot'lMll,*1II
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• Elegant, Contemporary, Traditional
• Light Refreshments & Holiday Music
• Gift Certificate Drawings Every Hour

LIBRARY
FROf.l PAGEA1

the Northville Downto\\11
DeI'elopment Authority.

In 2012, the millage will add
$387,504; in 2013, it will add
$391,299; and in 2014 it \\ill add
$395,368 to the library. For those
\\ith a home with a taxable value
ofSl00,OOO, it will mean $20
~tra dollars a year on their tax
bill for the libral)·.

"I'm \'er)' happy,. said Joe

Cooiveau, chairman of the
libraJy board ofdirectors. "The
libraJy is an integral part of the
community. We all benefit ~m
it."

MaJ)' Ellen King, ....no headed
the millage campaign, s3.id, "liD
so excited. It's been an honor
to work on this campaign.
&pccially in a climate that is not
fa\uring tax increases, this really
shows that our communit)· mlues
the libraJ):-

"North\ille is a great com-
munity, and it <!esen'('S a great

library, and OON we can continue
our traditicn ofexcdlent senice,·
said Julie Herrin, libraJy director.

E\'ell \\ith the increased tax
re\'mue, it will be necessary to
use money from the library's
resen'e fund to meet current
and future needs of the commu-
nity.And, e\'m with the .2 mills
increase, the total tax m-enue will
be loY.-er in 2014- than \\nat it \\'as
in 2008.

~O'/ll'Wlff.com
(24814312Oll. Ell 260

- - ...... _--Save up to ~bUU on
invisalign'

Annual One Day Only Eventf

SPILLANE aREYNOLDS
ORTHODONTICS

WHERE: 45500 Ten Mile Road
Novi, MI 48374
November 10th
10am -7pm
248-344-8400

•

invisalign & invisalign ~·~-t2.e.~f~
un.nll "A\I . ,~-.~.-H""".-
~ II'~.~

WHEN:
TIME:I PHONE:

l

'~~'\~J
~U*>l$.Jl

Premier
PROVIDER

,
I

Meet THE Katherine,
of Katherine's Collection!

Katherine K1eski will be at Gardenviews
from 2:00pm - 5:00pm, personalizing pieces from her

collection and answering questions.
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38th District: Incumbent Crawford
remains state representative

8Y NATHAN MUEltER
STMfll'RnER

Crawford wins
big in Oakland
Commission race

Proposal 2: Ban
on felons in
office passes

Iffonner Detroit Ma)'Or Kwame
Kilpatrick is planning a political come-
back, it appears state \'Oters want to
make sure it doesn' happen an)1ime
soon.

Acxording to returns in key precincts
across the state, three out of four \'Oters
supported passage of Proposal 2 -- which
some dubbed the "Kwame Amendment.-
It \\'Ould amend the state's constitution
by forbidding an)'Onecom;cted of crimes
that betrayed
the'publics
trust from
holding pub-
licomceor
certain public
jobs for 20
)urs after
conviction.

Kilpatrick
pleaded guilty
to two counts
ofobstruc-
lion of just ice
in200B for
l);ngundcr
oath during a
police whis-
t1e-blov."Cr
lawsuit while
ma)'Or.On
the night he
resigned, he
proclaimed:
"Y'all done set
me up fora
comeback."

The amendment also bars a speedy
return for disgraced former Detroit City
Council\\'Oman Monica Conyers, who is
in federal prison for bribe!)'.

Gannel! News Service

LOCAl RESULTS
Slate ProposallO'Z
felons Elective Office
City of Northville
Precinct 1- Wayne
County
·Yes1.030
NoZ37
City of Northville
Precinct Z - Oakland
Coun\y
Stale Proposal 10·2
Felons Erective Office
'Yes 1.248
No 299
Northville Township
State Proposal 10·2
Felons Elective Office
'Yes 9,722
No 2.011

It"'''as business as usual for
Hugh Crawford as he upended
Democratic candidate Jeff
Gedecn to reclaim his seat as
the Michigan state representa-
ti\'e serving the 3Bth District.

According to unofficial
results, Crawford earned 67
percent oftbe \'ote to Gedeon's
34 percent. He did not lose
a precinct in No\i and also
claimed the absentee \'Ote.

Crawford said he belie\'cs
his resume, which includes
15 years on the No\'i City
Council and eight on the
Oakland County Board of
Commissioners, makes a big
difference.

AHonestly, it was much easier
this time: he said Thl.'sday
night at a gathering of his
supporters at Rock Financial
Showplace. AAs an incumbent
)'OUhave an edge and experi-
ence is important."

Crawford was part ofthe
House·s Bipartisan Freshman
Caucus, which consisted
of20 Democrats and 22
Republicans, and he said he
intends on continuing the
focus of creating relationships
across party lines.

AI guarantee things will be
different this time no matter
what," he said.

Voters left no doobt as to \\no they wanted representing
them 00 tb! Oakland County Boord ofConuni.s..<lioo
as Kathy CrawWrd OI'Cn'ohebnOO DemxraticcaOOidate
Karen Z)\"Z)nski 00 Thesday.

Crawford, wi~)\'oill se1'\'e the 9th district, nearly
douNed heroompetitors \utes, ~ 10,713\'Otes(66
pl'l'Cer1t) toZ)t2)nsJ95 5,471 \'Otes(34 percent).

The lifclongNO\l resident was inher third )~on
the NO\l City Council \\ben she made the decision to

run for the Oakland County
seat sening the cities of
NOli, North\'ille and NO\l
Tl1>'ollShip for the ~ h\'O
years.

She said she felt the coont)'
was &.arting to look more at
senn- programs and smices,
and that fit her background
p<rl'cetly.

'"It was sort of meant to
be; sresaid. '"I knew 1 coold
make adiffercnce at the
coonty!eo.-d, and 1belie\oe it is

the best place for me now to rl"pl'CSrot NO\i-
era,,-ford beat incumbent Kim Capello in the prim:uy

ekction to face off against Z)t2)nski \\mran lUJOllPnSed
inAugust.

She said the entire process has been '\~stressful and
\'et)' hard; and is eager to get started \\ith the coonty.

"Iwas preltyconfIdent, but)oo 11C'I~ knoIv until)oo
ga the results; she said.

Crawfonl. \\ill continue inher role on NO\i City Cooncil
until at least the end ofNO\'CIDber, and she aJs.) wanted to
reassure people that just because she is taking a I1C'IV pasi-
lion she is nollea\lng NO\i

The city rouncil is expected to discuss how they will
replace her at Monday's regular meeting.

lOCAL RESULTS
Cit.,.of Nortlwille
Precinct 2 - Oakland
County
Oakland County ,
Commissioner 9th
District
·Kathy Crawford 1,015
Karen B, Zyczynski 504

INDEPENDENCE VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH RETIREMENT COMMUNITY IJIlIfm
AUlOlSO sun All STUIIIi SUTlIl:

SliOWTlllES 11/5 • 11/11 0 No_
TlnCS AND nJtCS Sl)6JCCT ra CHAJl6C

101 JOY) TIlE ClIlClE TOUll
MOl. 1118 1:30 'M

OllUEDAn(R) 1140 ~10 ~20-650 9"10
FRI/SATLS I 1.30o 3D IIE6AIIIIIIl (po) fUl1I08I1fI. ran
11:25. I 40,410,6.45 900
FRl.SA1LS 1115o FllII COLORal GllllS (R)
100 ~OO,7«1, 950o 3D SAW (F!lIUlftll1Cllro.1Q(1
1~20 2:40,510735 945 fRl;SATLS 12.00
PAlWIOlIIW. AC11YllY Z (R)
12:10,~30 5«1.7.25 940 FRl.SATLSlt45
IIEIllAfmI (PG-l))
FR' SUN,TH1110.1~ ~:35.7 IS, 9.55
1.'O'l ruE 1110 1.50.~35
WED1110, 1:50 •
IIDI (PG-131l\20, ~OO,. 40, 710 935
FR~SAT LS 1200

Up to a SS50!:
.. ~... ;t •

Michigan Energy
Rebate

Kathy gives husband Hugh Crawford a little peck on the cheelt as they
gather with supporters at Novj's RCKIt Financial Showplaceon Tuesdaynight
to await word of their election campaign resulls.

The House district Crawford
sen'cs includes Lyon Township,
part of North\'ilIe. No\'i, No\;
Township, South Lyon, Walled
Lake and Whom.

He has Ih-ed in No\"i with
his wife Kathy for 67 ~ears and
says his knowledge is helpful in
Lansing.

~Ican fight for this district;
he said.

LOCAL RESULTS
State Representative 38th
District
City of Northville Precinct 2
• Oakland County
'Hugh D.Crawford 1,057
Jeffrey T. Gedeon 467

Frank Sternett
Wednesday, November 3, 2010, 2:00 p.m.

Barry Manilow impersonator
He s;,zgs the songs that "make the whole world sing"

Etzter to witz 2 tickets to see the
NuterlUker at The Detroit Opera Housel

Adult Child Seminar THI,.KlNG ABOUT .. ,

"-NeW AcE?FURN~ ,~~.l;
lEN~!iD

Receive up to a...

$1~20000
Rebate*

0!Ief apm l1·3G-l 0

~~.c' y'$1500"ep[us Uptoa , ..... :-
=:-- Federal Tax Credit

-. ..... '.

Up to a-~15Cif
""',,,,\ ~.-~

State Tax Credit

FREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Showroom!

(734) 525·1930
Our 36th Yearl

UNITED TEMPERATURE
891SMIDDLEBElT·l.M)MA

www.lllitedt~com
-dlII'''IIfJIIIII'''~fI/~
lenrillI-" Cmtt.---.te. $Ilt IV
~Ltmao_b""lenrillI_~~"""'lII**--

0""lU1l

rnuelI~metl comI(Z4S) 437-2Onul 255

. Visit.U$ onljae ~Ih~melilW~I~~e.CoJD.
't '.. I ,.

"Overcoming Objections"
Wednesday, November 10, 20l(j~

10.

6:30 p.m, to 8:30 p.m. .':
"

Cobbler Gobbler Social'
Thursday, November 18, 2010

2:00 p.m.
Musical performance by "Terry Mathews"

I

Independence fOr you ,.,
Peace of 1nindfor your family

CaOforyour
persotflll tour and

lunch today!

Email for more information:
MArketingfiPivplymouth.cOtn
Leasing2@jvplymoutlJ.com

14707 Northville Road
Plymouth, MI 48170
(734) 453-2600

co tC"t -,'d ',•• « I ~.

mailto:Leasing2@jvplymoutlJ.com
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Mantay's athletic career expands into cheerleading
BY' JOHN HEIDER

SWF PHOrOGRAPH£R

How does a guy go from
being a \'arsity wrestler and
pole vaulter in high school
to chcerleading at a uni·
versit)·? To find out, we'll
take a look at Unh·ersit)· of
Michigan sophomore and
2009 North\'il\e High gradu-
ate Kevin Mantay.

Sometimes the sport of
cheerleading is looked down
on, especially by those who've
never tried it. But its rigor-
ous physical requirements are
prelty compelling and eye-
opening once new recruits get
some experience in the field.

Mantay, who excelled in
wrestling and pole vaulting
for the Mustangs, decided
to go out for the University
of Michigan Cheer Team his
freshman year in Ann Arbor.
Caught on the sidelines after
the team's performance dur-
ing Michigan's recent home-
coming game against Iowa,
Mantayexplains:

"One of my wrestling
friend's sister was a cheer-
leader at U of M and told me
to come out and try for the
team - while she was still on
it, and yeah, Iliked it:

Being a cheerleader at U
of M is not a part-time sport
where youjust stand on the
sidelines and yell "Go Blue!~
It has meant that Mantay has
had to memorize a series of
intricate cheer formations
and chants, practice with the
squad for two hours three
times a week, lift weights
twice a week, hoist a los-lb.
cheerleader over his head
and hold her while cheers
are yelled, and blitz across

HAVE A STORY IDEA?
..' .... I J

Contact Editor Cal stone
Voice Mail: (248) 437-2011,Ext. 237
E-mail: cston~nnett.com
Comment online at hometownlife.com

Northville's Kevin Mantay in action in this Z008 Northville Record file photo.

One of Wantay's responsibilities as a
cheerleader is to spring across the
field with a heavy "It" flag as they
spell out "MICHIGAN" before the
game starts.

the entire length of Michigan
Stadium carrying a Is·lb.,

20-foot high flag - (the"N" of
"MICHIGAW) at e\'ery home
football game.

In addition to attending
every home football game,
Mantay and tbe squad also
cheer at aU U of M men's and
women's basketball games
throughout the winter sea·
son. Kevin also got to tra\'e!
with the group this fall.

"We divide up the away
games, I got to go to Notre
Dame and Indiana - they
send us in groups of eight to
those games," said Mantay.

Mantay was selected by the
U ofM cheerleading coach
for the second )'ear in a row
to attend the University
of Michigan Leadership
Academy for student athletes.
This program develops the
athletes as leaders.

Cheerleading is something
that Mantay has found he's
enjoyed -quite a bit and will
keep doing for awhile.

"I'm definitely going to
continue it tbrough school.

I'ltOTQS 8Y JOkN ~[Ip{i{SWf I'ltOl:x,UFHR

Northville High alumnus Kevin Mantay cheers onlhe sideline of U of N's Oct. 16 home lootball'game againsllowa. At
Northville, Mantay was a varsity wrestler and pole vaulter and has taken up cheer/eading at Wichigan.

And if) go to grad school
right after this, Imight try to
continue it because it's really
good fun and it's a good way
to keep focus. I don't ha\'e too
much time to party because
ofil, so it keeps me budgeting
my time," said Mantay.

So, does the cheerleading
team feel like a team the way
his wrestling and track teams
at Northville did?

"It is a much different

atmosphere because it is a
team comprised of guys and
girls. But yes, it feels like a
team. We all get along really
well and put in a lot of hours
together throughout the
year:

Asked what one ofthe
most difficult things he's
had to do as a cheerleader,
Mantayat first says that it's
when he's had to one-hand
a cheerleader over his head,

holding her up in the air and
using one arm for most of the
effort. But then he smiles and
adds, "Well, honestly, one of
the toughest things was the
mindset of going from being a
wrestler to being a cheerlead-
er. We used to make fun of
the cheerleaders on the wres·
tling team. Now 1am one."

Jhelder~hcmelc.nllre com
(2481437-2011 ul 225
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School disfrid1Tpdates financial 'situalion •
1kfolJ<ncing fMS distributed

till List&rve tofamilies and staff
by tlu: Northville &hoot District
on Od. 27.

FoUov.ing Board appl'O\'3l of
the 2010-11Budget on June 29th,
SC\"Cralchanges have oo:urred
that signifteantly affect the ftnan-
cial outlook for this year. Based
on the latest information we have
available, we are currently esti-
mating a budget shortfall of $1.44-
million. Although m"Cnues are
projected to be about $3.44 mil-
lion higher than budget (assum-
ing that we recer."Cthe full alloca-

lion of the Education Jobs fund·
ingapprm'Cd by the Michigan
legislature), our cost estimates
ha\"Cincreased by $4-.88 million.
Three major factors contn"bute to
the cost increase.

FrrSl,we reinstated:n teaching
positions inAugust to a\'Oidsplit
classes at the elementary lC\"e1 and
signiflC3lltlyhigber class sizes at
alllC\"e1s. Togethen\ith the reten-
tion of some support personnel
positions, this aOOXlntsfor $3.65
million of additional cost com-
pared \\ith the budget.

Second, SC\'eralnon-discre-
tionar:r costs have materialized

since September that accounts
for an additional $720,000 of
cost. These include a mandated
increase in employee pension
contnootions, higher heaJthcare
insurance costs, transportation
plan changes and capital proj-
ect spending to ensure student
wety.

Third, we ha\"C identified
a potential budget risk of
$512,000 by conducting a line
item miewofthe initial budget.

Meetings with administrators
and our employee groups are
underway to address the pro-
jected shortfall this )'eaJ'.

YOU'RE IN BUSINESS
WITH FLAGSTAR:

Looking to grow your business or start a new one?
Flagstar can help you get there with our complete line
of business products and services - all delivered with
award-Winning customer service,

• BusinessCheddng

• Business Onflne Banking

• Business Reward$ Debit Card
• Term loans

• linesofCredrt

• Business Money Market Account
• Business Certificateof Deposit

• Merchant Services
• Remote Deposit
• l~tment Accounts

RETAIL FLOOR with Vendors Selling ij, Variety of Horse Mer-
chandise, Supplies, and Apparel.

EXHIBITIONS & CLINICS featuring some of the industry's
best.

FUN FOR THE ENTIRE FA.iWLYf

Friday, Nov. 12th - 12pm - 9pm
Saturday, Nov. 13th - 9:00am - 7pm
Sunday, Nov. 14th - 9:00am - 5pm

Featured Clinicians:
Dan Grunewald

Mari Monda Zdunic
TJ Casey
& more!

Enter for your chance to spend a
weekend at the Double JJ Ranch!
Experience the Gold Rush Indoor
\\'aterpark, Horseback Ridmg or

a Dog Sled Ride!
Conlest rules and enlry link at

www.NoviEqueslrianE\JlO.com

DOUBLE.

11- Regular Admission: $10
Children 12& under: FREE
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A flock of chickens. the Paredes family of Samantha. 17months. and laura and Steve check out a diqital photo as they trick·or·treat in downtown Northville on Sunday niqht.,.

Halloween happenings.1.
I I

•

I

Kevin
" McGrew

hands out
candy at his
West Wain
st. home on

I Sunday niqhl.
McGrew

i said that
~ he usually

'I
has about
1,000 pieces
on hand to
satisfy the
hordes of
trick'or'
treaters,

Jake Luikarti,
13. made
this airplane
costume that
he sported
10 downtown
Northville
Sunday
niqht durinq
Halloween-inq .
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A r~ankensteln pumpkin aJOIl9Dunlap Slree!.

Sydnl8erna rdi, 9, sports a Halloween costume with a
qhoufish flair 011 Sunday niqlll,

{ .....
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First Friday Art & FashionWalk to offer paintings. music. gifts
8Y PAN FLEWING

SWf'l\'illlER

The NO\'ember First Friday
Art & Fashion Walk will fea-
ture paintings, music, a holi-
day art market and more in
downtown North\'iIIe tomor-
row.

At Starring, The Gallery,
visitors will be able to listen
to the sounds oflocal vocalist,
Sheila Landis, and guitarist,
Rick Madp, as they browse
the gallery at 118W. Main
Street. Landis' long-stand-
ing love of Brazilian music,
bossa no\'a and samba will
entertain guests as they view
the paintings oflhis First
Friday's featured artist, Toni
Johnstone.

A practicing artist for more
than 30 years, Johnstone's
artwork is owned and held in
private and public collections
nationwide.

"I believe that two-dimen-
sional art should be seen and
not heard," Johnstone said.
"All art exists as an expres-
sion ofthe unspoken. lfthere
were words to completely
express multi-layered art
worhs then the artist would
write a song or a book instead
ofpUlting it on canvas or
paper.

"Often 1have been asked, Katherine Wickersham, Julie
'What is this about?' or 'What Woodward, Shadia Zayed,
were you thinking?'· she said. Marga Zieger and Lisa Zubal-
"I am an unconscious painter, Leggett.
and in a transcendental state These artists ha\ e been
for the most part \\hen I asked to supply unique items
paint. Ipaint because Ihave especially priced for holiday
learned to rely on the creath'e gift giving.
force - its wisdom and its The Holiday Art Market
guidance. I do this thankfully will continue through Dec. 11.
instead of consciously search- Regular Art House hours
ing and struggling for words for the Holiday Art Market
which do not really exist in are 1-5 p.m. Wednesdays OTHER GALLERIES
this dimension. Hand'paintedornamentsat theNorthvilleArtHousebyartistDonnaWeber. through Saturdays. On First Visitors can also visit other

"If! find words, I recognize Fridays only in November downtown art galleries,
that they are incomplete, and \O'T". tlE m~c.s£ and December hours are 1-9 including North\'i1Ie Gallery
they move me into a com- or feeling is probably there. Art Market will open with p.m. For more information, at 123 E. Main Street and
plete1y different le\'el of truth Trust yourself, Look at my a reception from 6-9 p.m. Thisbirdhousewascreatedby call (248) 344-0497. The Art Tiffany Art Glass at 121 E.
\\ hereby I find myself'bab- artwork and listen visually tomorrow. artistsPhilandMaryBorkowski. House is a facility ofthe city Main Street.
bling on' long after a person with your mind or your third There will be food and of North,·ilIe. Many restaurants, clothing
has lost interest in what I eye, because it is that vision drink and gifts galore made stores and other gift shops
am sa)'ing or trying to say. At which is projected outward by local artists. Mary Borkowski, Ste\'e Fadie, DANCING EYE GALLERY will be open late as well. Start
best, Ican only skirt around from me to my audience. Those looking for some- Thomas Frank, Marilyn Those interested in clothing your holiday shopping early in
the surface of our limited With love from me to )'ou: thing unique for gift gh'ing Grinnell, Mary Kernahan, art can \'isit the Dancing E)'e downtown Northville at the
reality with words. Johnstone is also an author this holiday season can stop Peggy Kerwan, Mary Keys, Gallery at 101N. Center to see November First Friday Art

-The moral to this story is and an art therapist who by the Art House. Hand- Deb Kolar, Galina Koriduzki, items by Jennifer Ethier. She and Fashion Walk.
PleaseEt;.to tell>,~ul'>practi{es in NQrthyiJle.:. t.~rafted work in pottery, fiber, ..i .Lis~.KuU,C~ri~tine Laginess, crea\$~,one-of.a-kind pi~ce~ Al'§9. !hi~ )~:s Girls Night
about ngs~~f~!\\fr' ·Mit,'~$.t.th •.....:~ '~~.je~l{y'~t\.d painting ,\~m~~',:,Li?:,,!e's~~r::C~t}a Morabi~o, 'J/,from 1611W~ool: ',1.l~iJt js'com{~ on Friday,
look w t n hem to find tha{~""HOLIDAY. ART MARKET " ., be for sale by well-known Kathy Renberg, Jan • ~., Made'of all new fabnf9.~ < Nov. 12. '
uni\"ersallanguage that we At the Northville Art local artists, including Dave Sadowski, Kathy Sandberg, the surface designs are appli-
all can and do communiratp Hou5f?,215 W. C:ldy Street, Albi€chi, KilJl Beardon, Rene schmitt, Kayann qued, created with freestyle pfleming@gannetl.tomI(248) 437-
with. Whatever you are seeing the Shth Annual Holiday George Bochnig, Phil and Schuck, Donna Weber, motion on a sewing machine. 2011. ell. 260

.........
,:. .... ,
• ,j

S'AI(J( ~G THE GAlLE'l

URobinandrruit"bylocalartistToniJohnstone.

"BlueHairedWoman"oil pastelbyartistToniJOhnstonewill beat Starring.
TheGallerytomorrow.

She also signs each piece this
way.

The buttons are all hand-
made.

Choose from coats,jackets
and \'ests - button and zip-
per styles. All except zipper
styles can be special ordered
through the gallery. The gal-
lery is open every Friday
night until 8 p.m.

WANTED
HOMES THAT NEED ROOFINGnA

Ca.nton Aninta.1 Hospital
Our mission is to keep your pet h4ppy, healthy,
and pain-free at affordable prices.

• Full service Pet Hospital
• State of the Art Facility
• Medical, Surgical & Dental
• EmergencY Care
• Olthopedic Specialist Available

(haI.m, C1IICW rep;lJt. boot p/JtIng, ~)
• Grooming, Boarding & Day Care

Spa~kre&
ShiJlle

A select number of homeowners in your area
will be given the opportunity to have a lifetime
Erie Metal Roofing System installed on their

home at a reasonable cost.

Qualified homeowners will receive attractive
pricing and have access to our special low

interest unsecured bank financing.

An Erie Metal Roof will keep your home cooler
in the summer and warmer in the winter.

An Erie Metal Roofing System will provide
your home with unsurpassed "Beauty and

Lasting Protection"l

Non-toxic Residential Cleaning Service

sparklcandshincbusincss@yahoo.com

(734) 502-9258
Call or emaiJ for a free quote toda)'!

INQUIRE TODAY TO SEE IF YOUR HOME QUALIFIESI
www.ErieMetalRoofs.c.om

1-877-650-6464
" email: roofing@eriemetalroofs com

-.................__ ....-----".,

-.
Aches and pains don't wait, so why should you?
Whether you need primary or specialty care. you don't have to look far to
find a St. John Providence Health physician. They offer same and next day
appointments to get you back on the road to good health.

To find a doctor, call 866-S01·DOCS (3627) or visit
stjohnprovidence.org
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Cameltff.OO Raid Al-Khersan, MO Netran BajolAa. MO S(JOHNhrern.ll MedI(Ifle h:tmal MNJCme Irltmall.ltOOnt

PROVIDENCE& Pediatr~ £Jj:>eI'~N cart 1« PrrNil)' care inclOOing c!Y!:>'ll(

(~ehenSI'o'e and adlJI:s, 1.V1g the ~ dIst~ ~l, \\'OT"leI1's HEALTH SYSTEM"preven:a:w (are 1« ad~IIS t.P lo-d.Jlt me:toOdsto ca.-e,'NeIgIllloss ~l
and children wth a special prOVIde the best TPSUIts a"ld genalnc care

J Inleresl "mmen's ~al:i't. for palll1O:s. la~ ViIage 248-443-7140
;1,! NCM248 374-0502 NO\'i 248-46~163 NO'Ii 248-46S· 3790
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Northville Budget Committee recommends millage increase
Council to review report

BYPAMfUMlNG
SUlF¥I'ilIl[R

The average residential tax bill with the
Headlee owrride would be $1,405. The average
tax bill without the Headlee override would be
$1,300 based on a home y,ith a currentta.'(able
"alue ofSlM,410.

In fISCal year 2012-13, the committee recom-
mends a 1.67 mill increase, \\ hich would also be
a Headlee override, providing $398,006. This
would increase the a\"l'rage ta'( bill to $1,3H for
the same home ''alue.

Finally, in fIScal year 2013-2014, members
\\'ant a 2.45 mill Headlee override mill increase
that would bring $569,302 to the general fund,
increasing the average tax bill to $1,379 for the
same home \'alue.

These ta.x increases, combined with expen-
diture reductions and other re\'enue enhance-
ments, would help fill the gap in a $1.3 million
budget deficit bet\\een now and fiscal year 2013-
2014.

-Now we can plan for the problems we are fac-
ing: said Jerry Mittman, commilleechair. ·We
are a\\'are oCthe difficult times residents are fac-
ing."

The city's budget shortfall began in the last fis-
cal year. said committee member Shal\ n Riley.

Seeing not much light at the end of the tunnel,
Northville's budget committee members are rec-
ommending a millage increase.

Members of the 24-person CitizellS Budget
Committee presented their final recommenda-
tions to City council at the North\'ilIe Community
Senior Center Monday night.

The group suggests a 1.56 mill increase for fis-
cal )'ear 2011-2012, which would )ield $391,357
to the cit~··s general fund. This increase, if
applO\'oo by voters, 'would constitute an override
of the Headlee Amendment.

The nllunteer budget committee \\'as com-
missioned br cit)' council and met from August
through October.
~I guess we \\'anted to share the pain,· said Ma)'or
Chris Johnson.

In fiscal year 2011-2012, without a Headlee
o\'erride, the city could use .45 mills of unlevied
millage, \\hich \\ould ~;eld $112,892.

DONALD R. DINATALE
Age 57. of South Lyon, passed away
suddenly 10/3112010, Visita·tlon
today 11/412010 2·8pm at casterlme
Funeral Home. Inc of ~uth lyon
Funeral Mass Friday. 11/512010
11am at SI. Joseph catholiC Church.
Contributions to family appreciated

,I
I

LAWRENCE P. DOMINICK
Oct 29. 2010. age 71. Funeral was
Nov. 2. O'BnenlSulllV3nn Funeral
Home, NoVl DonatIOns to the U of
M Comprehensive Cancer Center or
Leukemia and Lymphoma
Foundation Online condolences'
obnensulllV3nfuneralhome com

CARL DUMAS
Age 56. of Milford. died unexpected-
ly October 25.2010. carl is survived
by Janice Dumas, his belayed vilfe
of 21 years, loving mother, Ruth
Dumas: sislers. Mary (Michael)
PetilchkoH, Liz (Ron) Ellerbrock,
Margie (Lance) Marlin; brothers.
Vince Dumas and Ed (Karen)
Dumas; 24 nieces & nephews and
eight great· nieces & nephews Also
survived by many extended family
members & dear friends Carl is pre·
ceded m death by IllS father, carl F.
Dumas. A Funeral Mass was held at
St Joseph catholic Church, South
lyon, October 29th For further
informaliOn, please phone Lynch &
Sons, Milford 248684.6645 or VISIt.

www LynchFuneralOlrectors wm

WILLIAM J. EARLY
Age 89. died Oct. 27. 2010. A
Funeral Mass was held October 30
at St. Ann Catholrc Church, in
Frankfort Arrangements by
PHILLIPS FUNERALHOME. South
Lyon. Onlme guestbook at
www phlilipsfuneral com

• t
e-mail fOur obit to:

HTWQbi~bometownlife,com

Or fax to: 313-4964968
Alln: El'lWObits
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CLEO HATFIELD
Age 85, passed aWj October 31.
2010. She was born on Seplember
9. 1925 in Manchester. KY,daughter
of the late Beye and Alabam
Hoskins. Cleo, along WIthher famlfy,
have been lifelong members 01 the
First Baptist Church of South Lyon,
\\here she taught Sunday school
and cared for the church children 10
the nursery for over 35 years In
October of 1946. she was united In
marnage to her late husband
Gordon Hatfield She IS survl'"ed by,
her beloved ch,ldren Paul (Brenda)
Spnnkles. Harold (Cheryl) Hatfield,
Clyde (Debra) Hatfield. Sharon
(Cloyce) Herrell, Beth (George)
Whyte, Mark ScoMand her daughter
in'law Sandra Spnnkles, She is also
surnved by 16 grandchtldren. 22
great grandchildren \\lth the 23rd
expected in Februal)l. her Slbhngs,
Fred Hoskins. Junior Hoskins. Frank
Hoskins, Roy Hoskins. Marie Abner.
Chris Harlow. Billie Jean Wilhams
and Mary Pelky She was preceded
In death by her husband Gordon
H~ffie~. her f~rst ~usbai1d TestSi
Sprinkles dunng WWII. her son
James Sprinkles, her brother Deb
Hoskins and her sister Maggie
Crayton ViSitation was held on
Tuesday, November 2nd from 3·8
pm at PHILLIPSFUNERALHOME,
South Lyon Funeral serviCES were
conducted on Wednesday,
November 3rd at l1a m. at the First
Baptist Church of South L'jon
Memoria! contributions may be
made to the James Sprinkles
Memonal Scholarship FUr!d, 13650
Lloyd DrIVe.South Lyon. MI 48178.
Onhne guestbook at

wwwphllhpsfuneral com

DONALD K. HENRIKSON
Age 64. of Cheboygan, formerly of
New Hudson, passed away
10/31/2010 Funeral Service held
today, 111412010 l1am at caster·
hne Funeral Home, lnc of South
Lyon. Contnbutlons to American
Cancer SOCietyappreciated

RONALD J. LADEMAHN
Age 69. died Ocl. 25, 2010 A
Funeral Mass was held on Saturday,
Oct 30. at $t Linus Cathobc Church.
Dearborn Heights. MI.Arrangements
by Phillips Funeral Home Online
guestbook: wwwphilhpsfuneral com

DOREEN M, POPE
Age 45, passed away Friday,
October 22, 2010 She was born on
November 26, 1964 to LIVonia.MI
Daughter of Donald and Elsie
Sedlock of Oearborn Heights, MI.
Doreen was a devoted wife and lov·
ing, caring mother. She is survived
by her husband Donald and her two
children. Darin and Devon. Doreen's
life was celebrated on Friday.
October 29, 2010 at 5t Joseph's
Church in South Lyon. MI.

BARBARA ANN SCHIPANI
October 29, 2010, age 72. Funeral
was November 2 at St. James
Catholic Church, Novi Interment at
Holysepulchre cemeterY. SouthfIEld.
Online condolences:
wmI.obriensulfivanfuneralhome.com

May¥ou
Find
Comfort in

FF~_m!~~&
nends

" .

GAIL M. SMOLARZ
Age 78, passed away October 27th,
2010 at home, surrounded by her
loving family. She Viasborn Or!June
3,1932 in Ann Arbor. daughter 01 the
late Charles and Lorraine Hyde. Gail
was a lifetime reSident 01 the South
Lyonarea and was the City of South
lyon Assessor and Treasurer for 30
years pnor to her retirement She
was a founding member of the South
Lyon HistOrical Society and the
South Lyon Historical Commission
She was a longtime member of the
Tuesday Club and remained active
WIth th~ Salem-South Lyon Library
and Activ<lFaith. In her spare time,
Gall enjoyed antiquing and garden-
mg She is survNea by. her beloved
husband Michael of 59 years, her
loving daughter Lorraine Salins and
three grandchildren, Chnstopher
Sallns.lyndsay Smolarz and Michael
Smolarz. She is also survived by her
sister Elaine Daniel She was preced'
ed In death by her son James 10
2006. ViSitatIOn was he'd on
Saturday. October 30th from 2·8
p m 'Roth Rasary prayl:li al 7 p rn at
PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME, South
lyon A Funeral Mass was held on
Monday. November 1st at 11 a m .It
St Joseph CatholiC Church. South
Lyon Online Guestbook at

1'f\WI phrilipsfunera! com

PEARL FRANCES
SPURGEON

Age 95 and a long time resident oj
Bono. Indiana, died on October 28.
2010. She was preceded in death by
her husband. Ernest. a brother, Keith
Martin, and a sister. Norma (the late
Grant) Kearns She is survived by
her son, Darrol (Betty Lu) Spurgeon
of White Lake. MI, daughter, Sandra
Darlene Spurgeon of Stoney Run,
Pennsylvania. grandchildren, Robert
Spurgeon, Roger Spurgeon,
Benjamm. Belinda and Patricia
loomiS; and great·granddaughters
Mary, Ruby. Lily. RIO.and ~lange.
Graveside Services were held at
Bono Cemetery in Dana, Indiana on
Monday, November 1. 2010 In lieu
of flowers. memorials are encour-
aged [0 the Bono United Methodist
Church For further info please calf
Lynch & Sons Funeral Home,
Milford. Michigan at 248·684·6645
or VISIt.
W'IfflLynchFuneralDlrectors com

LOUIS VEDRO
Age 70, passed ;rway, October 25,
2010 He was born on September 23,
1940, tn OetrOlt,son of the late John
arld Theodora Vedro. louis was a
lOVIngand devoled husband. father
and brother. When he was younger
he was an avid hunter He is survived
by his loving sons' SCott Vedro and
Jason Vedra, his brother Edward
(Dolores) Vedro. 6 nieces and
nephews and hIS loving and faithful
companion •Doc·. louIs was preeeo·
ed in deatn by his beloved WIfeJanet
in 2000 and his parents. Vis~ation
was held OnFriday. OCtober29 from
3 - 6 P m. with funeral services at 6
pm. at PHILLIPSFUNERAl HOME,
South lyon. Online Guestbook
www phllhpsfuneral com

In Memory Of

IN MEMORY OF
SHANNON PARTIN

March 8, 1971·November 4,1993
Son, it lias been 17 years since God
took you home, but it seems like it
was yesterday. We miss you every'
day and think or you everyday,

Rest easy. son.
Love. Mom, Dad, Asher, and Jason.

OTHER KEY SUGGESTIONS
The committee is recommending that part of

all of the $250,000 scheduled to be allocated
on the walkway project from the Downtown
De\"elopment Authority budget be placed in the
general fund. This \\ould be done o\'Cr a two·~'Car
perioo. .

Since the DDA recent I)' receiwd additional
funding through a grant for the downtown
streetscape project, the committee belie\'cs exist-
ing DDA funds could be used for the \\'alkwa)"
project on E. Main Street.

The group also suggests that an equal amount
could be allocated from the Public ImplO\'ement
Fund (race track breakage funds), \\;th the under-
standing that any use of this money \\uuld be a one-
time deal.
The committee also \\'ants $100,000 of the
$181,000 received annually in ccl1 phone tower 1\.,\'-

enue to beused to help balance the budget.
The group is not recommending that any merg-

ers take place in the public safet)' arena but that the
idea be researched for the future.

Most of the staff I\.>ductions \\\>re hoped to be
achieved through retirement rather than layoffs so

WHAT'SA HWlfE OYUIIDE?
The term "Headlee roll'back" became part of munici-
pal finance Ianquage in 1978 with the passage of the
Headlee Amendment to the Constitution of the
Stale 01 Michigan 01 1963. In a nlJIshell, Headlee
requires a local unit of government to reduce its
millage when annual growth on existing property is
greater than the rate of inflation. As a consequence.
the local unit's millage rate is -rolled back" so that
the resulting growth in property tax revenue, com'
munity'wide, is no more than the rate of inflalion. A
"Headlee override- is a vote by the people to return
the millage to the amount originally authorized
via charter, slate statule or a vote of the people 10
counleractlhe elfects of the ·Headlee roll·back."

that uncmplo)nlCnt compensation would not have
to be paid.

Mittman asl..cd the council to let the committee
members l..now" hen budget discussions would
take place next April, as the group ~\'Ouldlil..e to
stay imuh-ed.

·We're lea\ing it up to council to make the tough
decisions," Mittman said.

The council thanked the group for their efforts
"'This gives us a pret!)· good road map,~ Johnson

said. "'The tough part now \\ill be wrestling \\;th
the infonnation we've J"CC('h-ed."

The entire budget committee report is available
for m;ewon the city's website, www.ci.north\"iJIe.
mi.\IS.

..'
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Some of the volunteers who helped 10 paint the walls of Providence Park Hospital's Special Care Nursery fake
a look altheir work. From Jell are: Kathy fischer. Diane Stiller, Rondl Bur and Pat Butler.

Take a walk in the garden
Mural gives hospital nursery a peaceful setting
BY NATHAN MUElLER

SWf 'foRI1ER \1~~
\ ~"I.~The Special Care Nursery

at Pro'o;dence Park Hospital
is often a stressful place for
e\'eryone who enters.

But thanks to the help
of a group of volunteers
called The Village Painters,
people are now \\ hisked
a\\'aY to a \\orld ofhlue skies,
vibrant animals and calming
streams.

There are 37 walls in this
area of the hospital that now
contain a special painting
that coincides with the OIW-
all theme of "Come Into Mr Diane Sttller takes some photos of her group's painting efforts inside
Garden: It took 17 \"olunteers Novi's Providence Park Hospital.
and 5440 hours to complete,
but the finished product has
been met with rave reviews.

"There are sick babies in
here and thisjust warmed it
up tremendously; said nurse
Karen Harris. ~Il was fun
to be here during the whole
process; e\"Crything is so
a"'csome.~
. Injust a short time, the
mural's impact is already
being felt.

Harris said she spent one
day with a little girl finding
all the animals on the walls,
and taking ber mind off
being in the hospital. Rondi
Bur, one oflhe \'Olunteer
painters, said she took time
to talk to a father \isiting his ~Il makes it a more peace-
baby about his 8-)ocar-old ful place to be,~ Butler said.
daughter who "'as a good ~We all put our hearts into it
artist and wanted to get her and have so much emotion
im'Oh'Cd in painting. put into these pictures.~

"It was just a very gi,,- As rewarding as the mural
ing thing we were tl)ing to has been for those at the hos-
do to support the fami1ics,~ pital, the \'Oluntccrs also took
said fellow\"olunteer Kathy a lot from it.
Fischer. Diane Stiller said she

Fischer and Pat Butler are ahva)"S \Vanted to paint a wall
both nurses at another hospi- • mural and the experience
tal and said the environment helped her find her niche.
has a huge impact on e\'ery- *When}'OU have nurses
one from the sick child to the and patients watching }'OU
parents and nurses. and they tell )'OUhow great

Adetailed
look at a
hummingbird
painled on
the walls of
Providence
Park's
Special Care
Nursery.

......

it looks it makes }'OUwant to
come back and do morc,~ she
said.

Said Bur: "This was so free.
To look at a picture and put it
on the wall was a "''Onder(ul
experience:

The Village Painters, based
out of L\\'Onia, is a chapter
ofthe Society of Decorati\'e
Painters International. They
meet on the first Thursday
of CI'ery other month at the
Lh'Onia Senior Center.

"

'.
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BY NATHJJlIlUmER
SIUFWRITER

Lu"(cnberg spoke, answered questions and
signed copies of his book at the No\'j Public
Library before a crowd of 187people Thursda)
night before making a trip to Novi High
School to talk to students Friday afternoon.

~rm thrilled,~ said Northville District
Library Director Julie lIerrin, ~I think it has
been a wonderful partnership and we are
going to look at doing morc programs in thc
future:

This group (Lyon Township Public
Library, Northl'i!Ic District Library, NO\i

Author visit attracts large crowd to Novi Public Library
First Community Reads gets rave reviews

The future looks bright for continued col-
laboration between fivedistrict libraries as their
first event was a major success.

Culminating on Oct. 21 with a visit from
award-winning author Ste\'CLuxenberg, the
inaugural Community Reads program drew
ca,e reviews and high participation numbers,
all revoh'ing around Luxenberg's book ~Annie's
Ghosts: A Journey Into a Family Secret.-

q.
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Your Invitation to
'-

. .... ~.

:,;:1( Brig''hton
~~' .. ~.,j. :"':....:~ ~ ..

~ ~'r-L~OR"'D-o~fL-IF"'E-L-UT-H-ER-A""N'"
CHURCH

5051 P1easanll'aBey Road • Bno1'ton. W 4.3114
810-227·3113

9:30 am. CommUNOn W~p
10:45 am. Sunday Sc:hooI

, , Rev. Dale Hedblad, Past~
www.lorcloC\f<elcaeom

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
PmdIooI, Pre-K & Kdg. - Mo. Srnod

620 GenetaI Moton Rd • MIlford
Church offoc;e: 12481 684-0895 •

~ SII:lda)- SeMc« 8:30 & 11!11lam. ~
~ SdlOCl: 9:45 a.m.

Jlr>-Aug. s...lday SeMce: ~.30 am. ~
~ Evering 7!11l pm. C

The Rev RJc.t>lrd £. ~. Past~ C

Public Library, Salem-South Lyon District
l.ibrat}' and Wixom Public Library) makes
up the newly formed Neighborhood Librar}'
Association, and the Community Reads event
was the first step toward its goal of offering
expanded programs and opportunities despite
funding struggles.

Novi Public Library Director Julie Farkas
said the fi\'c libraries purchased 183books
and they \\cre checked out 765 times in an
eight-wee\..period. The author visit also was
streamed H\'e011 the Iibrarfs website and on
two television screens in the library.

From September to October, each ofthe
libraries hosted \'ariolls events and book dis-

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & MeadOwbrook
WlSCOnS6> Ev. LIJtheran Synod
~ SGhocl & Al)A Boblea-

will ~ Stp(embtr 13
So.ndly Worshop 10:00am.. Monday 7f1J PJn.

Thomas Eo Schroeder. l'ast0l' 349-0565

cussiont
"This was the highlight program: said

Laura Liddicoat, communications specialist
in Novi, of Luxenberg's visit. ·We .....ere "ery
pleased with all the participation for all the
programs at all the libraries.

~Assoon as the books came back to the
library the}' were out again:

Plans are in works (or the 2011 eyent and
the libraries are looking at other ways to work
together, Residents also are encouraged to
complete a SUf\'eyregarding the Community
Reads e\'ent at www.communityreads.org.

nm~eiler~9aMelt com 1(248) 437-2011tit 255

...........---_._~-'=-"'.........._--------------------------------_ ..........~

Milford

HOLY SPIRIT ROMAN CATHOUC
CHURCH & SCHOOL

www./lsrec.net
al the comet of WIWl$ l.al<e & Musch Rd.

810-231-9199 l
Fr. JoM Rocus. PastOl :

Wee1encI Ulurvies SallrdaJ 4!11l PJ'IL ~
SUndIy !l:OO & 11:00 UL

1'least"""'SIroullrtll.... r<lBoolIGl'l

ARST BAPTIST OF MILFORD
VISITORS WElCOME!

133 Dolrocl St. Molford • U4 5695
Postor 5: Sill>"""

SoIIiI'ISc:hoclIll9<'Ol SonlIl~ I1L1!L

'''''''''''''-''''looou~s.- £...-...... o,..lt'ploj ... _ Sct'OO~~
~Sec:t.ls..".5--ll'~.JIt.

WtC'Ihrr.~O'i1

Farmington Hills
SOUTH HILL CHURCH. s.B.C.
12S0SoulllklRd.Ml_lIl_UlIonl
(248)E8$-3560 .... ~JlCOlll

S&nloJ Sc/IooI9:1hm.
IOOS Wonl>p 1~\h.m.

~Wonl>p~10'JOa.m.
CIlIdron Ind YOIAII ~ w~ 71)0 p....

~ >l:JQA our CIITe"t $/NIl1'O<JP .ll.d ......

ST. JOHN lUTHERAN, EleA
Farmoo'lgIon Hils • 2322S G<I R<1. • 248-47 C..0!>84

am- cn-.d Rivet & Freedonl
Saturday Worship 5:30 pm ~

Sunday WOlShip & Sunday School ~
9;()() am. TradltlonallChoral ~

11:15 a.m. Contemporary <
Sunday School • all ages 10:15 am ~

WEST HIGHLAND
BAPTIST CHURCH

11166 s. tflckDlJ Rldge ReI., IIhllonl, III .ta38O
248-887·1218

Su1day Wocs/lip 9-.30 am.
Btie Mlni$1ries 11-00 am.

wednesday AD Ages: 7:00 pm.Highland
HIGHlAHO COMMUNITY CHURCH J
2350 ~ Lake Rd. (248) 887-4556

COlIlMlpcol f s.rw:.
ll:3O &.IlL & 11am. s-s.rs ~

....... BiJle Slue!)' & lltear.ust
2nd & 4111~ at 8:15 am.

W-8lh Grade Youth TUMdars 7-ll p.m.
P6s.'<x N",~Ruff",

New Hudson
NEW UFE CHRIS11AN

FEUOWSHIP
120 BIshop St. HJghIand

off M.ltord ReI. 2·718 moles N 01 M·59
• Sur>cUy SehooI9:30 am.

• Momlng Wonlllp 10:00 un.
• Bible Studf Wed. 7;00 pm.

Pastor aw>y MiV""
889-7253 ex 887 ~566

NEW HOPE - A Unitarian
Universalist Congregation
snss ~ 9Mr A'It., Hew Iblson, UI 43165

Pt.one 248-474-9108
~ Cdebrabollllf l4e Senice lCk30 a.JIL

Rev. SUzanne Pdul. Mnster r
WebsIl.- Illl;>'J ......... .new'q:>ouu org !

HIGHLAND UNITED ~
METHODIST CHURCH !

680 w.lMIgslon Ad. • HqlIand. W 48357-
248 887.1311 • www.myhumc.eom

Su:1day Worship 8.~ 9:15 & 11;00 a.m.
Kids Church 8>45 & 10:30 a.m.

Youth Night • Wed. 6.45 • a-oo pm.
1'U11cuIg MJtl."""-l Or«rct C JCic!s, GneI & ......

NEW HUDSON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

~ 5E73Ornnd II'IOr AooeAle • Ntlo Hudson IU8165
~ (2C31m.Q11·5lnIds.1IIIdot.~
~ SlIIdn Sc boor &. Iliblt Om .9:30 ......
13 • lIonhip-IOJh.lll
Ii\ ..... -.....

CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

3100 HiMY l.W Ref.. ~ l2u) 887-5364
Rev leo T lulko. Paster

..... ~SavdlrS~
~ t Ul." 111JlL; II·T W.f t U\.

~ Dor. t ......" 7 p.a. Fnt SavdIr t .....
ConI..-·s-doyIll ...... " 6-1Sp....

Otby~ Of"(l31'I,3JQ

Northville
NORTHVIUE CHRISTIAN

E>.penence \.Jle Each Week
SI.nday Wonhip· 9:00 am & 10:15 am
Sunday So:hool and Chldren's Programs

www.ncallfe om
41355 So" Mile Road

248'348'9030
0"0371 t.,7'Livonia

FEU.DWSIIlP PRESBYmlWI CIIURtH
ServlCes held at: •

Saont Ancnw$ Ep<soosl3I Ctvch
1&360 IU>t>aod Road .. lM:lnla

Soulh of $I" We Road
MJ, s.r.:.,Sd>lClIU1·1~ll.I"~W:mp'U: l:lL

O>ictn s..a, Sd>lClI'Ul L'II.
Or. James N. Mc<lurre • Nursety PItMded

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTIMlLE

12~3(~11~
mwtstllUt _ '18- and'" Iloacll

IIOf1/lIp f",", s.,tIdeI·lf" l.1lO. tn" 1100' ....
-Do, ·..-Do,U"lf:OIlLIL

IW 01: SIt*! J ll.d.._hs!IX
fin .lrll~Ass«W_

........ ~~"'V

White Lake

, \ '

OUR lADY OF VICTORY
CATHOUC CHURCH
133 O<t:/IW Dr~NorIhviIIe : ••

WUWIlUllJG{S ~ s.~p II.

Slrdly. 7.JO,U:lu. 11.30 lJIl
Chu<eh 349-m1. S¢hooI349-3&10

RelIgOOLlSEdueabon 349-2559
Rev. Den-3 nwou., P~Of

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVJ c
46325 10 M~e Rd •• NOYl. MI 48374 0

Saturday 5.-00 p.rn. ~
Sunday a. 9".30 & 11:30 am. ~

Reverend George Charnley. PiJ$tor <
ParISh OffICe: 34 7·n78 •

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBnERIAN CHURCH

444OOW.tO~, HeM. 248-349-2345 •
112 rniIe Wflt of NOVl Ad. •

www btheomrnLnly-novLexg ~
WORSHIP AND SU'lDA't SCHOOl.· 10""" ~

"CIlolo:ren. YOLIlh _ AI1Ul Mon-s:nes- ~

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnOHAL CHURCH
21:l5S ~ Ad. in NOVl a18 h Mile

248-348-n57 • www.m~
Sunday Worship 10 am.

Re" Arthur Rirter, SerlIO' MlfltSfer

t HOLYCROSS EPISCOPAL
40700 W. Ten We Rei • 248 ..427 ·t17S
Sl.rlcliy Wonhip 7;45 am & 10 am ;:

HealK>g Sertlce W~ 11;45 am :
~ Am Webber, R«tot ~
~O~com E

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 W. 10 Mile Road. NOYi
Sa~ Wlll'$llip 5:15 pm..

Sunday 9:15 am. and 11 :15 am.
eawa.r. confemporary semee •

Phone 1248) 912.()()43 !;I
........ .oakpoonle orgI

~. '. u.:IU~1... ,....:......... .."...... -~....
?t;0 ;.

Fellowship Evan.,gelical
Presbyterian Church

22200 Ponbac TtaI, SoulIl L,on _" , .... _
Sunday Wonhip 9-.30 un.
Sunday Sc:hooI 11:00 a.m.

Refuel Wednesday al 6:00 pm.
Youth at 6:30 p.m.

Rev DavKi Browr>. Pastor
2~7·2m.· _.~.orv
The Church of Christ

21860 Pon1Iac Ira.! • Souf/IlJQll, IoU 48178
248-437·3585' ...-.rft.soull1/yClna)corg

~.30 am. SI.nday School,
10'.3Qam. Praise and Wcnhlp

Wednesday Midweek Mristnes 7 p.m.

Rob Cillicctt, PdSlOf 0' •• .".

fEllOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
10774 Kne Mile Road

Rev. "'-lee T<I)lor' 449-2582

Sunday Sdlool, 9:45 am.
Worshop, 11;00 a.m. & 6:30 pm.
Wednesday Evening. 7:00 pm.

or081,. 'ajl

ARST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
{U.s.A.)wSOUTH LYON ~
Sunday Sc:hooI 11:30 un. ~

WonNp 10:00 a.m. •
N\n«yc..._ ~

O«~"'OI6"'hoool> ...... ~""il·
248-437-2875 • ros E lake (10 MJle)' C

Rew Dr Atr>ernN>e KJdder, Paslor

IMMANUEllUTHERAN
W~ S)TlOd • Fle)'noId Sweet Pklly.

a1L.ilel1ySl

Sooday SeMce 10:00 am.
AlCIa~9:00

Past~ SCott Miller, (248) 437·2289

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY
CHURCH ,.

29900 PonllaC Trai ~ ~ ctSMr lit. ~
~"''"'''''A---",",,- •

saturday s.rw:. MO PM !
S<.nday SeMees 9:30 & 11 AM ;

~·nw~ i

ARST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

640 S. Lalayelle (248)437 ~760 •
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OUR VIEWS

Indigent
defendants

state must get it right
Michigan is notoriously tough on crime, but no one

should want innocent people to go to prison. Nor should
anyone condone a system that sentences poor defendants
more harshly than those who can pay for competent
counsel. That's exactly what's happening in Michigan
with an indigent defense system that saddles thousands
of poor defendants "ith inadequate lawyering.

To be sure, it's a national problem, Still, Michigan's
defense system for indigents is among the very worst,
ranking 44th among 50 states in spending - lower than
Alabama, for example. A package of bills now before the
state House would go a long way toward fixing the prob-
lem. Lame-duck legislators looking for a legacy, or just
the right thing to do, should move these bills as soon as
possible.

The Michigan Public Defense Act sponsored by Reps.
Bob Constan, D-Dearborn Heights, and Justin Amash,
R-Cascade Township, calls for adequate funding by the
Legislature and a state Office of Public Defense that
would provide training and enforce uniform and reason-
able standards. It would replace a hodgepodge of poorly
funded and inadequate county programs.

Now, court-appointed attorneys must settle for wages
comparable to those paid fast-food workers or take on
more cases than they can competently handle. It's an
immoral, ineffective and ultimatel)' costly system that
sends some innocent people to prison, while increas-
ing sentencing errors and wrongful conviction lawsuits.
Getting it right at trial is crucial in Michigan. with
appellate courts practically rubber-stamping criminal
convictions,

Even in these tough \imes, upholding constitutional
rights and keeping innocent people out of prison ought
to be a priority.

This editorial is reprintedjrom the Detroit Free Press,
where itfirst appeared.
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Fall back an hour on Sunday - a
perfect time to check batteiies

Daylight-saving time ends Sunday, Nov. 7, and
marks the 23rd anniversary of the Change Your
Clock Change Your Battery program, created by
Energizer and the International Association of Fire
Chiefs (IAFC), which reminds people to check and
change the batteries in their smoke alarms and car-
bon monoxide detectors during the fall time change.
This message is simple, and the habit can be lifesav-
ing. Forty percent of fatal fire injuries occur in
homes without working smoke alarms, while 23
percent occur in homes in which at least one smoke
alarm is present but fails to operate.

Firefighters work tirelessly to help reduce the risk
factors by educating their residents on the impor-
tance of having a working smoke alarm. In many
communities, fire departments are able to distrib-
ute free batteries to citizens in need as a result of
the Change Your Clock Change Your Battery pro-
gram. Over the past 22 years, Energizer has donat-
ed more than four million batteries to local fire
departments. This year, people have an opportunity
to get im'olved in a very simple way to help increase
the donation.

In an effort to reach more community members
nationwide, Energizer, as part of its new Now That '5
Positivenergy program, is enlisting people across
the country to help double the donation of batter-
ies to local fire departments. When people visit
the CYCCYB tab on the Energizer Bunny Facebook
page, (www.facebook.com/energizerbunny). they
can send a Change Your Clock Change Your Battery
reminder to their friends to trigger a batter)' dona-
tion. In addition, people can make an online pledge
to change the batteries in their smoke alarms and
carbon monoxide detectors or develop a home
escape plan online to help increase the number
of batteries the company donates this year, up to
400,000 batteries,

This )'ear, the public can play an important role in
helping to spread the lifesaving message,

Setting the clock and replacing the batteries in
smoke alarms and carbon monoxide detectors is
quick and easy, In addition to encouraging others
to do so, also consider using the extra hour )'ou gain
from daylight-saving time to create some positive
changes in your community.

One positive change residents are encouraged to
make is to use the extra hour Olgained- to remind
their friends, family and neighbors of the lifesaving
habit of changing and testing smoke alarm batter-
ies, The simple reminder is one of the easiest, most-
effective ways to reduce tragic home fire deaths and
injuries. ,

Secondly, you can spend your extra hour spread·
ing good in your neighborhood, More than 80 per·
cent of local fire departments are staffed by vol·
unteers. Energizer and the IAFC are encouraging

. people to use their extra hour volunteering to make
a change in their community.

COMMUNITY VOICE

"The colors and the
earthy smells of the
leaves and coming to
the Northville Farmer's
Market."

"It's my favorite season
- the way the sunlight
hits the earth at this time
of year and the cooler
weather and the colors."

Matt Welernirov
Berkley

"The changing leaves and
all the fall produce like
the squash and mums. And
it's the start of cooking
things like stews and
soups."

"The leaves changing
, color and cider,"

Sharon Kulik
Dearborn

Diane Allan
NorthVille Paula Sternberg

Northville

LETTERS
The Bush tax cuts

The midterm elections are over, but the
congressional Democrats Will stil! be in
control for another two months. They
could use th is lame duck session to
legislate Obama's agenda, such as end'
ing the Bush tax cuts. President Obama
has argued that increasing taxes would
reduce the federal deficit and help the
economy recover. WhenPresident Clinton
raised taxes, the economy grew creating
a record budget surplus. This is true. but

II; .,it is not the entire story.
-tJ '\'"'~ According to Woodward,Greenspa n

and others, Clinton's economy was due
to the federal Reserve reducing the
unemploymenHnflation trade'off, the
doi'com OUDDletaking ofl dun ng the
1990s and the Republican takeover of
Congress in 1994. The historical budget
surplus was not until 1998.well mto the
influence of factors outside of Clinton's
conlrol.

If Clinton's tax increase was effective,
then a dynamic comparison between
President Reagan's economic ascent to
Clinlon's Muld show Clinton's numbers
to be at least on par with Reagan's,
Sources used are from the Bureau of
labor Statistics, the U.S.House Joint
Economic Committee. U.S Department of

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
Wewelcomeyour Letter to the Editor.
Please includeyour name,address and
phonenumberfor verification.Weask
your letters be,400 wordsor less. We
mayedit for clarity,space and content.
Submitletters via the followingformats.
E-mail:cstone@ganneltcom.
~ Reador comment online:
till wwwhometownllfecom

Deadline:letters mustbe receivedby
10a m.Mondayto be publishedinthe
Thursdayedition
Slog Youmav also let youropinion..
be heardWithyourownblogat
wwwhomelownllfe.com.

Obamacontends that reducing taxes
decreases federal revenues and increases
the deficit. Dvnamiccomparison, however,
says otherwise. Starting off,ReagaII'S
accelerated rate of federal revenue
increase was 9.5 times more than Clinton's.
Entirely.Reagan's rate was three times as
muchas Clinton's.

The1994RepublicanCongress' initial
economywas stronger than Clinton'sby 60
percent. Overall, the RepublicanCongress'
average economic strength was better by
50 percent. Theacceleratiorl of Americans'
incomes averaged 6,000 times greater as
a result of the congressional RepublicilllS'
tax cuts than under Clinton'stax increases.
TheRepUblicanCongress beat Chnton's
averag~ real GDP growiiJrale by 30 per'
cent and rea! wage growth by tenfold.
Capitalizationwas greater under the
RepublicanCongress by30 percent.

The Reagannumbers are starker con-
sidering that he was reviving the economy
jusl after President Carter's failed econo'
my.Thedynamics from the Reagan and the
1994RepublicanCongress illustrate thaI
reducing taxes and spending is key to a
flourishingeconomy.

Congress must extend the Bush tax cuts.
Ed lee

Novi

the Treasury, PriceWaterhouseCoopers
and others: Reagan's GDPgrowth rate
was three times greater than Clinton's.
and Reagan added 15 times more new
jobs than Clinton. Reagan's acceler'
ated rate of income increase was four
limes greater than Clinton·s. Adjusted
for inflation, Reagan added $2,683'33 to
the pockets of Americans while Clinton
decreased income by $2,127.00.

schoolfunding_l10S03 _7.pdfx)
We need our new governor and

Legislature to work together as a team
and do away "ith the old so \\e can
invest in the new.

Michigan cannot simpl)' cut ort3.,( its
way out of the hole we are in. Itwill take
the new 3 R's - Reform, Restructure
and using our creativity and innovative
skills to Reinvent this great state.

The incoming gowrnor must not
crow, as the outgoing governQr and
Legislature ha\-e done, ihat they cut
more out of state gO\'ernment than all
pre,;ous administrations combined.
Rather the}' shouldjointl)' develop a
plan of action to make Michigan com-
petith-e and grow the economy, creating
an emironment where jobs can flour-
ish.

The new go\-ernor will need the
patience of Job, the political skills of
Karl Ro,-e,Machia'-eUi and James
Can;lIe, plus the leadership of Abe
Lincoln and FDR all rolled into one in
order to bust through the toxic parti-
sanship that has become a fixture in the
Michigan state Capitol.

I encourage our new crop of political
leaders who are waiting in the wings to
do more than collect a paytheck "hile
camping on their respecth-e sides of
the political aisle, carping at the oppos-
ing side to form. not the Republican
or Democratic caucus, but a "Reinvent
Michigan Caucus," Let's come together
to form a shared vision and common
agenda to get this state working again,

Michigan, more specifically the citi·
zens who ha,-e seen their livelihoods
pulled out from under them, cannot

.'
.1

GUEST COLUMN

Lansing needs Reinvent Michigan Caucus
afford more ofthe same shenanigans
from our elected leaders at any le'·el.

There is an ad,-antage to being No. I
in nearly all the wrong things, but only
one option: Stay at the boltom or rise
from the ashes,

Michigan, the state that put the
world on wheels, is capable of shining
gears, moving into the fast lane, and
surpassing our global competitors.

Rather than continue gutting edu-
cation in the state, we need.the cour-
age and leadership to make Michigan
the Brain Bank of the World - a place
where people want to come for depos-
its and withdrawals. Michigan - a
place that again attracts, fertilizes,
develops and nurtures inno"ation and
entrepreneurship that will help us
thrh'e in the 21st century.

This will require bold leadership
and a new team spirit of coopera-
tion and collaboration, A new begin-
ning that recognizes we need to stop
doing what we are currentl)' doing
and instead redirect our precious
resources to new priorities with the
goal of making us stronger in this
e\'er-changing world,

It can be done.
Democracy, and the election of a new

crop of political leaders gives us fresh
opportunity, Time will teU if,,-e collec-
th-elydecided to die, simply survh-e, or
thrhoc.

M khigan continues to disinvest in
the very things "e need to im'est
in to make us strong and com-

petitive on the world stage.
It is ironic and frightening that we

find the resources to lock up not just
the people" e should be afraid of, but
also the people we are mad at, \\hen

there are other effective
and less costl), punish-

I ments, all the \\hile \\e
cut funding for higher
education.

Michigan now
spends more to lock
people up than to
prO\ide the citizens

TomWalkins of Michigan with the
----- education and skills

required to compete
globally. This is not a thoughtful or sus-
tainable investment to get our people
...,orking again,

E\'en when we target money for edu-
cation, it is hobbled b}'unsustainable
legacy health care and pension costs,
and not invested in new technology,
professional de\oclopment or curricu-
lums that would prepare our children
for the hyper-competitive, disruptive,
global knowledge economy they will
inherit.

Ifthere v.-erea truth in ad,ocrtising
law in this state, v.-ewould be forced to
change the name of the Department of
Education to the Department of Health .
Care and Pensions, because without a
change, that is where any new resou rces
that might be directed to K·12 educa-
tion will end up, (See: http://www.
michigan.gov/documents/michigan-

TomWatkinsisaneducationandbu~ness
consultantin the U.S.andChina.He seMd the
citizensofWithiQanas state superintendent01
schools,200l-<l5.Hecanbe reachedat tdwat·
kins~aor.com.
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Their first chapter
Northville resident James Cross, a hospital pharmacist, planned to propose to Katrina Djokic, a special
education teacher. but he wanted to make the event meaninQfu1.tie learned that Katrina's favorite book
is Nicholas Sparks' "The Notebook". The cOiJplealso ~kes the atmosphere of downtown Northville's The
Next Chapter independent bookstore very much, findill9the owners qo out of their way to make customers
feel welcome. Cross talked to the owners,lMn and Kathy Comaianni, a few days before steppinq in to tile
bookstore with Katrina and told them he planned to propose. The owners pre'ordered a special hardcover
copy of "The HotebalJk". Cross walked with Djokic to the counter to casually ask if they had a hardcover copy
of the book. They did, and as Cross handed it to her, he qat down on one knee and asked her to marry him,
sayinq, "Katrina, let's start the first chapter of our lives toqether:' Shewas so surprised she started crying
and it was it few anxious (for Cross) moments before she said, "Yes:' With that, the crowd in tile bookstore,
who were a:erted by the owner, burst into applause. Tocelebrate the event, the bookstore owners announced
that everythill9 was on the house for tile customers in the bookstore's cafe.

Fun and frolic on a frigid lake
Llo)u and Marvin are h\o ice-fishing buddies

from northern Wisconsin \\ ho share a mutual
love of good bait, cold ocer, and the Green Bay
Packers.

That's all nice until Marvin, \\ bo's sweet
on the checkout girl at the Pick 'n' Save, ner-
vously awaits his big break on a cable-TV
fishing show, and Llo)'d gets in hot water
because he wants to spend his wedding anni-
versaryat Lambeau Field.

Throw in a guy named Ernie the Mooch
and songs like "Ode to a Snowmobile Suit·
and -Fish Is Da Miracle Food" and you'vc
got a side-splitting story oflife.lo\·e, and
thc one that got away in ~Guys On Ice,~ the
next production at Northville's Tipping Point
Theatre.

The show opens No\'. 18 and continues
Thursdays- Sunda)s through Jan. 15 at the
theater, 361 E. Ca:iy St.

The curtain rises at 8 p.m. Thursday
through Saturday, with matinees at 3 p,m,
Saturday and 2 p.m. Sunday.

Tickets are $28 to $30 for adults and $26-
$28 for students and senior citizens. Tickets
go on sale Oct. 26 and are a\'ailable by call-
ing the box office at 21-8-34-7-0003.

-It's a funny show that's ultimately about
friendship and how the friendships in our
li\'es - regardless of how they look on the

outside - really influence our lives," said Joey
Albright, director. -It also celebrates out-
doorsmanship and the things we here in the
Midwest call recreation:

The bold, fresh and unique American com-
edy full of belly laughs stars Matt Gwynn,
Brian Sage and Andy Orscheln as the guys
who share a bond only men can feel in a
minus 36-degree wind chill.

Join thc Tipping Point in celebrating with a
special New Year's Eve Party after the 8 p.m.
show Dec. 31.

Tickets are $75 for the public and $1-5
for Season PASS Holders. E\'ening includes
appetizers from Rocky's of Northville, beer
and wine, music from guitar player Jarrett
Cogswell and a chance to win a beautiful
bracelet from Orin Jewelers. Tickets for New
Years Eve are limited and are on sale now.
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MCCOTTER
FROM PAGEA1

with buJgets because it is)'OW'
tax dollars: he said.

McCotter said ina consumer-
driven wOBi with instantaneous
communication with cdl pbones
and oomputers that the world is
gettingsma1ler and goo.~t
needs to respond to ronsumers
"wbether gc:J\munent likes it or
not.-

"'Ve ha\'l~a consumer-dm'm
go'>~t and ac:itiz.en..gov-
emed goo.munent to match it,"
McC<lttersaid. That goo.munent
can be left for-our children and
the greatest nation on Earth. ..

McCdter belie\-es Democrats
went too far to the left since
President &rack Obamas eJec-
tion t....'O)'C3l'S ago and that
independents ,ute straight tickets
when they aren't happy ....ith the
majority party.

McCotter beiie\'eS the Bush tax
cuts shooId be continued. "I still
don't understand ",fly they didn't
at least extend it," McCotter said.
"It will be the largest issue in the
lame duck."

MOSHER APPREaATES SUPPORT
Mosher thanked her support-

ers and~ "''OIkers woo
ha\'e \clWlteered for the past 18
months.

Mosher of Canton said ~
woukl not have changed an)'
strategy in her campaign nor
her approach in running for

Coogms.
"1think (the results) were the •

mood oCthe rountly and the
mood oCMichigan, aM there·s
not much we can do to cIwJ&e
that: ~ said. ''Weha\u greater
challenge rnN with the outcome.
1see a lot oCextremes here. We
need to keep our priorities nxN-
ing forward. I'm interested to see
haw they will goo.un.

"'Ve ran a pro(ess¥>nal cam-
paign. We had an incredJNe
campaign."

. Mosher was asked ....hat ~
Ieamed about residents in the
nth District. "'\'hat I \.od{away
was that peq>Je are really looking
for representation and leadership
and they want someone to be
accesgOIe.1 don't think it y,ill be
there for tv.'O more)~ and it
hasn't been there for eight years.
Poople y,~ hungry for this."

Masher added that McQltter
and Republicans can l continue
to \ute no on ......bats inthe best
interest of the American people.",

But Mosher appreciated the
work from her campaign \dun-
teers. "I met a lot ofteniflc people
and forged a lot offriendshi~"
she said.

"Thats ",bat motivated me to
get up, go out and keep working
hard.

"I feel good about the cam-
paign. [ga\'e it myahsolutt>
best."
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DRAKESHIRE DENTAL CENTER
Graduates of the University of Michigan School of Dentistry

Our staff is fluent in Spanish!
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Accepting new patients, both adults and children.
• • •

Conveniently located at the corner of Grand River and Drake Roads
in the Drakeshire Plaza.•• •

Evening and Saturday hours available.
Dr. Carpenter & Dr. Nava are General Practitioners

Karson L. Carpenter~D1>.Sr&-Alin1i R:"NaVa, O.O.S: Ir-P~s~~rih;;id--'I'
, Drakesliire Dental Center . for a
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GOP'S 'BIG NIGHT'
McC<ltterca1Jed Thesday

nights clection a big night for
Republicans in the 11thDistrict
and nationally, but he also
remembers that the political pen-
dulum swung to the Democrats
1\\'O)'C3l'S ago.

"'Ve learned that the American
people are still SO\m'ign O\~r
their sef\ant g<)\'enunent,"
McCotter said.

McCotter hoped that the
Republican lawmakers [}(}\II'

elected y,ill remember that this
elect ion wasn l necessarily about
the Republicans, but aboot the
coontry facing challenging ec0-
nomic times.. "It is a country going
through diftkult times ....ith
globalization; McCotter said. "It
is wreaking havoc ....ith peoples
lh'eS.~

Michigan residents saw
nrst-hand ",hat globalization
did to manufacturing and the
auto industry, but are making it
through "ith"heads held high;
McQ>tter said.

Michigan residents had to
make PQ\\mw decisions y,ith
family budgets, McCotter said.
"Those are the same decisions
that they (Ia\\makers) ....ill make

the"claddagh::ilish pub
17800 haggerty. :road

livonia, mi 48152
734.542.8141

www.cIaddaghirishpu~s.com
become a fan on facebook

follow us on twitter

NEW
JIAppy BoUIS "

C 2-6mM-P2-10r-1 =
fish n chips

,

all day. every ,Monday.
buy one entree of fish n chips, get the second one free.

with the purchase of two beverages. dine Inonly, cannot be combined
with any other coupons, specials or offers. for a limited time only.

fantasy football fans
make claddagh your fantasy draft headquarters

book your draft party in one of our private rooms

~ wnml 0 _ ~ oocn ~ ~
d~n't forget ~
join us'this' fa~
Sundays for the

NFL Sunday tic~t &
all day ~.appyh~~~I '_."_<:'
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-Volunteerscomplete mentor training
Northville Thwnship resident

Patrick NoMl is surrounded by
bing family and friends, and by
his own account, he has a com-
fortable, happy life.

Se\waI}'eMS ago, howe\"er,
he realized that since he was
not a parent himself, he was
experiencing an unfulfilled need
to pass on what he's learned
along the way.That was when he
decided to beoome a ,'01unteer
mentor for North,iUe Youth
Assistance. Since March of
2009, he's been matched with a
boy ....no attends Hillside Middle
School.

~Igenuinely en~ his rom-
pany: said Nonal. "I enjoy doing
acti\ities I mar not otherwise
do. Since spending time '\ith

him and enjoying each others'
company and 1eaming from each
other,. can honestly say Idon't
feel that 'empty spot' any more."

North\ilIe Youth Assistance
has been matching local young-
sters v.ith ''Olunteer mentors
since 1987. Potential mentors
undergo 10 hours of training
and lhorough background and
reference checks before being
matched. Once matched, men-
tors are asked to spend an hour
or so a week with their mentees
for at least a year. "Research
shows us that ha\ing a mentor
for too short a period of time is
more hannful to the child than
ha\ing neo."erbeen matched;
said North,ille Youth Assistance
Director Sue Campbell. -It tales

~,~&r.wW
StH1llng th" entire metropolitan area.

Hot1!l WOodward: Detroit:
248·548·9565·313-792-0770

East DownriYet': west:
586-274-1155 • 734-281·3024. 734-422·8080---------------

~~;:-.- - ----------

time for two people to de\-elop a
trusting relationship."

Volunteer mentors must be
O\'er the age of21, ha\"e access to
an automobile or reliable trans-
portation, ha,-e a current drh"er's
lirense, auto insurance, and
gooddrhingrecordi and ha,-e no
criminal record. Mentees range
in age from 5 to 18,and must
Ih-e in North\illeTO\\nship, the
City of North\il Ie or within the
boundaries o(the North,iUe
PublicSchoo1 District.

Chris Miller, "00 liles in the
City ofNorth,iUe, has been
matched twire. First, he was
matched ....ith a middle school
boy .....hose family had recentl)'
mO\ro 10 the United Stales. That
match lasted two ~'eMS,until
the bor was more acclimated
and deo.'e1opedpeer friendships.
In October of2oo8, Miller was
matched \\ilh a 5·~-ear-old boy
"hose brother also has a mentor.
~filler S3)'S he broune a men-
tor to 5ta)· connected "ith kids
and to have a posilh"C impact on
someone else.

-Kids posses innate honest)"
and often ha\"Ca great sense of
humor; said Miller, who himself
loves a goodjoJ..e.

JefTBrandt was matched

New trainees: (110 r, front) Usa Coleman, Kristen Janz, Sharon Giltner, Jill Lomr; (back) Sue Boerqer, Una Helson.
Nicllael Donovan and Allen lbara. Nissin9 from the photoqraph is new trainee Kara Yadach.

\\;th a local) 'Olmgster from the
time he was in fifth grade until
the )'QUng man graduated from
North'ille High School in June.

"The bigg~t challenge,· said
Brandt, "isowrroming)'Ouf

) 'OIL I \\ 'QUIdteU other kids to
take advantage of the opportu-
nit)', because they could really
meet a great, life-long friend.
ThaI's "hat I consider Jeff."

Nine \'Olunteers ,\;11 com-
plete mentor training on NO'·. 4.
Many of them "i))be matched
....ith waiting mentees immedi-
ately. New mentors include Sue
Boerger,lisa Coleman, Michael
DonO\'art, Sharon Giltner, Allen
Ibara, Kristen Janz.Jill Loszer,
Una Nelson and Kara Yadach.
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e.~n ofhow the relation-
ship with your mentee should be
and acceptulg it as it is..

Although relationships often
take time to deo.'e1op,Brandt and
his mentee en~ a strong bond.
After the mentee mo,-ed out of
state last month, he posted on

n~_m!ll!!! ----_II!!!!!I.I Brandt's Facebookpage, ·Aw~
man once said,to sho\ ...someone
the greatest amount of respect
and admiration ... teU them )'OU
want to be like them ... Jeff, I'm
sa)ing to )'Ou, I want to be like
)'Ou:

"For me,· Jeffs mentee said,
·having a mentor made things
better. Itgi\es )'Ou someone to
talk to, about e\"Cf)1hing.Youll
alwll)'S ha,"Csomeone there for

Looking for Ford or Lincoln-Mercury
Sales I Parts I Service I Body Shop?
;::YouAr~, Oniy is·;Min,u,te·sl:
~ irom Yo·ur.··SESTDe'aI1·· ;
L . ',' .-.---. :_." ::'. _

COME IN AND DISCOVER THE
"DEMMER DIFFERENCE"

Jack Demmer Uncoln-Mercury
Dearborn

21531 Miclligan Avenue
3 Mires East of Telegraph

demmer.com

Jack Demmer Ford
Wayne •

37300 Michigan Avenue
2 Miles East of 1-275

~
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Sue CamplJeU is director of Northvllle
youth Assistance. which has a new
address: 303 W. M.lin Street She can be
reached at (248) 344'1618or scampbell@
I \'I'P.nor thl'l Ue.mius.

.
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New therapy restores hand movement
up to 20 years after a stroke.
Overcome the effects of stroke one finger at a time
SaeboFlex™ gives stroke survivors the power to regain movement in
hands once thought to be useless. Designed to help those with no hand
function, and limited arm movement, this r~volutionary therapy is available
at Rehabilitation Institute of Michigan. Rehabilitation Institute of Michigan
is a leader in stroke rehabilitation, providing the most up-to-date neurological
therapies in one center. Our therapists were one of the first to bring the
SaeboFlex™ to Michigan. To see if you're a candidate for this breakthrough
technology, please join us for a free seminar and screening .

FREE SEMINAR AND SCREENING
Friday, November 1"2,2010 • 9:30 a.m •.·12:00 p.m.
Rehabilitation Institute of Michigan Sterling Heights Center
33464 Schoenherr
Sterling Heights, MI 48312

Friday, November 12, 201 ~ • 1;30 p.m. • ~:OOp.m.
Rehabilita~ion Institute of Michigan Novi Center
42005 W. 12 Mile Rd,
Novi I MI 48377
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online at hometownlife.c·om

Secretary of State offices
to close for Veterans Day

Secretary of State Terri Lynn
Land reminds ~dents that all
branch offices and the Office of
the Great Seal will be closed on
ibursday, Nov. 11in observance
of Veterans Day.

The Department of State
mails notices to motorists 45
da)"Sbefore their driwr's license
or license plates expire to gi\'e
them ample time to renew.
Ucenses and plates that expire
on a day when state offices are
closed. such as a holiday or
weekend. can be renewed the
following day wilhout penalty.

Motorists rene\\ing license
plates ~n "skip the trip- to the
branch office and do business by
mail. or if eligible. by Internet.
Easy to follow instructions
can be found \\;th the renewal
notke. License plate tabs \\ill
arrh'e by mail within seven
business days.

License plate tabs can also
be renewed at Self-Senice
Stations, manyofwhich
are available 24/7. VISit the
Branch Office Locator at www.
Michigan.gO\/sos to find a Self-
Senice Station near you.

For more information visit the
department Web site at www.
Michigan·gO\isos.

Northville artist designs
original art print for library

To commemorate the loth
anniversary ofthe Northville
District Library's Endo\\ment
Fund. an original Iinocut has
been designed and donated to
the library by local artist Mike
Mullen. The first 100 donors
of gifts of $100 or more to the
Library Endo\\IDent Fund dur-
ing the 10th anni\"CrsarY)-ear
\\ill receh'e a signed, numbered
print.

Mullen will also be presenting
ameet-the-artist night to talk
about the process of creating
linocuts, especially the print
he created for the library, "The
Roots ofWonder,~ at 7 p.m.

. Thesday. Nov. 16 at the library.
Mullen is an award-\\inning

artist specializing in Iinocuts,
a process which includes the
transfer of an original draw-
ing to a block oflinoleum, then
can"ed and priuted on a press.

The Endm\1nent Fund was
established in 2001 in order to
prO\ide a pennanent source
ofincome to ensure continued
excellence in the programs
and senices orthe Northville
District uorary .. "CoUll iLultons
of all sizes are ....-elcome, as they
\\ill grow over time. Since it
began. the Fund has grown to
almost $300.000; said Julie
Herrin, Library Director.

The Fund is a separate
fund ....ithin the Community
Foundation for Southeast
Michigan, therebyqualil};ng
donors for the special Michigan
Community Foundation Ta~
Credit for up to 50% ofthe gift,
sub~t to certain limits,

The IibraI")' is located at 212
W. Cady Street in North\ille. To
register for the event, call (248)
349-3020.

For women only
lee Muller, of livonia, holds her balance in the y~a demonstration
class at the 'Massages, Manicures, Mammograms&. More' women's
event at St. Mary Mercy Hospital on Oct. 23. Nearly 2POenjoyed this
women's excursion.

Red Kettle Campaign
The Sah-ation Anny of Metro

Detroit posted its wlunteer
positions to ring its famous red
bell during its upcoming 119th
annual Red Kettle Campaign.
The Sah-ation Army is asking
metro Detroit residents to help
fill two-hour or more shifts as
bell ringers this holiday season
at locations throughout metro
Detroit. The bell-ringing volun-
teer positions are offered Nov .
12 through Dec. 24 (Sundays
e.'(duded). and can be filled by
indh;duals and groups of all
sizes.

This )-ear, more than 350 red
kettles \\ill be placed through-
out Wayne. Oakland and
Macomb counties at Kroger,
Walmart, Hiller's Markets,
ACO Hardware, Sam's Club,
JCPenney, Walgreens and other
participating sites. The Red
Kettie fund raising campaign
relies heavily on \'Olunteer
efforts to reach its $7.8 million
goal.

"More than ever, \\-eare.see-
ing an increase in demand
foroursen;ces. Thosewho
once donated now need our
assistanre.~ said Major John
Thmer, general secretaI")' for
The Sah-ation Army of Metro
Detroit. "Volunteers \\ho
donate their time to ring a bell
are a ..ital part of helping The
Sah-at1on Army assist their
neighbors in need.~

All \'Olunteer opportunities
can be found at \\"o\·w.ringbeU.

org. Volunteers may log on, pick
a preferred location and choose
a shift time most conwnient for
them. Volunteers may sign up
for one or more shifts, and will
receive a confirmation e-mail
prior to the selected date.

All monetary gifts col-
lected during the Red Kettle
Campaign help to assist local
families and indi\iduals in
times of need. These funds help
maintain vital human sen;ces
such as food and shelter for
children and adults throughout
the year.

Become part of the
solution

nIl' city of Northville \\ill
have several members of boards
and commissions \\ hose terms
\\ill e.'(pire soon.

Jay Wendt, chair of
the Northville Planning
Commission, encourages city of
Northvile residents to consider
\'Olunteering their time on one
of these bodies.
Residents can \;sit the city:';
\\'ebsite at www.d.north\ille.
mi.us to see when indhidual
terms on the \-arious boards and
commissions will expire.

Those who might be inter-
ested can fill out an application
and submit it to the city for pos-
sible appointment.
Questions? Call city hall at (248)
349-1300.

Celebrities help fight

Sessions Bool< Qulcldy. Hurry, Call for on Appointment Today!
Three Generations Plaza

20520 H1f8tny Ro~d
Nonh\ill(', MJ 48[67· 734.464.7510

Lake Bellaire
13941 takt$iJc Cirdc

Stcrlins Heights. Ml 48313· 586.566.8t9O

Green Oak Village Place
9695 Vill.tge Place Boulcnrd

Brighton, M148116· 810.225.2880

Scudio HoutS: Open &ezrdar9 LIII. - 7 p.m.

We've lOWly I't-illYtntedthe 5tycflO experiencf,

Portraidnnovations.com

arthritis in Jingle Bell
Run/Walk

Red Wings' starting goalie
Jimmy Ho\\-ard and Karen
Drew are teaming up to sup-
port the Jingle Bell Run/Walk
in Northville to help fight
the number one disability in
America-arthritis.

As part of his support,
Howard is offering ewry team
('aptain who brings a team of
35 people or more a signed
Red Wings jersey, Other prizes
include signed pucks, 8:<10pho-
tos and much more.

111eNorthville race. on
Saturday. Dec, 4. will start
on Cady Road and end at The
Northville Downs RaceTrack.
Both races are 5k and begin
promptly at9 a.m .....ith festh·i·
ties and celebration afterward
until noon.

TIle SnO\\IDan Shuffle. a 1/4
mile fun run for kids 12 and
under. begins at 8:45 a.m., mak-
ing this family-fun event great
for all ages.

Participants can enjoy holiday
costume contests, awards for
biggest team, first through third
place finishers in 14different
age categories and a post-race
chili party. First place ,vinners
in each categQr)' can even \\;n a
Dicks Sporting Goods gift card!

All funds raised during the
Jingle Bell Run/Walk go to sup-
port the Arthritis roundation.
And $.92 of every dollar raised
goes to support research initia-
thoes at Michigan unh-ersilies,
create and sustain statc\\ide
exercise and self-help programs,
and co\-er tuition costs for the
week long residential camp,
Camp Dakota. designed for
Michigan children \\;th arthri-
tis and related diseases.

Current sponsors of this
)<'afsJingle Bell Run/Walk
include rox2 Detroit. Busch's.
Biggby Coffee. Great Hanoest
Bread Company. Breadsmith
of Bloomfield, Qdoba. GNC,
Brookdale Senior Lhing,
Summit Sports, Dick's Sporting
Goods, Cardinal Health,
Abbott Immunology and Spinal
Orthopedic Rehabilitation.

Pcople interested in register-
ing can go to www.arthritis.org,
kC).....,ordJingle Bell Run/Walk.
Registration is $25 and includes
a goody bag, t-shirt. race timing
chip and post-race chili part)·.
There is also day-of registration
available, \lohich is $30. To reg-

(NR) AU

ister chUdren for the Snowman
Shuffie. also visit www.arthri-
tis.org and the fee is $10.

Pumpkins, produce ready
at Maybury Farm

Every weekend guests at the
Maybury Farm can now pick
their pumpkin from a selection
at the Welcome Center or \'('n-
ture out in the fields to choose
their pumpkin. There is also
have a plentiful supply of pro-
duce including zucchini. squash
(scwral \-arieties), cucumbers.
peppers and tomatoes.

AU ofthe produce is picked
fresh daily from the gardens at
Maybury Farm,

Through NO", 8 enjoy the 14-
acre corn maze. Your ticket also
includes a hayride to and from
the maze and a visit with the
farm animals either before or
after your lrip to the maze.

The maze runs from 6-10 p.m.
Fridays; I-lO p.m. Saturda)"S
and 1-7 p.m. Sunda)"S with the
last wagon lea\ing for the maze
one hour prior to close. Tickets
are $9 for ages 11and owr, $7
for ages 3 through 10 )-ears; and
free tor 2 and under. Tickets are
a\-ailable at the Welcome Center
onmazeda)"S

ror more information. ('all
(248) 374-0200.

Everydav Essentials
The Everyday Essentials dri\-e

will run through Saturday, Nov.
6. Residents are encouraged to
donate household and personal
care itenJS such as. toilet paper.
facial tissues, diapers, baby
wipes, paper towels, hand soap,
dish soap, laundry detergent.
dental care items, and feminine
care products. The products col-
lected from the drh'e \vill be dis·
tributed to the Wayne-Westland
Sah-ationArmy. the PI)IDouth
Salmtion Anny and North\ille
Chic Concern. Donations can
be dropped off at any of the fol-
lo....ing locations:

• Canton Public Library,
1200 S. Canton Center Road in
Canton (Oct. 23-30)

• North\ille District Librar)',
212 W. Cady Street

• PI)1nouth District Library,
223 S. Main Street

• Wa)l1e Public Library, 3737
S. Wa)l1e Road

• Various public and pri\-ate
schools throughout the area.

Contact Com"eaU's office
at em> 208-4731 or e-mail
MarcCorri\-eau@house.mi.gov.

Healing Hearts group .
New Hope Center for Grief

Support is starting a support
group for ....,omen who are fac-
ing the loss of a baby through
miscarriage, still-birth, or early
infant death. The group will
meet from 7-8:30 p.rn. on the
second Thesday night of each
month at The Next Chapter
Bookstore and Bistro (next to
Great Han"est) located at 141 E.
Main Street. Northville 48167.

For more information about
this group or any of the other
grief support groups offered by
New Hope Center. call (248)
348-0115. No registration is
necessary.

Have a Heart for Hunger
North\ille High School's

second annual ~Ha\'C a Heart
for Hunger" fund-raiser to
cover the cost of "Kids Against
Hunger~ meal-packing events
this school )-ear b)' North ....ille
and inner-city students will be
held Saturday, No .....20.

Beginning at either 2 or
7 p.rn., enjoy the NHS pro--
duct ion of Rodgers and
Hammerstein's Broadway
Musical "CINDERELLA", Soup
supper is now from 4-7 p.m.
featuring soups donated by
sewral area merchants. Come
ha\'e dinner after the matinee or
before the C\'Cning performance.
Join in the excitement of assem-
bling rice meals for the ....,orld's
hungry. For more information
and to order tickets, go to www.
ha\-eaheartforhunger.net. They
will only be sold at the door if
a\c.ilable.

See our online images
You can see staffphotogra-

pher John Heider's photos in
print in the NO'i Ncv."Sand
Northville Record, but don't
miss his videos of the Super
Gardener. a }'()ung moth rancher
and the NO\i girls state soc-
cer march. His photo galleries
feature the Farmers'Market.
Buy Michigan Now Feslh-a1. the
Michigan Art Institute's open
house, No\i High's Band Camp
and much, much more.

VISit hometownlife.com C\"Cr)'
day and see what's new!

II

AN EXCErnONAL HOME-LIKE SFITING FOR
ACfIVFJALER'f, FRAIURECOVERING,

MEMORY IMPAIRED AND ALZHEIMER'S RESIDENTS,

• 24 Hour Professional Slaffing
• Private/Semi Privale/Barrier Free
• 3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
• Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
• Wander Secured fEn closed Courtyard

• Planned Activities
• Beauty & Barber Shop
• On Call Nurse Practitioner
• Medication Management
• Incontinence Management

CANTON • (734) 453-3203
Located at 8121 Lilley behveell Joy & Wa"e" Roads

MASSAGE
MAIN STREET

OF NORTHVILLE
248 380.3500
\d Hke·to thank an ou~new

wou . b offering a
and \oya\ c\lents, Y • ,. t· Spec,a
client Apprecla IOn b 26th:

b 28th-Novetn er
{rom ~cto $e1r0 off any massage
ReceIVe

OR .
Get a 4 pack of 60 m;;~e

massages for O~~y~
. pee,ahze In

Our therapIst s t 1MassaGee. Prenaa c
Deep 1is~ue MassaNg omuscu1ar Massage

M oe' eur
Couples ~ssac Oriental Bar Therapy

/\shIatsu
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Cox & Oliva
Courtney M. Oliva and Adam B. Cox, both of Chicago, are to

be married Dee. 30 in Honolulu, Hawaii.
The bride-ta-be is the daughter of Gary and Dale Oliva, of

Honolulu. She is a 2001 graduate of Brown Uni\'ersity and a
2004- graduate ofthe Law School of the Unh-ersity of Chicago.
She is an attorney at the law firm Winston &. Strawn in Chicago.

The groom-elect is the son of Rick and Diane Cox of No vi. He
graduated from Novi High School in 1992; Princeton Universit}'
in 1996; and the Law School ofthe Unh'ersityofMichigan in
1999. He is a professor of law at the Uni\"ersity of Chicago.

When Robert Rosowski was
first approached about becom-
ing the Chairperson ofthe
Oakwood Foundation Board, he
turned it down.

But John Sagan, the past
chair of the board who made
the suggestion, wasn't dissl:1ad-

~~. ed that easily.
"He didn't

, lea\-e myoffice,·
said Rosowski,
a North\ille
Township
resident. "He
just sat there
and smiled
and asked me
again. Ithin!-
he stayed there

for about an hour-the only
way Icould get h.im to leaw
was to accept being the chair;
Rosowski joked.

That was ]996 and Rosowski
...."35 still emplO)-ed at the
Masoo Corporation, where he
started as a financial analyst
and ultimately retired as the
vice-president and treasurer of
the company. In the 15 )'ears
since RoSO\\'Skihas taken
m-er as chair ofthe Oakwood
Foundation, he has led two
major fundraising campaigns
and helped the foundation
generate nearly $85 million in
donations. During that time,
there ha\-e been more than
27,000 donors that ha\-e record-
ed a satisfaction rate of nearly
90 percent.

Those were just some of the
accomplishments that caused
the Association of Fundraising
Professionals (AFP) to honor
Roso\\'Ski with the Je"-el Award
for Outstanding Volunteer
Fundraiser. Rosowski, hO\\1l\"Cr,
'aid hejust had a small part in
that success.

-r just happened to be the
("hair during that time," he
sald_ -Really, the staff ofthe
Foundation has done a terrific
Job. We have a great team-and
that's the way Ilike to operate. I
hke to see a really good team."

Rosowski, now 70, \\"35 bom
in Detroit and graduated from
Catholic Central High School.
lIe earned a Bachelor of Science

NORTHVILLE ENGAGEMENT
Belknap & Breault

Sarah Belknap and Jeff
Breault, both of Columbus,
Ohio, are engaged to be
married Dec. 31, at North
Congregational United Church
o(Christ follo\\-ed by a recep-
tion at The Vault, both in
Columbus.

The bride-to-be is the daugh-
ter of David and Deborah
Belknap of Palm Springs,
Calif., and Peggie Blenman of
Athens, Ohio. She is a 2003
graduate of Edgewood Senior
High School. She received her

degree in public relations/jour-
nalism from Capital University
in 2007. She is employed at
BMW Financial Services NA,
LLC.

The groom-elect is the son
of George and Patricia Breault
of Northville. He graduated
from Northville High School in
2003 and receh-ed his degree
in statistics from Grand Valley
State Unh-ersity in 2007. He
is emplo)'ed with Nationwide
Insurance Co.

The couple will honeymoon
on the Riviera Ma}'3 in Mexico.

NORTHVILLE IN THE SERVICE

Katherlne Hahn
Navy Seaman Recruit Katherine V. Hahn,

daughter of Amy L. Hasbrouck of Northville
and Timothy R. Hahn of Sanford, Mich., recent-
ly completed U.S. Na\'Y basic training at Recruit
Training Command, Great Lakes, Ill.

During the eight-week program, Hahn com-
pleted a variety of training which included
classroom study and practical instruction on
na\'31 customs, first aid, firefighting, \\'3ter
safety and survival, and shipboard and aircraft
safety. An emphasis was also placed on physical
fitness.

The capstone event of boot camp is "Battle
Stations", This exercise gh-es recruits the skills
and confidence they need to succeed in the
fleet. "Battle Stations~ is designed to galvanize
the basic warrior attributes of sacrifice, dedica-
tion, teamwork and endurance in each recruit
through the practical application of basic Na\)'
skills and the core \'31ues of Honor, Courage
and Commitment. Its distinctly Na\)' flawr was
designed to take into account \\ hat it means to
be a Sailor.

Hahn is a 200S graduate of Meridian High
School of Sanford.

PHOTO
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Degree in accounting from the
Unh-ersity of Detroit and ",-ent
to work for L}-band, Ross Boos
&. Montgomery-the firm that
transformed into the modem
da.>'Price Waterhouse Coopers.
He joined Masco in 1971 and
finished out his career there.

-Jt's probabl}' where Ifirst got
started in philanthropy," said
Rosowski.

In that, he used his skill
\vith numbers to help, He was
approached by a colleague to
join the board of the Accounting
Aid Society-an organization
that provided Volunteer Income
Tax Assistance (VITA) to low
income families and senior
citizens. To get a real feel for
the work, the colleague sug-
gested, )'ou should \'olunteer,
too. Rosowski agreed and said
he liked the experience.

"Jt's one of the feworganiza-
tions in this area that Iknow
ofwhere)'ou can use)'Our
accounting and tax skills to help
people who need help; he said.
"LaW)'ers ha\-e their pro-bono
\\'Ork and so on, but there really
wasn't an)1hing for accountants
at the time:

Rosowski still \'Olunteers for
the organization. which now
uses a \irtual army of 600 or so
\'Olunteers to provide senices
to more than 10,000 families
at 25 different sites throughout
Wa)'ne, Oakland and Macomb
counties.

~It's surprising, the low-
income people that need help
with their ta.'(es,~ he said. "Most
ofthern are entitled to refunds,
credits and so on, but if)'Ou
don't file, )'OUdon't get it. Most
of them do~'l ha,,~ the ability to
prepare returns on their own."

Roso\\'Ski has been active
in other charitable organiza-
tions, as \\-ell. He sen-es on the
Board of Directors for Detroit
Catholic Central High School,
where his is the chairman of
the finance committee. He
sen'ed on the site selection
committee that brought the
new school to No\i and con-
tributed to that campaign. One
of his goals had been to have
that $35 million project funded

entirely from alumni donations
and he is nearly there. About
$30 million ha\-e been gath.
ered so far, and another capital
campaign is under way. A sup-
porter ofthe arts, as well, he is
the "ice-chair the audit com-
mittee for the Detroit Institute
of Arts.

At the Oakwood Foundation,
he spear-headed a fh'e-year
campaign to bring in $25 mil-
lion in donations and exceeded
that goal-b}' $11 million. He
said that was particularly
rewarding because the funds
go to facilities like the Center
for Exceptional Families (CEF)
and the teen centers in Inkster,
Romulus and Ta)'lor-not to
mention other altruistic efforts
provided by the Oakwood
Healthcare System (OHS) that,
because of their nature, are
wry expensh e to provide.

"Without philanthropy, these
things wouldn't exist,~ said
Rosowski.

He attributes the success of
the organization to having a
good rapport "ith the com-
munity, potential donors and
long-time supporters alike and
haloing the right appeal. And,
of course, to the hard work of
the Foundation staff and his
colleagues on the Board of
Directors.

Mlt'sa prh'ilege to work "ith
them,~ said Rosowski. "They
are so dedicated and sharp. I've
learned a lot."

Carla O'Malley, executi"e
director and president of the
Oakwood Foundation, said
she appreciated the dedication
Rosowski has shown through
the years and said his efforts
ha\'e helped make a posith'e
impact on thousands oflh-es.

"The Oakwood system is
a better place because of his
hi\nds-Qn leaders.ltip,~ she J:lid.
"He's steered us through many
successful endea\'Ors-and
he has plenty more \ictories
ahead!"

For a list of services support-
ed by the Oakwood Foundation
or to find a way to contribute,
visit www.oakwood.org/foun-
dation.

Northville resident honored
for philanthropic efforts

Davis new president

NORTHVILLE HEWSMAKERS

Dana L. Da\is, ofthe law ftrm Hutzel Long,
"as re:entl) nominated to rejoin the local Board of

the Society of Human Resourres
Management (SHRM) ll$ the new .
president-electofthe Human
Resources Association of Greater
Detroit (HRAGD1 an SOO-mem-
ber professional organization. Her
term as president \\ill begin in July
2011.

Da\is began her career at Hutzel
Long in 2005 as a human resoorc-
es ooordinator and advanced to her

present position as recruiting, diwrsityand HR spe-
cialist. She sen-es on the firm's Dh-ersity & Retention

Committee as \\-ell as the Recruiting Committee.
Da\is also is the corporate partnership chair of

The Michigan Dh-ersityCooncil(MIDC), a unique
resource for organizations that both value and seek
to etreem'ely manage diversity.

Da\is earned a bachelor of arts degree in English
and Spanish doobte major from the Unr.mty f:i
Michigan. In addition, Da\is earned a professional
certification inhuman resources (PHR). She is cur-
rently,,"Ol'kingon a masters in~t \\ith
a concentration in strategic leadership at Walsh
College.

Da\is is acti\'l~"ith several professional orga-
nizations including the National Association of
African Americans in Human Resources (Greater
Detroit NAAAHR); and, the Michigan Women's
Foundation OtfWF), among others.

Care Is Critical.
Illness comes when you lust expect it.
It talc.es pte<:roenceover the decor of th e
hospital. or the menu. Thar's why doctors
like Raghad Lepley, D.O., one of Amer'
ids finest Family Praeririoners,lOVC$
DMC Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital. As a
DMC hospiul, Huron Valley-Sinai is put
of one of the narion's Je.tdingae;tdemic
h~th S)'Stcnu. So Dr. Lepley knows her
patients will get the very best meJial cut.

Because hullWl care is not a footnote
to creature comfort and amenities-it's

what heals w. At Huron ValIey.Sinai
Care is Crirical.

ThaiS \1,"" palitntJ /Mot Huron VaIIty-Sinal.
ThaiS 14"" J«ttm /Mot Huron Valky·Sinai.

,

"'Mybospital is Hurof' Vallty-~inai" ~. "~
~ Rill""" up/t]o D.O. \ ' '"""'" ._, ~

i ~.

Thurs. Nov. 11th, 1·8 pm
Fr1. NO\·. 12th, 1·8 pm

Sat. Nov. 13th. 10 am·5 pm

Let silhouette artisv{}fee. Ze!,ttlll/
create your own J

THE EXPERTISE ~
OF THE DMC IN OAKLAND COUNTY

I

Just in time for the Holidays,
Silhouettes $20.00 each

Duplicale Copy $10.00 each
Oval frames available.

Laurel Park - ll\'OnIa
Phone (734) 432·6949 to schedule your appointment

v,·v.w.sUhoueltesbyjoyceredman.com
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Rated #1 in call clarity.
AT&T can't say that.

. .~...

With Comcast Digital Voice®you get

• PHONE SERVICE RATED #1 IN CLARITY
Get crystal-clear calling so no word goes unheard.

• VOICEMAIL THAT'S DIALED IN
Access your messages anytime. anywhere, from your phone and online. Usten to
messages in any order, check call history or even forward voicemail in an e-mail.
Plus you also get 12 popular calling features like Gall Waiting and Gall Forwarding.

• UNIVERSAL CALLER 10
Get the convenience of seeing who is calling with Caller 10 that displays
on your phone. lV and/or PC when you bundle Corncast Digital Voicefl with
DigitallV and Internet service.

• GET SMART
With the SmartZone~ Communications Center you get access to voicemail,
a universal address booK and up to 7 e-mail accounts - all in one
convenient location.

• UNLIMITED NATIONWIDE CALLING
Corncast Digital Voice includes unlimited nationwide calling within the
United States. Canada and Puerto Rico .

i , ••

I

Now is the time to get great digital phone service at a low price. Our reliable home phone service includes all the
great features you want at no additional cost. SWitching is easy and you can keep your current phone number.

And you can save even more when you bundle Corn cast Digital Voice with other Corn cast services like lV and
Internet. Start enjoying great phone service at a super-low price.

Don't wait - get Comcast Digital Voice.
This limited-time offer ends 11/31/10. Make the switch now.

'::~C'5r-=.~ .,<. ; J~9..: ..; ':..,;),$19.99.'. a month for
. 6 months. . . ;.

Requires a subscription to~ ..

.
1.800.COMCAST Icomcast.com @omcast.

)
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Washington Washington Washington

Extra Fancy Extra Fancy
Red & Golden Delicious Fuj~Gala & Granny Smith Bartlett & Bose

Apples Apples Pears

99~b 99~b 99~b

Mamusia's Pierogi Dumplings0/"~ S~~~ay~ V 11·4p.m.

C.F.Burger
Half & Half Quarts

2/$8

Florida
Grape Tomatoes

-each

Gourmets
Finest

Button
Mushrooms

-80z pkg.

Joe's Signature
Roast Beef

& Corned Beef

*S991b.

Oldt~e
Provolone Cheese

e$899
1b.

CAFE ,..
'.. Joe's In Stol:e_~~-

Fresh Roasted'Coffee .
nFlavor of the Week"

"Caramel ~8~
Apple Pie" <¥J EfJJ?l!J

Save $1.00 lb. lb.

Boarshead Dietz & Watson Joe's Signature
EvelToast Chicken .Virgi~&aLi::~am Honey:am;:: ::;:ee: Oven
~ • ~ ~9 .. ~ < <f!l1<f!l1 & Rotisserie,ChickenBoor""~ U lb. I" lb. .~99

Save $3.00 lb. Save $3.00 lb. U lb.
Boarshead Dietz & Watson Oldt~e

London Broil Roast Beef No Salt Turkey Swiss Lace Cheese
e $"~~ ~'!I,fa $1Mr99 - • ~ 98

BoarsHeOO (If lb. ~ U Ii lb. •• lb.
Save $4.00 lb. Save $3.00 lb. ·Save $3.00 lb. Save $2.00 lb.

Come Join Us For Our Annual Holiday Sho"W"case
November 2~st Sunday @ ~~a.m.- 8pm.

~ROCERY .... ~ ·
--- --- ~~;;..;-'-;;;:-,..;;;-:':'--- -----:::;...",,-~=.:::-- -

Belladoro Extra Virgin
Olive Oil0/'8 No Limit

~ While Supplies Last!

Kitchen Basics Broths

2/${5

-
Sliced Creme Cakes

~. Ail ~dfi\\·4VU
Apple Cinnamon, Pumpkin,

Cranberry Autumn

French Twirls

$4~!unt
Creme filled

Red Velvet Cake
with cream cheese icing

$ 99

Heart Healthy
Walnuts

*899
Ib.

I•
J

~,
I

f
I,

Prices good through November 7th, 2010.
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On this play, in the fourth quarter, Franklin's Dan Wuller, left, fumbles the ball which is recovmd by Northville's No.3, right, Trei Walton, who carried the
ball back to the Nustang end zone for a touchdown.

Mustangs earn first playoff win since 2000
Northville overcomes penalties to defeat Franklin

BV SI.)( EGGUSTOH
CORRESPO~OENT

It's been a decade in the
making, but the Northville
Mustangs earned their stripes
this )ur with their first pla)'-
off\;ctory since 2000.

North\;]]e collected a 37-7 vic-
tury lIwr lhe Livonia Franklin
Patriots at home last Friday in
front of feverish fans and the
orange and black faithful.

The squad, coached by Matt
Ladach, has plenty to over-
come in order to get the ",;n,
too. Not only did Franklin
present a challenge ",;th some
\-ery talented running backs
highlighting their backfield,
but the Mustangs also found
themselves a little penalty
happy, picking up 11for nearly
100 )"ards. But, as they have
done all year, the Mustangs
ke)w on every mistake the
Patriots made to get the win.

"This was an exciting win
for our football program and

for the North,;Ue commu-
nity," said Ladach. ~We are all
very proud of what our team
has accomplished so far this
season, but make no mistake--
our work is far from over:

Northville allowed the
Patriots to march down the
field on their first possession
and score to go up 7-0. After
that, North,;lIe dominated,
not gi\;ng up another score
throughout the contest. Jeff
Gertley led the offense, throw-
ing the ball 13 times with seYen
completions for 84 yards, a
touchdown and an intercep-
tion. He also ran the ball 12
times for 66 )"ards. Brandon
Lo\-ew-asn't going to be out-
done in the playoffs though
as he carried the ball for two
touchdowns over the course of
152.rards rushing. He also had
se,-en tackles and an intercep-
tion to help secure the ';ctory.

North\ille, in total, snagged
two interceptions and recov-
ered three fumbles to sty-

Wustangs Trei Walton and Trevor McGowan team up to bring down a livonia
Franklin ball carrier.

mie the Patriots. 1\\'0 of the
fumbles were recovered by
North\ille's Trei Walton. He
showed how dangerous he
can be by scooping one in
full stride and returning it 75
)-ards for a score.

The last time the Mustangs
won a playoff game \\-as 2000.

That year, with star running
back Brandon Langston in
the backfield, the Msutangs
ad\"anced to the state semifi-
nals before ending their run.

Sam [qgleston is a free'lance writer
and former staff sports wnter for the
NorthVille Record and NoviNews.

Northville to host Catholic Central Saturday
championship last )'ear, which was their
10th under the guidance of coach Tom
Mach.

But history means nothing when the
playoffs are on the line, and there's a rea-
son they play the game.

The Shamrocks, which won't change
their style of play for anyone, \\;11be run-
ning a smash mouth st)ie of football \\;th
some '-ery talented running backs and
senior quarterback Mike Birney, who
can throw and run the ball. Their real
strength is on clefen~ though, with the
Shamrocks only gh;ng up 83 points this
)-ear. The most they ga\-e up in a single

Playoff game marks first time two schools have played
BV SM( EGGLESTON

CORR(SPO~DENT

Come 1 p.m. Saturday afternoon, there
is going to history in the making. For
the first time in the history of Detroit
Catholic Central (8-2) and Northville (9-1)
high sthools' football programs, the teams
will be facing off.

The winner of this game ad,-ances to
the district finals. The loser, quite simply,
goes home.

~Some folks might say that we are bit-
ing off more than we can chew, but you

r- ..........n.... ··_-_ .......... ·~ ....
Motorcraft I

I !WjRKS .I ''( I

lOlL CHANGE
I 8: FILTER
I~$2995·I lltend oil .....'leI $10
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I
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I'"·Month Unrlllliled ma~
III-Month Free RepIoctllMllt 'Free Towing

I
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Please see PREVIEW, 83

Northville girls squad
advances to state finals
Mustangs harriers take second
behind Pinckney in regional run

BY SA" EGGlESTOK
CORRESPO~Dt~T

It was the kind ofmcet the
Northville Mustangs knew
~rfectly well they were
capable of running.

The squad, coached by
Nancy Smith, took second
place in the regionaltourna-
ment race last Saturday with
iO points,just 10 behind
first-place finisher Pinckney
and \\ell ahead of third-
place Brighton's 89 points.
All three teams were state
ranked and all three \\ill
compete in the state finals
this weekend.

"This was a tough regional
with 16 girls (finishing)
under 18:57 and the winner
setting a course record in
17:25: noted Smith.

Northville was led by
freshman Nicole Mosteller,
who finished ninth overall
in an impressive 18:41--one
off our Mustangs to finish
in under 19 minutes. Next
in was freshman Rachel
Coleman, who was lIth in
18:43, followed by junior
Gina McNamara in 16th in
18:57 and freshman Erin
Zimmer in 16th with a time
of 18:57.

·To have four girls run
under 19 minutes is truly
amaling,~ said Smith. "We
were hoping to ha\-e two do it
and all four stepped up and
\\ orhed together through the
tYrOmile and ran a beautiful
race.-

Also putting in stellar per-
formances were sophomore
.A!e.~Rodriguez, \\·ho fin ...

ONTU
The Northville Mustangs girls
cross country team will be back
in a<tion when they run in the
state finals in Brooklyn, Mich.
at the Wichigan International
Speedway saturday.

ished 19th in 19:07, as well
as sophomore Erin Dunne in
30th in 19:52 and sophomore
Claire Courtney in 43rd in
20:12.

Rodriguez's lime was
a career best for her, and
Dunne ran a season best
time after missing much of
the )·ear with a hip injuf)·.

"These seven athletes
resemble a similar state team
from last )-ear, \\hich is com-
prised of all underclassmen
again but with times of more
than a minute faster; said
Smith.

McNamara, Rodriguez,
Dunne and Courtney \\;U all
be making their second state
appearance of their careers.

~Ihave no doubt these seven
\\ill excel (this) \\-eekend,~
said Smith. 'They go our and
perfonn each '\-eek and (this)
"'-eek \\ill be no different:

Smith said she is hoping
for a top-five finish at the
finals, but said that she is
proud of her squad's record-
breaking performances no
matter how well they finish
Saturday.

SamEq91est01lis a free' lance
writer and former stafl sports
writer for the NorthVille Recordand
flo,i Ner»~

Catholic Central
wins playoff opener
Mumford downed in typical Shamrocks fashion

BY SAil EGGLESTON
CORR(SPOND£NT

Defense. Defense. More
defense. And a few touch-
downs,just for show.

The Catholic Central
Shamrocks football team
started the playoffs in typical
fashion, using their defensive
pro\\"eSSand running ability
to roll over Detroit Mumford,
42-6.

Leading the way for the
Shamrocks was senior quar-
terback Mike Birney. He
wasn't slinging the ball like
crazy though. In fact, he only
tossed two passes the entire
game, it just happened that
both of them were for touch-
downs and he added another
one on the ground.

"Mike has done a great
job for us all )-ear," Catholic
Central coach Tom Mach
said. "He runs the team \-ef)'
\\ell:

Birney started the

should know that we are embracing the
opportunity to play at Catholic Central
this weekend," said North,iHe coach Matt
Ladach. ·Our entire team is fired up, and
we can't wait. It's going to be an exciting
week."

Northville is in the second round of the
playoffs for the first time since 2000. That
)ur they marched to the state semifinals
before bo\Vingout of the running with a
loss to Hudsonville, 21-14.

Catholic Central, on the other hand, is
used to the pressure and the excitement of
the state playoffs. The team won the state

Shamrocks off on the right
foot, scoring on a 17-)-ard
scramble just three min-
utes into the game for a 7-0
ad,-antage.

Mumford surprised the
Shamrocks on the ensuring
kickoff, taking it back 80
yards off a return by Jarelle
Lea'-ell to the 10 yards line
before punching it in with a
blast by Jalen Holley for two
yards on a fourth-and-goal
to cut the lead to 7-6.

That was the last time the
Shamrocks would let the
Mumford gridders see the
end zone as they went on an
absolute march to victory.
They extended their lead
to 14·6 on the next drive,
scoring on a lS-)-ard pass
from Birney to running back
Justin Messner, who also had
90 yards on seven carri~ in
thevictof)'. W)-att Shall man
had two touchdowns, each

Pleasesee SHAMROCKS, 83
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BY SAM EGGLESTON
CO!lRESl'OIiO£liT

The North\ille Mustangs
\'OUeybaU team had the kind of
}'ear that they could be proud
of, and ended it Monday night
fighting every step of the way.

The team just didn't have
the points going their YI'ay
against Salem in the first
round of the districts as the)'
bowed in three games, 25-19,
25·21 and 25-8.

"The pla)'ers fought rard,-
noted coach Amanda Yaklin.
"They passed, serwd and dug
well.-

Leading the wa)' \\ith aces
for the team was Michelle
Mueller with five aces, while
the team was led in serve
reeeh-e passes by Lauren
Colasanti with 12, while
Danielle Borthwick collected
seven. Jenna Borgstrom had
10 assists in the game, while
Rachel Zinkosk)' had nine.
Leading Northville in kills was
Taylor Young \\;th six, VI hile
Rebecca Martin had (hoe,
Mueller had four and Megan
Gertley had three. Leading
the wa)' in digs \\'as Colasanti
with 10, while Borthwick and
Jennifer Buckinham had seven
each and Zinkosky had five,

ROCK-SOLID SENIORS
The Rocks (29-8-3), who

faced South Lyon Wednesday
night in the semifinals, got
better as the night progressed.

-ronight we started off a
little shaky, but VIepulled
through, we picked up the

· intensity," said Rocks' assistant
coach Kelly Jascot. "We were
a little flat there in the begin-
ning. Once we picked up our
intensity our sen'e receh e got
a little bit better:

Jascot is at the helm because
Salem head coach Amanda
~ies is ineligible for the state
tournament due to not filing
papen\'ork by the deadline

· imposed by the MHSAA.
With Nies not evcn in the

building, the Rochs' e:\~ellent

" .
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senior group led the wa)'.
Middle hitters Nicole

Merget (13 kills, 5 blocks, 9
digs), Jillian Sommen'iIle (8
kills), setter Kerry MacDonald
(25 assists) and outside hit-
ters Kerstin Johnson (01aces)
and Madeleine Vala (7 digs) all
contributed, as did defensiw
specialist Lauren Aschermann
(10 digs).

~Our seniors definitel),
stepped it up tonight and
everybody else kind offol-
lowed in their footsteps:
Jascot added.

North\'ille finished the )'ear
with a 27-20-6 record - 11
more wins than last season.
The team earned a winning
record of ,566 along the wa)'.
That was a huge impro\'ement
owr recent seasons \\here the
Mustangs have struggled near-
I)' cvery step of the way. This
year, however, the squadjust
wouldn't give up, playing e\"CI'Y
game like they had something
to pro\'e.

That altitude carried mer
to the district game against
Salem.

·Seniors \\ ere positive h.'ad--
ers that fought with intensity
for all three sets," said Yaklin.
"In conclusion ofm)' second
year of head coaching at NHS,
it has been a posith'e e,"peri-
ence, We are conlinuall\' mo\'·
ing fonvard and dC\'eloping
competithc teams:

And to top it off, the squad
set several indhidual and team
records this )·ear. Buckingham
set the team record with 75
aces and Mueller set the team
record with 59 blocks on the
season.

"The future is bright Vlith
man)' dedicated returning
pla)'CTsdeveloping in the off
season,~ said Yaklin about
\\hat North\'iIle has returning.

Seniors on this )oear's team
were Colasanti, Borthwick,
Zinkosky, Lindsey Fo' and
Gertie)'. •

Season totals included 468
team aces (Buckingham, 75;
Martin,57; and Borgstrom,
53); 831 passes (Colasanti,
152; Makenl.yWilson,
140; Buckingham, 120;
and Borthwick, 108); 2;9
team blocks (Mueller, 59;
Gertley and Martin, 44;
and Megan McCrohan, 40);
952 team assists (Zinkosky,
389; Borgstrom, 358; and ,
Martin, 152); 1,060 team kills
(Martin, 197; Mueller, 149;
Buckingham, 142; Young, 127;
GerllC)', 125; and McCrohan,
n6); and 1,382 team digs
(Borthwick, 202; Colasanti,
199; Wilson, 180; Zinkosk)'. .
1018;Young, 135; Martin, 131;
and Buckingham, 116),

Sam Eggleston is a free-lance \'rrlter
and rormer staff sports wnter for lhe
Novi Newsand Northville Record,

~oros BY JCfo~ ~£ICER ISUfF FH010GQlPHA

Jen Buckingham and NicheUe Mueller got up for a block for their Mustangs in an Ocl. 19 game against Hovi.

, Child"Cini advances to state finals
NOithville harrier sets school's best time on regional course

;stangs volleyball s'eason comes to a close
Girls can't keep up with Salem in district match
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Reach thousands
of holiday shoppers this
season by advertising in
our 12 J101ida~Tg11ides!

Our gift to )'Oll
Our holiday guides are targeted specificall)' at )uur market audience. offer a \-ariet)'
of communit)'options stocked \\ ith feature content relevant to )uur products and
senices. Advertise earl)' to be featured in our shop local holida)' gift feature, "here
Vle'l!showcase local gift items in a colorful, photo-collage fomut.

November & December Observer llolid(~}' Guides
Publish in Lhunia/Redford, Westland/Garden City, Plymouth/Canton
and Farmington communities Nov. 25 and Dec. 9.

.November & December Hometowll Holiday Guides
Publish in Commerce, Highland, Milford, Lyon Township, NOrlh\illc, No\;, South
L)un, Walled Lake, White Lake and Wixom Nov.25 and Dec. 9.

November & Decembrr Eccentric Holid{~)' Guides
Publisb in Berkley, Beverly Hills, Bingham Farms, Birmingham, Bloomfield Hills,
Bloomfield Township, Clawson, Ferndale, Franklin, Huntington Woods, Lathrup
Village, Pleasant Ridge, Roral Oak and Southfield Nov. 21and Dec. 5.

Advertise in all three zones to reaclz
258,750+ Metro area readers!

Call 784-582-8368 to reserve Jour space today,
Bonus ad\"ertorial mention: Book by early bird deadlines to be featured in our shop
local holiday gift featu~!

BY SA,. EGGLESTON
CQRRESPOl.ClNT

Only one North\;lle
~tustangs bo)'S harrier will be
representing his squad at the
state finals this season, but it
isn't from a tack oftrying by
the rest of the team.

The ~Justarigs, coached
by Chris Cronin, ran in Vlhat
could easily be considered the
toughest regional tournament
race in the state last weekend,
finishing fifth with 136 points.
Taking first \\'as Pinckney
with 50 points, while Detroit
Catholic Central took third
\\ ith 52, Brighton \\'as third
with 80 and Hartland \\'as
fourth with 101-.No\i finished
ninth overall \\ith 230 points.

North\'ilIe's Chad Cini ran
the race ofbis career, finished
ninth overall with a time of
15:018,7to turn in the best time
br any Mustang ever on the
regional course. Pre\ iously,,

Frank Griffiths had the best
time, \\ hieh he set in 2008
with a run of15:51. The only
Mustang with a faster time in
an)' race is Tim Dalton, \\ho
ran a 15:37 in the 2003 state
finals.

MChadhad an amazing race,~
said Cronin. -He didn't want
to be left behind. Sadly, at a
regional this loaded ,,;th tal-
ent, a lot of extremely talented
runners and teams did not
make it through to the state
meet. We knew it would be a
competiti\e field, but the times
were incredible as compared
to pre\iolls seasons on the
same course.~

Next in for North\ille was
Christian Guenther, who ran
to 28th in 16:38, while Matt
Sierra finished 29th in 16:1-0,
followed b)' Neson Nesmith
in 3-1th in 16:43, Ed Clifton
in 36th in 16:45, Robert
Singletary in 39th in 16:49
and Trent Johnson in 48th in

17flat.
-[wry runner ran a season

best race today; said Cronin.
-E\'e.!)' runner stepped up today,~

The Mustangs also ran at
Nankin Mills last week with
the junior varsity teams. The
junior/senior team won by 18
points and the freshman/soph-
omore team \\un by 19 points,

Leading the frosh/soph
team \\'as Dan Sims, who fin-
ished first, followed by Rick
Momoi, Jacob Strom, Nathan
Tajer, R)-an Flanagan and Nick
DuFrense.ln the junior/senior
run, Jason Lerner led the
way in first, followed by Josh
DuFrense in second, Ashwin
Easow in third, Luke Resetar
in fourth and Tim Chan in
eighth. Next in was Matt
Mroue, Jesus Vega, Rohan
Patel and Drew Kowalski,

SamEggleston is a free·lance writer
and fOFmerstaff sporls IUlter for the
Northville Record and Novl NeNs
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game was 11 against Brother
Rite, one of their two losses on
the season (11-3) with the other
coming against Orchard Lake
St. Mary's (14-7).

The Mustangs, howe\'er,
have a few options, including
a traditional running ga~e or
a spread offense that can open
up big holes for quarterback
JeffGertley to run through if
the need calls for it.

Northville's defense has been
stingy as \\'ell, giving up an
average of13 points per game.

, That, of course, includes their
only loss of the season, which
came to Canton (48·0).

"We ha\'e to look at the
spread offense," Mach said of
watching out for the Mustangs.
"We\'e seen a little bit ofthat
this )'ear, and they run it \'ery
.....ell. They do an eltcellent job
of spreading )'OUout and run-
ning and causing you a lot of
difficulties:

Northville has home field
advantage, though that doesn't
count for much when the oppo-
nentjust has to drhe a few
miles to get there. But, that
doesn't stop Northville from
looking fonvard to playing at
home against one ofthe best
teams in the state.

"I \vas able to watch CC play
against Mumford on Saturday
aftemoon," said Ladach. "111ey
are a \-ery good team, and their
roster is full of quality football
players. HO\\'e\'er, we\'e got
quality football players of our
own, and we like the way that
we match up with them:

Squad just 32 points from top spot
BY SAN EGGLESTON

CORRESPOtlO£NT

1l was one ofthose meets
that leave the coach happy
with how his team did, but
wincing at just how close they
were to doing e\-en better.

But, in the end, Northville
swimming and diving coach
Brian McNeffwalked away
with from the Central Dhision
swim meet with a smile on his
fate. All but one loss this sea·
son was prown as a fluke as
his team swam to second place
with 535.5 points. South Lyon
took first with 561.5.

"It was tough to get sec-
ond place, especially by such
a close margin, but it was a
really good meet; McNeff
said. "The division meet is
reall)' for the s\\immeIS who
are not in the conference meet
and e\-er)'One usually swims in

their off e\'Cnts. Hopefully this
shows our girls that Vie are just
as good as a team as e\'er)'One
else and next week is going to
be a wry close meet. We will
ha\'e to swim great if we want
to win because we know eve!')'·
one else will:

Northville started the day
off with a second-place finish
in the 200 medley relay with
the team of Sarah Garrity,
Sarah Lohman, Shannon
Lohman and Faith Miller,
while the team of Maddy
Kipke, Catherine Cui, Riley
Bruen and Leah Erlandson
was sixth. In the 200 free·
st)ie race, Miller took first in
1:59.99, while Cui took second
in 2:01.45 and Kipke was
third in 2:01.74. Lia Nagata
took fifth O\-erall, followed
by Briana Schoenek in sixth,
Mae\'e Nichols in mh and
Michelle Song was 15th.

,

100 freestyle in 58.21 sec-
onds, fonowed by Morris in
eighth place in 58.71 and
Nichols in 15th in 1:00.22. In
the grueling 500 freestyle,
Schoenek finished third in
5:29.25, followed by Song
in ninth, Emily Ifverson in
lith, Leann Dimitroffin
13th and Grace laFreniere
in 14th.

In the 200 free relay,
the team of Morris, Butler,
Nagata and Miller was
fourth, while the team of
Lauren Janembowski, Sarah
Lohman, Bruen and Tori
Hilmer \\'Cre sixth. The team
of Laura Cheaney, Nichols,
Elizabeth Hetu and Lily Chen
was 10th.

In the 100 backstroke,
Kipke was second in 1:03.18,
followed by Shannon
Lohman in sixth in 1:04.02,
Garrity in seventh in 1:04.53,
Erlandson in ninth in
1:06.10, Megan Truran in
12th and Madison Schulz in

16th. In the 100 breaststroke,
Northville was led by Cui in
first with a time of1:10.3,
while Sarah Lohman finished
second in 1:11.57 and Shelby
Mroz in 16th.

The Mustangs finished the
day with the 400 free relay.
The team of Cui, Nagata,
Kipke, Miller in fourth \\hile
the team of Shannon Lohman,
Schoenek, Erlandson and
Morris was sixth. The team
of Butler, Hilmer, Nichols
and Bruen finished ninth, fol-
lowed by Janembowski, Chen,
Dimitroff and Sarah Lohman
in 10th.

-All the girls who ended
their season today had a great
meet and end to their season,"
said McNeff. -Hopefully they
can use this as motivation to
get better in the off season and
come back e\'en stronger:

Sam Eggleston is a free'lance writer
and former staff sports writer for the
Northville Record and Novi News.

Varsity tops Ravens 8-7
in playoffs

With the kickoff by Keenan
Moss, the Northville varsity
Stallions began their pla)'Off
game against the Rochester
Ravens at Garden City High
School. Despite strong tack·
les from the defensh-e line of
Moss, Nick Green and Michael
Townsend, the Rochester
Ravens were able to strike
a touchdown short into the
game and com-erted the elttra
point. Jordan March was
ready to receh'e the ball for the
Stallions. James Lewis came
off the injured list for the last
game with \'Cry limited prac-
tice and ga\'e his teammates a
gutty performance when they
needed him most.

The offensive line pushed
hard but it was not enough
and Townsend was forced to
punt to the 45-)"3rd line. The
Stallions put on the heat and
\\'Ould not let the Ravens score
again. The defensh'e line had
key tackles by Cleveland Tarp,
DrewSkedel and Townsend.
The Ra\'ens tried to pass
but both times Northville's
Townsend and Skedel \\'ere
ready to break it up. At the end
of first quarter, the score was
Stallions 0, Ra\'ens 7.

The Stallions came back to
get on the score board. Logan
Pierz, Townsend and Moss
pushed the ball forward for
the Stallions. The Stallions
tried to pass but it was inter-
cepted by the Ravens. The
defensh'e line stayed strong to
hold the Ravens from scoring
again. There \\'ere key tack-
les by Jack Przebienda and
Omar Serrano. March and
Townsend \\-ere both ready
to fly those Ravens out of
bounds. The ball was tumed
O\'er on downs. The Stallions
offensive line continued to
move the ball forn"3rd. Moss
pushed through and was able
to score a touchdown for the
Northville Varsity Stallions.
Moss's attempt for the field
goal was good leaving a score
of Stallions 8, Ravens 7.

The defensive line carne
back strong and held the
Ravens. There were key tack-
les by George Metrusias,
Prezbienda, Tarp, Skedel, and
Moss. The ball was turned
O\'er on the 30-)"3rd line.
Townsend carried the ball to
the 43-)"3rd line. Metrusias
came out and was able to get
back to first down for the
Stallions. First-)-ear quarter-
back Townsend had a suc-
cessful pass to Tarp and was
able to get to the ll-)"3rd line.
Met rusi as and Moss continued
to mO\'e the ball to the 5')"3rd
line. Townsend was the keeper
on the ne.,;t play and just fell
1yard short of a touchdo ...,"Il.
The clock ran out and at the
end of second quarter the

GMTA'
The Northville Mustangs will
be back in action when they
swim the conference meet this
weekend.

In the 200 individual med-
ley, North\ille's Erlandson
\\"3Sninth overall and Megan
Conner finished 15th, while
Emily Butler finished ninth in
the 50 free and Susan Morris
was 12th,

In the dh1ng portion ofthe
meet, Andrea Meister finished
second with 346.95 points,
followed by Jennifer Jones in
fourth with 319.45. Mattison
Boucha finished 11th in the
diws, while Erin Aquinto
finished 12th and Maria
Gutowski was 16th.

In the 100 butterfly,
Northville was led by Nagata
in seventh place and Bruen
finished 10th while Emily
Butler finished fifth in the

NORTHVILLE STALLIONS ROUNDUP

The varsity Stallions knocked off Rochester, 8-7, in playoff action last week.

Stallions \\-ere leading 8-7.
Follo\\ing halftime, Tarp

was ready to receiYe the ball
for the Stallions. Townsend
was forced to punt to the
4o')"3rd line. Skedel had key
defensiYe tackles. Townsend
clipped a R3\-ens' wing by •
knocking him out of bounds.
The Ra\'ens were forced to
punt. Tov."ll~nn hlld a success-
ful pass to Pierz which was a
first down catch that kept a
10-minute third quarter driw
against a stiffwin going. Moss
was ll-bleto bring the ban to
the 25-yard line for first down.
At the end of third quarter,
the score '\\'as still Stallions 8,
Rayens7·

Starting the fourth quarter,
the Stallions '\\-ereforced to
punt. There were key tack.-
les by Metrusias, Serrano,
Przebienda, Moss, Green
and March. The Ravens were
forced to punt. The punt
\vent out of bounds and the
North\ille Stallions started at
the Rochester Ra\-ens 49-)"3rd
line. The Stallions fumbled
the ball and the Ravens recov-
ered it at the 46-yard line.
The Stallions \vanted the ball
back. There were key tackles
byTo\\"llsend and Metrusias.
Skedel was ready to intercept
the pass from the Ravens
which ga\'e the Stallions final
possession of the ball. With
only 35 seconds left in the
game, the Northville Stallions
took a knee to take home a
well·desen·ed first \ictory
....ith a score 8-7.

It was an exciting game for
the Northville Varsity Stallions
pla)-ers, coaches and their
fans. "It was a tough season for
the team as often they would
be outnumbered and out-
\\'eighed by an a\-erage of25 to
30 pounds per man, The core
group ofpla)'eIS kept com-
ing to practice e\-ery day and
\\'Orking hard and learning,
nC\'er giving up. The coaches
would like to recognize Moss
and Metrusias as consistent

•

CHARTER TOWNSIDP OF NORTHVILLE
CODEOFORDmANCEAMENDMENT

mSTORIC DISTRICT
TO CHAPTER 91

•
•
•

leaders throughout the year,"
said Coach Weber.

Coach Pirone said "It was
an outstanding team perfor-
mance to include tremendous
efforts by our Offen,si\'e line
and Defense. These play.
ers ha\'e put forth their best
efforts week after week and
earned a much desen-ed·victo-
r)' in tbis pl<lj'cff game. What
a win to close out the season!
The Coaches couldn't be more
proud.w

- 8y Joanne Melrusias

Freshmen fall to Multi
lakes Gators, 19-12

The game started with
the Gators kicking off to the
Northville Stallions. Spencer
Thakady retoyered the onside
kick at the 50-)"3rd line.1)ier
Vos ad\"3nced the ball half-
\\"3)'to the end zone and was
stopped at the 25-yard line.
Jack Ratbwell dodged several
defenders and ran dO\\"ll the
left side line into the end zone
for the first points of the game.
The extra point attempt \vas
no good and with less than
one minute into tbe game, the
Stallions led by a score of 6-0.
The following kick-off to the
Gators was made by Da\;d
Olko and the Gators recov-
ered inside the SO-)"3rd line.
Soon after, Saaz Malhotra had
the first of se\·eral key plays,
sacking the quarterback for a
7-)"3rd loss. With the Gators
still in control of the ball Will
Barrott ran down the running
back, causing him to fumble
the ball at the North\ille

34-yard line where it was
recovered by Alex Karam. The
Stallions offense line including
Ethan Czerniak, Joey Bahu
and Michael Merritt pla)-ed
strong, holding the Gators
defense back. HO\\'e\-er, the
Stallions '\\'ere unable to mo\'e
the ball down the field and
punted the ball back to the
Gaturs. In tIlt: 1:11~uingGators
possession, they had a chance
to make it into the end zone,
but Mark Baker ran down
their running back at the
North\ille IO-yard line, den)-.
ing the Gators of a touchdown.
The Stallions defensh'e line,
anchored by Bahu and Nikbil
Khati\\"3la, played aggressh-ely
and again denied the Gators a
chance to get into the end zone
and received the ball back on
downs at their own 3-yard
line. The Stallions were even-
tually pushed back into their
own end zone and lost the ball
where the Gators reco\'ered
and scored their first TD of
the game. The following PAT
was successful and the Gators
led by a score of 7-6.

Jackson VanAmam fielded
the follo\\1ng kickoff and
ran back to the Gators 45-
)"3rd line. Unable to ad\"3nce
the ball down the field, the
Stallions were forced to punt
the ball back to the Gators.
The Stallions defense made
key plays including stops by
Gabriel Xuereb, Barrott, and
Baker. The strong defensh'e
plays \\'Cre capped offwith
an interception by Cooper
Le\'erton at the 30-)"3td line.
Soon after, Karam punched
his way through the defensh'e

CltI:II1'"" ...

CHARTER TOWNSIDP OF NORTHVILLE
PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARmG

AMENDMENTS TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE· Chapter 170
The Planning CommiMion has scheduled a public hearing to
C'Onsideramendments to Chapter 170, Zoning Ordinance.. Article 6,
One Family Residential; Artiele 7. Multiple Family Residential;
Article 8, ~nior HOWling Diatrict; Article SA, Retirement
Community District; Artiele 9. Public Recreation and Open Space
District; Article 10, Office Service District; Artiele 11, Northville
Road Mixed Use District; Article 12, ,8-1 Local Busineas Diatrict;
Article 13. B-3 General Busineas District; Article 33, Site Plan; and
Article ..... Definitions. The meeting will begin at 7:30 P.M. on
Deetmber 7. 2010 at the Northville Township Municipal Offi~
44405 Six MIle Road, North\ille, MidUgan.
The public is invited to attend this hearing and expre&S their
comments or ask
questions. Written commenLs regarding the propo.sed changes will
be received by the Township Planning Commission, «405 Six M1le
Road. Northville, MI 48168. A complete copy of the propost<!
changes is available at Northville Township Offieea during regular
busineas hours, 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M., Monday through Friday
(exduding furlough days November 6 &: 19 and December 3)

Robert Nix, Chair
Planning Commission

City of Northville
Notice of Public Hearing

Wayne & Oakland Counties
Community Development

Block Grant PY2011

Notice is hereby given that the City of Northrille City Council 1riU
hold a public hearing on Monday, NO\"tmber 15,2010 at 7:30 p.m. at
Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main Stred. Northville, Michigan
48167. The purpose of the public hearing is to obtain pubtic input
on the proposed \UU of PY2Q11 W8)'l\e &: Oakland County
Community Development Block Grant Funds. The hearing is open
to the public to voice their views or submit written comment4.

line and past the secondary
for a 70-yard TD run to help
the Stallions lead by a score of
12-7.10 their following offen-
sh'e possession, the Gators
mo\'ed the ball down the field
and \\'ere C\'entually stopped
at the I-yard line. Karam
forced a fumble in the end
zone and Merritt I'eCO\'ered
for a touchback giving the ball
back to the Stallions at their
own 20-yard line. On third
and long Jack Pe..-ovar ran the
ball from the Stallions 19-)"3rd
line to the Gators 4O-yard line.
With time running out in the
first half, the Stallions tumed
the ball o\-er to the Gators on
downs and the first half ended
with the Stallions leading the
Gators by a score ofI2-7.

The third quarter started
with the Stallions kicking off
to the Gators, who ultimately
scored in their opening dri\'e
to take a 13-12 lead. The fol-
lowing kick off was fielded
by Thakady at the 42-yard
Hne and both Vos and Grant
Hood helped mO\'e the ball
to midfield, but the Stallions
C\'entually turned the ball O\'er
on downs. Merritt, Malhotra
and Aidan Vollick all had key
defensh'e stops and PC\'OYar
I'eCO\'ered a Gators fumble
to gi\:e the ball back to the
Stallions on the 39·yard line.
For the remainder of the quar-
ter neither team was able to
mo\'e the ball into the end zone
and the third quarter ended
with a score of 13-12, Gators.
Early in the fourth quarter
with the ball in Stallions' con-
trol, Michael Williams, Karam
and Le\'erton all touched the
ball and helped mO\'e it the
GatoIS 40 yard line where they
ultimately tumed it O\'er on
downs. The Gators mo\-ed tbe
ball down the field and scored
six more points to extend their
lead to 19-12. The Gators did
an on-side kick off and recov-
ered at the North\;lIe 48·yard
line. The Stallions defense
held back the Gators and with
about four minutes remaining
in the game the Gators were
forced to punt the ball back
to the Stallions. The Stallions
VI'ereunable to capitalize on
their final offensh'e possession
and the game ended soon after
with a final score of the Gators
19 and the Stallions 12.

- By Adrian Esqueda
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Sam Eggleston is a free-lance writer
and former staff sporls writer lor the
NorthVille R~ord and Novi News.
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SHAMROCKS
FROM PAGE 81

from a )"3rd out, and carried
the ball two other times for 18
more yards.

Bimey's other touchdown
pass was to backup quarter-
back Kyle Cooper, who snagged
a 38-yard toss for a 35-6
advantage heading into the
halftime.

The Shamrocks added to
their lead in their lead off one
ofShallman's touchdowns in
the third quarter, putting them
up 42-6 to begin a running
clock throughout the remain-
der of the game.

Catholic Central also scored
on a three-)"3rd run by Andrew
Erickson in the second quarter.

Catholic Central had 17first
downs in the game and had 382
yards in total offense. Mumford
was a110\\-edjust four first
downs and had 66 total yards.

I..,,

sam Egqleston is a free·lance writer
and former stall sports writer lor the
Northville Record and Novi News.

Blue Care Network of Michigan
announces open enrolIment (01
its non group product:

NON GROUP

Open enrollment dates art
Nowmber 8 - December 17,
2010 101a January l,2011
effecti-redate.

Pffa~ contact Blue Care
Network's Customer SeMce
department at t-800-662-M67
fOi additional inlormation.

Total Estimated AllocaUoD-Wayne County $52,000
Proposed uses indude:

Public Services· Senior servkes
Rehab Publicly ReJidential
General Program Administration

$11,690
$35.210
$ 5,100

r •........ :..

Total Estimated Allocation - Oakland County. 8,000
Proposed uses indude:

Public Services· Senior services $ 2,400
Rehab Publicly ReJidenlial $ 4,600
General Program Administration $ 1,000

Northville City Hall Chambe... is handicap aeceuible.
Arrangements to reuooabl, accommodate apedal needs will be
made upon remvm, 72-hoIm advance notice. Contact Sber'rJ'
Necelis, Housing Commission Director at 248 349.8030 for apeda)
services.

, .
..' L~ ~ '"-~~)'~"I"t~I .

The following proposed ordinance amendment was Int~ueed at
the Oetober 21, 2010 Board of Trustee5 Regular Meellng: The
proposed amendment will appear on the agenda for ~doptlon on
the November 18,2010 Regular Board ofTrustee5 Meeting.

Chapter 91 • Historic District, Article II • Memberahlp

1. Delete the number ~f members from M:>t7t to nine who are
re$idents of the Township.

Sue A. HIllebrand, Clerk
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Northville prep hockey finishes 10-3-2NORTHVILlE COLTS ROUNDUP
tbe Colts dm-e st&1Ied with. Fakoos
interttptioo to end the pule.

Cole Gin8dlltd the offense with
86 yards on the gound and Isai&b
Popp cootn"buted +21wd (OU&ht
)"Uds. On dtfense, Cole Gin&elJ
eootn"buted 8 tadUes. EIijab Ga.sb
and Isaiah Popp added 7uch. Abe
Khowy,1Y Kilu, Patrick Walker,
Nathan Holloway, ConDor WrWtt,
8ft1 Brady. Andrew Lack, MarMlo
GonuIez, Patrick Walktr, SptnCer
Gonda, Aaron Slusser, Joseph
McConniclc and Coonor Gibuatz
also eootributed tukles (or the Colts.

-8y~la(k

Freshmen lose in playoffs
rt was \'"Yappumt after the fint

few 5trie:s that this semi·fiiW pU)"
off,;ame ~twe'tn the Colts a.nd the
Lh"Ollia FaJcoos \\'OUld be • dtfmsn-e
battle. Althou,;h the Colts bega.n
the ,;am't with the ball and quickly
picked up • fust down. their dri\-e
would end • few pU)'S bter after a.n
ineomplete passon fourth down.

R)'&ll SJ!ber! led the Colts defense
on the Falcons fust offensh-e drh-e
by making 5t\-eral key tukles and
forrin,; them to turn the ball O\-er
ODdowns. Unfortunately, the Colts
offense couldn\ sustain their dm-e
and the ball would be gh"tn buk to
the Falcons. This time the Falcons
\\-ere more SUCttSSful and scored the
games fint tOU<'hdO\\n. The point
after attempt ....-a.s blocked aoci the
Fakons held a 6·0 fint quarter lead.

As the Colts offense struggled
throu,;hout the first half their
defense lead by Joe Borthwick, Alex
Seba,JeffVarner,Jetl Giammarusti
and Nolan Loomis shut down the
powerful Falcons running attack.
HO"'"el-er it took an"interttption
by Isaiah Gash ODthe l·rard line
as time expired in the first half to
thwart a late Falcons charge.

The Colts defense agai n \\"3.S
under pressure as the 5tC'Olld half
btga.n with the Falcons on offense.
But key tacktes by Mick Farrell,
Aiden Ha)'ek, TIm Ference, and
Robert Johnson pl't'\'eDted a Falcons
touchdO\\n a.nd the ball was turned
back O\'t'r to the Colts on the 2·)"Ud
line. Unfortunate1)· the Colts ....we
forced to turn the ball backO\'er to
the Falcons and this time they took
adnntage of the good field position
by scoring their stCOnd t ouchdo'WIl.

As the (ourth quarter began, the
Colts sbov.'ed their grit when Dan
Mclaughlin completed a pass to
R)-an Sdberg for a 7s·)-ard touch-
dovm cutting the Falcons lead to
5t\"tn. Late in the game ....ith the
Falcons controlling the ball Emile
Risk recmwed a fumble to gh'e
the Colts offense one last chance to
tie the game. TIme ran out befor't
the Colts could reach the end rone
resulting in a 13·6 Falcons victol)·.

Varsity knock off Gators
in postseason matchup

The vanity Colts ptO\'ed their tal-
ents ,,'beD they no past the Gators •
for a 20-8 victocy at Walled Jake
Northern Hish School ODSunday.
The Colts receh'ed the kkk and
then proce'tded to obtain first down
after fust clown. Colts ball carriers
Zachary l'r)'Stash, PJ.Schnepp and
Shane Gregory traded off moving
the ball forward, with Schnepp
earrying the ball O\'er the goa1line
(or the fust score of the game. The
extra point kick \\"3.S wide, so the
score was 6-0.

The Colts defense shut oo....n
the Gators with a.n awesome sack
by R)'&ll Roberts in the backf'ttld
and su«'tSSi\-e tackles by Redding
Haines. The Colts l'tgaiDed po$Se$-
sioo. IDCOII1p!ete passes to Gregory
aod Colt la.n Rachelson retumed the
ball to the GatOt'S. Again, the Gators
offense was stymied by the Colts
defense, with notable stops by Luke
Booth, Max FtiseJ, and Haines.

The Colts Alec Coppock car-
ried the ball5t\"tral times but not
enough for a touchdown. The Colts
defense stepped in, with tackles b)'
Jacob Walker and Schnepp. and
with Gregory aoci Schnepp break·
ing up pass attempts. The (ootball
ehanged hands a (ew times, but
finally, with the Colts in posses·
sion and the time remaining in the
half running low, Pl)!stashcarried
the ball to the 16·)-ard line (or a
fint dOWD. and Schnepp carried
it O\-er the line again, for a score of
12·0. Now. the Gators offense tried
to mO\"t, but key tackles by Alex
Thomas held them. Then Colt R)-an
Roberts, who then ran to the ODt-
)'Ud line, picked an attempted pass.
A quiek carry by Schnepp brought
in the Colts· third touchdo .....n. and
Pitt kicked (or t ......o points more, and
the Colts .....ere up by 20 at the half.

The Colts' starting p1a)ttS sat out
most of tile 5tC'Olld half, giving other
p1a)'ers tbe opportunity to shine and
showing offtbe talent of the entire
Colts' team. Taekles by Rachelson
a.nd Pl)'Stuh "-ere (01l0\\'ed byaddi-
tional de(ensh-e aetion b)· Mason
Wdlianu and Elliott Middlemus,
efftcth't'ly shutting do ....n the
Gaton. Tackles b)'de(ensemen
Z.....al)'Ch aoci Lindow put the ball
back into Colt hands.

The Colts put out some passing
pla)'S, .....ith eompleted tosses (rom
Da\id Dillon to Austin Ha}'t'k, and
then from Pl)'Stash to Alessandro
Gonzales. The Colts lost possession
on downs on the 1.)-ard line. The
Gators' hope to put a touchdown on
the board seemed futile, but then
they intercepted a Colt pass and in
two pla)'S had 6 points. Their kick
\\"3.S good, and the game ended 20-8
for a resounding Colts \ictol)·.

• By Kristll'laDunne

The Northville pl'tp hockey team
shted ..~lItbe entire (all ~a.son
finishilllOD a four-same unbeaten
streu. Solid ,;oaItendin~ sood
defense aod a .. -ell balanced offense
led to a 10-3·2 record.
NORTHVILLE 8, MIDLAND DOW1

Nocthville \uited tbe Midland
Civic Arella <Xt.16 and dominated
Midland [)ow (rom the openins puck
drop scorillS 7 SOIls ill the fint peri.
od. Austill Ratls started theonslausht
rippilll a shot from the top of the left
cirde.1)Ier lIarrisan sottbe ~d
soal ehippilll the puck past a Dow
defen~man and rrlrined it himulf
to bury it In the net. Ken Kosinski
put the third soat ODtbe board takins
the puck from bebind the North\ Ille
net and earryins it tbe len&tb oftbe
ice bef.>re wrist ins a shot top sbelf.
~lIan f1a) er redir«ted a slapsbot
put tbe netminder for Nortb\,ne·s
fourth ,oat, follo-..'td us«oads later
by Dann} O'Malley addins the fiftb.
T)ier Ihrri!:an added b is second oftbe
same, then Todd Goebel put number 7
on tbe boud. KC Cbandoill c10std the
period by rippins a s1apsbot put tbe
soaltender from tbe blue line, buttbe
buzzer heat the shot and the SOIl was
diu,lIo .. 'td.North\llIe roasted tbe rest
ofthe .... ydominatiDS time of posses·
sion. Dominie DiComo added a Soal
late in tbe tbird period to make tbe
finalS·l. The defense beld Dow to S
shots (or tbe same.
NORTHVILLE 4, TRENTON 4

In "bu .. "l.S easil) tbestran!:est
same oftbe fall season. NOlth,iIle and
Trenton ended up tied at tbe rondu·
sion <Xt. 17.The Broncosjumped out
to a .·0 in tbe first fi\e minutes of
play. but .. 'OUldthen notli&ht tbe lamp
asain despite pullinsO'u .0 shots on
the Trenton net. Ben Bloom sot tbe
first &oall.02 into tbe same assisted
by Dominic DiComo and Austin Ratts.
At the 12.38 mark of the first, Bloom
also ,ottbe second &oal alai n aSSISted
by DiComo ,. bo threaded a pass
throu!:h the defense man on a twn-
one·one bruk that left the Trenton
soalie .. itb no chance. Thirt)-one
SKOnds later, Joe Asciutlo scored
with the assist ,oill' to Kenan F11o)"tr.
At 9.'" of the first, 'l)ier Harrisan
pushed tbe lead to 4·0 with assist
(rom F1a)~r and Ale:l Sbuut.llooked
u thou&h Northville ,,'OU1da&ain
be able to roast to ,ictory u tbe dloy
before, but Trenton kept battlin, eut-
tin, the lead to 4·1 midway throu,h
tbe first. Au unfortunate clearing
atlemptoffa Trenton sbotled to their
second ,oal and Trenton " .. s able to
pun .. itbin one al+·3 ",ith a top shelf
sbot (rom in close. After ~~n com·
bined ,oals in the lirst. both teams
rommiued tbemsehes to defense.
eacb alJo.,.in,just six sbots by their
opponents in the st<Ond period. The
tbird period wu bark to ....ide open
hockey "itb both teams &eneratin,
lots of ofCense and t:ood scorint: oppor·
tunities. Trenton wu able to capita-hIe
on one o(th~ opportunities to brin!:
the t:ame back to n en at 4·4 in ....bat
would t> entually !>«ome tbe final.
NORTHVILLE 6, BAY CITY 0

For tbe s«ond Salurdlo) in a ro,.

TRYOUTS
Northville Prep will coooud
tcyouts for the winter team at
3:30 p.m. Nov. 4 at Suburban Ice
in Farmington Hills. There are a
few open foster spots available.
Please see the team website ror
additional information at norlh·
vitleprephockey.teampages com.

(<Xt. 23), North\llle tra\eled North
on 23 tbis time to battle tbe Bay City
ThuDder. Nortb\;llt scored just 39
5«OQds in IIIhen Ryan Bloom "rested
a shot O'"tr t~ shoulder oftbe BIoYCIty
&oalie. 'l)iu lIarrisan added anotber
t:oal mid""I)' tbrou&h tbe fint ODa
(eed from T)ier McMu1hn to pusb
the SCO\'eto 2·0. The SCOfertllU.ined
2.0uDtlltbe 6:39 mukohbe second
period '" hen Andrew Carlon~ scored
,.;tb an assist from Danny 0Malley.
D<:.minic DiComo mad~ it "·0 scorin!:
unassisted to finish out period. Ryan
Bloom scored h is second of the t:lome
in the third period, (ollo-..ed quickly
by Danny O'Malley Iond the Northville
Broncos eruistd 10 6,0 ,ietory. Jim my
McGlynn &otlhe shutout in net turn·
iDS alll"l) the limited opportunities
North\ Ille's StiOID!: defenst surren·
dered. Joe Ascitutto and Ken Kosinski
led the Broncos'" ith +3 ratin!:s for the
same.
NORTHVILLE 4, NOVI 2

North\llle hosted cross to .. n riuls
in the final ,ame oflhe fall season
<Xt. 2•. NOli ,ot tbe first,oal ohbe
same ukin!!: adunta&e oca po ....er plloy
and piekinS up a loose puek on lhe far
post to take a 1·0. North\lllc "'ould
respond .. Itb 353 remdnin, intbe
first .. hen Domin it DIComo deftly
slid a pass to a "'ide open Ryan Bloom
on the back post behind the NO' i net
MUlder to tie the same 1-1 headlDlI:
into the st<Ond period. Both teams
rontinued to &cnerate chances in the
second period. but onl)' North, iIIe
ht the bmp,.ben R)"ln Bloom a!!:ain
scored on an assist from Domimc
DiCoRlO "itb tbe additional assist
,oin!: to Joe Chase. After st'leral
penalties called a!:ainlt North\1l1e in
tbe third period, NO'i ""5 finally able
totiethe !!:Iomeat 2·2 ",tbjult2.19
remaininj;. With momentum seem·
in!!:I, swun, to the visitors, It looked as
though Nortb\,lIe .....ould ha-\e to settle
for boldin!: on to the tit, but T,ier
lIarrit:an ...auld put tbe t;ood &uys
bark on top 3·2 with the assist (rom
Kellan F!)~r ...ilhonly 1 3. left on the
clock. Dann) O'Malley tookO'er at
Center for the ensuin, faceoff, won the
dra,.. chipped the puck IDto tbe NO\i
lone. retrit>td it hlmselhhen made a
nie;: fake on the stunned NO' i !:oalle
to beat him t;10\-esidejust8 seconds
after tbe Iluri!:an 1':0a1.The insurance
tally made the final 4-2. Jake Pa"iolki
and JImmy McGlynn spht the \ictory
in nel.each shin!: up one&oal"'hlle
eombinin& to turn a .....)· 2S other NO' i
shots. Austin RallS led the North\ille
defense ,.itb a +2.

JV Colt Abe Khoury fights to break away from the Uvonia falcons.
Connor wright, Spencer Gooda, and
1Y KUareontnooted tackles (or the
Colts. The Fakoos offense couldn't be
stopped and the W"OIlia team scored
on a quarterback run to stretch the
score to 21-0.Jostpb McCormick
blocked the extra point aod the Colts
found themseh'tS down three srores.
On the t'I1SU ing kkkofI: E1tiah Gash
broke 5e\-eral tukles and found day-
light (or a 6S-yud toucbdoY.n return
(or the Colts first store, dosing the
gap to 21-6. Falcons. Ga>h follo\\'ed
up his touchdown ....ith a Io-yard sack
and fumble rtcO\U)' \\ith less than a
minute Ifft. Unfortunatel)·. the refer·
ees didn't see it in the Colts fa\"or and
ealled an intentional grounding pen-
alt\" instead and the Falcons retained
~asthe balfmded.

Aaron Slusser took the stCOud
h&!fkickoff to the ColtHo.yard
line. The Colts, after runs from Abe
Khoul)' aoci Gash, \\~re unable to
co\ ert a first down and .....~re forced
to punt. FollO\\ing the punt. the
Falcons scored a.nd extended their
lead to 28·6. Zach Tardich recov-
ered the Falcons onsides kick and
the Colts took o\-eronthe Falcons
0i07)"&rd line. The Colts "'ere stalled
on dO\\'lls and the quarter ended 28-
6 Falcons.

On the Colts first possession of the
fourth quarter, the offense \\"3.S more
tffecth-e. Nathan HoIIO\\-ay con-
nrted a pass to Joseph McCormick
(or a long gain. The Colts mO\'ed the
ball on the ground as well ....ith runs
from Cole Gingell, Elijah Gash and
Isaiah Popp. Faced with a (ourth
aoci one situation. Cole Gingell broke
open fora30-yard touchdown run
to clost the score to 28-12. Gingell
COD\~rted the 2·point kick to make it
28·1-4 Falcons.

The Falcons came back on offense
to score again stretching their lead
to 36-14 earl)' in the (ourth quarter.
The Colts mO\'C'd the ball. but "''ere
unable to add points. Gingell added
a 30·p.rd run late in the game but

Livonia Falcons upend JV
Colts

The JV Colts season ended with
a 36·1-4 pla}llffloss to the Li\"Orlia
FakoJns. The JV Colts competed for
four quarters but were unable to
O\'t'rcome the defending Super Bo",i
champs \\ho had not lost in the last
two)"t'ars.

The Colts kicked off to start the
game and came out of the gate fired up
on defense. Isaiah Popp, CoI~Gmgdl
and FJljah Gash made tadJes early on
and Zach Tardlch I'e(()\'m'd a Falcons
fumble ODthe Falcons rust posses-
sion and the Colts fOUld thern.sd-.'tS
in mem)' terntory earl) on. After
runs from GingdI and Popp, the Colts
were unable to take adlantage of the
turtlO\'er and were (or=! to punL The
Falcons IIlO\ro the 0011on offense into
Colts tenitOC)· despite tackles from
Patrick Walker. Abe Kbou!)·. Joseph
McCcrmick and Tardich. On a fourth-
and·long situation, the Falcons roo-
\med a fak punt to keep possession
of the baIL UO\\"e\'ff.lsaiah Pow came
up big on defense. Facingafourth
and one situation, Popp denied the
Falcons ball WTier ....itha tackle for
loss and the Colts took O\"tt"on d<M'D$.
1be Celts "'ere unable to IllO'\ ~ the ball
again ODoffense and turned it Q\'er to
the Falcons. After the Colts punt, the
Falcons scored ODa quarterback keep-
er and kd~er the fLrst quarter 7·0.

Opening the seeond quarter. runs
by Abc Khoul)· and Popp produced
first dO\\n5 for the Colts. 1be Falcons
defense tightened up and forced the
Colts to turn O\"tt" the ball on dO\\'D$.
The Falcons scored on their posses-
sion and took the lead IS·0. After the
Colts gained posse5Sion (oIlo\\ing the
score, runs from Nathan HoIlo\\a)",
Poppand Cole GingdllllO\ro the ball
deep irato Falcons tmitO!)·. HO\\"e\"tt".
the Falcons held strong and stopped
the Colts on dO\\1lS ooce again. After
the F1arons took O\"ef on offense,
CODnor Glbaratz. Aaron Slusser • - By Kevin Waldman
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Share voor good news with friends,
'samilv sandn~inhhnr~ in unnr._.....•--.- _ ..,--

Northville Record!
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"Vhat's
In Your
Toilet?

Learn Before You Buy!

Choose Top
Performance
• 97% user recommended
• Exceptional drainline carTY

Choose a Strong Flush
• Strong pressurized flush action
• More than twice the power of

the gravity tOIlets (70 gallons per
minute \IS. 30 ga!!ons per minute)

• Scrubbing flush action for
cleaner bowl

Choose Maximum
Water Efficiency
• FLUSHMATE N, 1-gaIlon per

flush - saves 33% more water
than tra<frtional1.6 gpf toilets

• No leakage
• Sustainable savings
For an the details before yoo buy. go to
www.flushmate.com/benefits or
call 866-873-1846.

.,
r ~~

Residents can share their good news regarding the birth of a baby
with a photo. an engagement with photo. a wedding (with a photo)

and an anniversary (wi1h photos from then and now).

The Northville Record prints birth announcements,
engagements, weddings and anniversaries.

It's easy to do -' and it's FREEl
EmaHyour information with a photo Opg format only) to:
CaI Stone, Community Editor, at cstone@gannett.com

or go online www.hometownlife.com and fill out the online form
and attach a photo Opg format) or mail your information and photo to

Cal Stone. Corrmunity Editor. Northville RecordINovi News,
101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178

Look for loilels
with FlUSHMATE-

Inslcte at majOr home
Improftotent centers
and plumbing supply

sloces!

HOMETOWN
WEEKLIES

Northville Record
IVkfe MlKetoPJI( ltoFlfJ wrfo&

SLCAN.FLUSHMIJTE·
.",. mo-' w.ter .",clent follet technology In the world.

R.USH0\.C.4TE Is ~ designed to WOl1t with ~ exIstng toIel
A NW lOiel with R.USHMA TE Inside Is reqUred.

•
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IT'S YOUR BUSINESS O&A

The dental offices are localed at 416South Main, Northville.

I. Tell us about your business.
including the types of services
and/or products you feature?

We offer famil)'1cosmetic
dentistry for all ages, \\-;th an
emphasis on patient comfort.
Our facility is state of the art.

2. How did you first decide 10 open
your business?

When we were both in dental
school.

3. Why did you choose the
Northville area?

We lh-e here, our kids
go to school here, it is our
hometQ~n.

4. What makes your business
I!nique?

We pride ourselves on our
first class service to all our
patients. We are available to
our patients 24 hours a day
seven days a week.

s. How has it changed since you
opened?

The longer we are in practice,
the more we grow \\-;th our
patients. Itdoes become like a
large extended family, and that
is very nice.

6. Do you have a funny tidbit or
story to share with our readers
about your experience so far as il
small business owner?

Once my Catholic Central
patients find out I went there,
around drive time they come in
\\-ith handfuls of rame tickets.
Of course we buy them. We are
still waiting to \\;n our first
prize.

DETAILS
Business name: Jeffrey Ja91lab
DOS.Stephanie Jaghab ODS
Address: 416 Soulh Main,
Northv1lJe,"'148161
Title: partners
Your hometown: Norlhville
Business opened: Original prac-
tice established in the 1950's. Or.
Jeffrey Jagllab took over in 1996,
and Or.Stephanie joined in 2001.

7. How has the recent economy
affected your business?

The numberofnew
patients we are seeing is at
an all-time high.

8. Any advice for other
business owners?

Always do the ~right~

(NR) 85

HAVE A STORY IDEA?
Contact Editor'Cai StQne
Voice Mail: (248) 437-2011, Ext. 237
[-mail: csfone@ga'rmellcom
Comment online at hometownlife.com

NORTHVILLE BUSINESS BRIEFS
Northville Candle sale on

Be\'erlee Lindeen, owner of Northville
Candle & Gifts at 124 N. Center Street, will
retire in eight weeks. So, everything is on sale,
with items up to 80 percent off.
·Shop early, because when an item is gone, it is
gone; Lindeen said.

All sales are final, and no Northville Candle
gift cards will be sold at this time.

"Thank )1lUfor nine-plus years of your
patr01~age and hope to see all of)'ou in the
final weeks: she said. Downtown North\;lle's
Girls Night Out is slated this )'ear on Friday,
Nov. 12.

Pear-aphernalia fights hunger
As part of Northville's Christmas Market

on Nov. 20, Pear-aphernalia will hold an
open house where customers will be given
the opportunity to get involved in the Light a
Candle Feed a Child campaign by purchasing
Bridgewater Candle Company candles.

Pear-aphernalia will be open from 10 a.m.-9
p.m. on the day ofthe event, and a representa-
tive from Bridgewater Candle Company will be
in the store from noon-3 p.m.

In addition, Pear-aphernalia will be holding
a tuna canned food drh-e during the e\1~ntben-
efiting PBJ (Peanut Butter and Jelly) Outreach
Inc. Each customer that brings in a can of
tuna will recei\'e a free Bridgewater Candle
Company\1lth'e to help raise awareness and
fight hunger at a local level.

The Light a Candle Feed a Child campaign
features an Everyday Program that makes the
commitment that for every Bridgewater Candle
jar sold, a d~nation will be made to feed one
child for one day through a charity called Rice
Bowls. The Bridgewater Candle Company
hopes to raise awareness for the global orphan
crisis as well as help to fight orphan hunger.

Bridgewater Candle Company's Special
Edition Candle will also be available for pur-
chase. For each Special Edition Candle sold,

Bridgewater Candle Company will donate
the net proceeds of the candle to feed one
orphaned child fOf one week.

For more information on Pear-aphernalia.
call Pat Finnegan or Lori Stempien at (248)
596-1430. Or to learn more information on
Light a Candle Feed a Child, \'isit www.bridge-
watercandles.com.

Administrative Professionals to meet
Western Wayne Chapter ofthe International

Association of Administrative Professionals
(IAAP) will meet on 'fuesday, Nov. 9, at
ViSfaTecb Center, Schoolcraft College, 18600
Haggerty Road, Livonia.

The meeting will open with dinner at 6 p.m.
At 6:30, Marilyn Suttle will present Providing
Excellent Service for Internal Customers.

Nov. 5 is the registration deadline with pay-
ment of $10 for guests and members \\-ho bring
a guest (includes dinner) or $20 regular meet-
ing fee, sent to Liz Cunningham, CPS at 32091
Glaser Road, Brownstown, MI 48173.

IAAP is a not-for-profit professional asso-
ciation with about 40,000 members and
affiliates and nearly 600 chapters worldwide.
It \\1lrks in partnership \\-;th employers to
promote excellence among administrath'e pro-
fessionals. Founded in 1942 as the National
Secretaries' Association (NSA), the name was
changed in 1998 to International Association
of Administrative Professionals to encompass
the large number of varied administrative job
titles and to recognize the advancing role of
administrative support staff in business and
government.

The Certified Professional Secretary (CPS)
program established in 1951 set recognized
standards of excellence for the profession.
IMP introduced advanced certification, the
Certified Administrati\'e Professional (CAP)
program, in 2001,

For questions, contact Patricia Zachos CPS!
CAP (pzachos@schoolcraft.edu).

( CHRISTMAS EXTRAVAGANZA J

Number of Employees: Ten
Hours of operation: 7 a.m:4 p.m.
Mollday, Wednesday,Thursday; 1
a.m:6 pm. Tuesday;8 a.m:1 p.m.
first salurday of the month
Your business specialty: familyl
cosmetic denlistry
Business phone: (248) 349-2750
Website: www.jaghab.com

thing and reputation!
business will grow. There
are no shortcuts to long
term success.

9. What's in store for the
future of your business?

Continue serving our
patients and community.

st. Mary's emergency room
for seniors popular addition

Jaghabs specialize in family
cosmetic dentistry services

Ans\\uing the ne«ls of an aging
~aMthecooununity,St.
Mazy Mercy Hospital opened its
Senklr Emergenc)' Room in July,
the first in the stale ofMidrigan.
The Senior ER is focused on
enhancing the care experience of
the growing senior p<¥1lation of
6s)~ and older. The IXWentsit
has alrmdySCf\~ M1! responded
\\-ith entbusiasm.

"When I ani\t'd at the St. Mal)'
Mercy Smia: F.m.>rgency Roan,
the attention was immcdiate,~said
Hilary Gross, c:lli\ooia. it was
adiffm.'nt atmC\Spbere,"he said
aboot the Senior ER. it was JOOre
relaxing,~he added

"Iwas so happy there. Isaw 00w
good the peq>Je were there. They
rea1lytake eareofus old~·
sail VJOri'.a Metea ofU\urla.
!The Senior ER oornbines senioc-

rrienny ph}pfeatures with
ail evidenre-basOO approach to

emergency care. "Many senior
patients ha\~acanOO\ation c:l
IlX'dical issues leading to an ER
\isit,~explained Michad Calire.
MD, FACEr. "Our focus is to pre-
SCf\1!and restore function for these
patients in a more canfurtahIe
emironment."

The Senior ER inclOOes pri-
\-ate patient rooms scientificaDy
designed to increase conununica-
tion, safety and ocm&t, while
reducing anxiety, <mfUsm, and
ri<;k offaDing. ~ inclOOe:

• Calendars, docks aM care-
giwr identification easily\ ic;ible to
redure dmientation

• Blanket warmers, bedside
rommodes, wbeekhairs and walk-
ers readily a\'ailabIe

• Pressure-reduci mattreso;es
to prE:\elt skin !lreakdcMn

• Noise-redured environment
and adapth-e aides "vision

• Non-skid, nco-glare f10cn and

handrails strategically placed for
safety

• Adequate natural light and
c:Iocurrxms \\ith large print for
easy~

• Upright chairs for patients
The patients are seen by the

Senior ER care team \\-irlch
includes Registered Nurses (RNs)
who are trained in gerialricEmel'-
gencycare, emergency medicine
physicians \\no have speciaIizOO
koowledge in the care of senm.
(iwmacists to review medica-
tms, and a1mlsed social \\uker
to discuss care qJtions and scn't'fl-
ing; \\ith ~ the patient and
caregi\U'.

~a patients stay in the
SEnd' ER,a rnultidisdplina
team pmmns a series c:lassess-
ments lOC functiona) st1lus,
dementia, depressixJ, and dellii-
mn, inaddiOOn to a&lressing the
patientschie{~

···'?1"'···'·"
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http://www.jaghab.com
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\' : Searching for digital
marketing solutions?

>'
)

(Look no further.)

We understand that reaching and engaging people is challenging in this
fragmented digital landscape. Our expertise in multi-media solutions
- enhanced by partnerships with companies like Yahoo! - makes the
Observer & Eccentric and Hometown Weeklies Newspaper Group the
local leader in digital marketing.

OBSERVER & EccENmIC HOMEfOWN
NEWSPAPERS WEEKLIES

[

I-----10 partnetshop 'Mth----- ,
Ii
"J
i
~

IConnect with your best customers at the best time.
Call Observer Be Eccentric at: 734--582..8363 and Hometown Weeklies at: 248-437·2011
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8. Physical therapists What
they do: Provide services that help
restore function, improve
mobility, relieve pain and prevent
or limit permanent physical
disabilities of patients suffering
from injuries and physical
ailments.
What they nf'Cd:A master's or
doctoral degree from an
accredited physical therapist
educational program, as well as a
state-required license.
What they earn: S53,41O/ycar
With benefits and bonuses:
$67,229

'Inside: Apartments, Automotive, Crossword Puzzle, Home &- Service Guide and Real Estate
I.
I
I'
I
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Ph}'Sidans,Ph~idans Assistants
& Nurse Practitioners Wanted

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY!
No call or weekends.

Internal medicine, family
practice, &: geriatric needed.

Practice located in Southfield.
Call 877-337-9575

~
\'Nlrlp.AI) ............ ,-
1'rvo~1rtc~,.-..!lk .. II"l\. ..~IL,,"'Ir·

II

•SCHOOLCRAFf
COLLEGE

II
Nursing Instructor

4 . Full-Time
. ADN "itb ~ focus OIl

'I oB/~~tmW-<luId tbC()()'.
Rcquirrmrnl ;

Doctor~ degree in Numng

•

or rrUled fidd.
ABD W1d1<Utes ",ill ~

considmd .muming rommitmmt
to drgrce complrt1On

~ Optn unuJ IilJcd,
- surtmg F~U 2011

. .i

RICEPDONIST
lOQ! P\astJc ~

Office boU1g /C(
Nt:ft1 rTlOti'.1ttd,

matLte,Nld
~ recepocnst.
Stmog c<m'TU1IQtJln

sliIs a ITlJll
Serious.l:lng term
'pp/ia'ltl rrly
FIlL res.me to"

734-8#5i03
~

I'
I

I
I
I

DllCTCARI .. (I ••• .
MISUT

MEDICAL[II RECEPnON1ST....... I: OR;-: - ..
MEDICAL

~ ',I ASSISTANT
AssIst and support
the persons that full or Part-Time

W8selY9
In residential Reliable le.1m Mer.

settings.
$8.39 per fit phlS Ped"l3tric •

good benefits. pref~
Fax to:

. 248-94&-4426 Fax resume:
248-960-9658 (248) 788-2348

Vlslt us at: • •
www.Quest365.(kg II OEOI ....t n~ ••
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AUTOMOTIVE

Help Wir.led-Ger.ml 0

we U! Ioobng tor quUly
TICHIIlCWI$ tor CJOR

cluler~ip musl be stile
ctr1lfltd & Nve CIlryster
minimum )eyel three in
most arm top notch PlY
and benefllS tor \he "ill\!
pefS()(l contatt

n.D.II",
(313) 2~2350
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Kate Lorenz,
CareerBuilder.com Editor

Love the idea of working in
healthcare, but can't stand either
the sight of blood or several more
years of school? Good news: Jobs
in the heallhcare industry are
wide-ranging and cater to a
variety of professional levels and
skill sets. Beller yet, these jobs
are also growing at a rapid pace.

problems function the best way
they can in their environments,
deal with relationships and solve
personal and family problems.
What they need: Although a
bachelor's degree in social work is
sufficient for entry into the field, a
master's degree in social work is
becoming the standard and is
typically required for positions in
health settings and clinical work.
What they earn: S52,119/year
With benefits and bonuses:
$59,554

4. Clinical laboratory
technicIans What they do:
Perform tests that result in the
detection, diagnosis and treatment
of disease. They analyze the
results and relay them to
physicians.
What they need: The usual
requirement for an entry-level
position is a bachelor's degree in
medical technology or one of the
life sciences; however, a
combination of education, on-the-
job experience and specialized
training may suffice.
What they earn: S27,861/year
With benefits and bonuses:
$32,070

5. Mental health counselor
What they do: Work with
individuals, families and groups to
address and treat mental and
emotional disorders and promote
optimum mental health, using a
variety of therapeutic techniques.
What they need: A master's
degree is typically required to be
licensed as a counselor, which
may entail 48 to 60 hours of
graduate study.
What they earn: S40,338/year
With benefits and bonuses:
S46,206

6. Medical scientists What
they do: Research human diseases
to provide the information
necessary to develop solutions to
human health problems, such as
vaccines and medicines. They
may also perfonn clinical
investigations, technical writing,
drug application reviews and
patent examinations.
What they need: A doctorate in a
biological science is the minimum
education required for most
prospective medical scientists.
Medical scientists ....ho perform
invasive procedures on patients
must obtain licensure by
graduating from an accredited
medical school, passing a
licensing exam and completing up
to seven years of graduate
education.
What they earn: S88,2SI/year
With benefits and bonuses:
$103,638'

7. Pharmaclsts'What they do:
DiSlIibu[~ drugs prescribed by
health practitioners, infonn
patients about medications and
their use and advise health
practitioners on the selection,
dosages, interactions and side
effects ofmedicatioos.
What they need: A degree from an
accredited college ofpharmacy
and successful completion of the
state-required licensing exam.
What they earn: S81,439/year
With benefits and bonuses:
$102,792

MEDICAL BILLING SPECIALIST
Re5polISlbte for follow-up ollllnpald claIms. Appeat claims

III a timely manner. Verification of demosraphlc and Insurance
Informatloa. I to 2 rears of Medlcat BIUlnCexperience

Is required. BUlInc Certificate prefened.
Please submit resllme to bIlUnc@parastar.net

9. Medical transcriptionists
What they do: Transcribe dictated
recordings made by healthcare
professionals into medical reports,
correspondence and other
administrative material that
eventually become part of
patients' permanent files.
What they need: Postsecondary
training in medical transcription
from a vocational school,
community college or distance-
learning programs is often
preferred by employers.
Certificate programs often last a
year and associate's degrees last
two,
What they earn: S27,602lyear
With benefits and bonuses:
$31,776

10. Medical and health
servIce managers
What they do: Plan, direct,
coordinate and supervise the
delivery of health care.
What they need: A master's
degree in health sciences or
administration (health services,
long-tenn care, public or business)
is the standard; however, a
bachelor's degrf'C is adequate for
some entry-level positions.
What they earn: S55,380fyear
With benefits and bonuses:
S68,860

-Salary information from
CBsalary.com
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Wherever your particular interests
lie, from analysis to
administration, chances are there's
a healthcare job for you.

1. Physician assistants What
they do: Provide diagnostic,
therapeutic and preventive
healthcare services as delegated
by a physician.
What they need: Accredited
educational programs usually last
two ycars and are full-lime. Once
they complete one of these
programs, physician assistants
will need to take a national exam
to obtain a license.
What they earn: S63,675/year-
With benefits and bonuses:
S75,861

RNs & LPNs 1
RN Nurse SupervIsor •

for Private Duty Hor.'l~ Health Car~ pattents m rr,etro Detrott area fl/PT. all shfts ~
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2. Medical records
technicians What they do:
Maintain and evaluate the
accuracy of patients' medical
records, including exam results,
X-ray reports, lab tests and past
diagnoses.
What they need: Most often, an
associate's degree from a
community or junior college, with
coursework in science and
medicine.
What they earn: S31,837/year
With benefits and bonuses:
S36,575
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3. Social workers What they
do: Help people and families who
face life-threatening diseases,
domestic troubles or social

~
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Ccmpe~tNe salary Svllm4
resumes 1I'1lhsalary

e..peclalJons 10
Jafo@TRGLTD,COIi
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ROUGH fRAMER Must 11M
3-5 yrs exp, Valid drrvtrs
Ioctnse & rWble lrirIS. Call
517-40-1-7398 /517-294-3937

SENIORS HElPING
SENIORS@>

Loc""o for the per1ect PT
Job? flexJble hrs lea us
"''fl3t you WlIr.t 10 'IlIO<fl
SlJppiemer,l )'Our \IlCOme ,
... -011. W1lh~ruOf alrzens
Call Tocbyl 24&-m·2H7

Physicians.
Pl!JtIc!~!!S ~.5!!!f.!!!!s

& Nurse
Practilioners Wanled

Excellenl opporlurUlyl
No 1lIQh1s or ...-eek!r1ds
Internal medlCllle. lam"y

ptlC!JCt. & genalnc
r«.:led f'nC!JCe 1oca:e1

III SOulhfJOld
CaN 8n·337·9575

LOOKIHG FOR
A CAREER

(nol a jobJ
REAL ESTATE
CONSULTANT
(Spe~r pnciag lot

Pre·lIcellSiDg oaIJ 599)

nllS IS the Il/l1e 10 buy
homes III "'Jdugan, be lhe
one 10 ~II the House
Change your L!e personally
& flll3rlCl31lyreglSler todly

CAll ED BOWUN
at 734-591-5940 1107

SHIRT PRESSER HEEDED
No expenence necessary 20
to 30 Hrs per fill, Mon ·fn
Caa 10 apply 810-231-4059

WAREHOUSENAN.'
SWING DRIVER

~etd Class A license
fax restJnes (73-4) 513-6640

~

ACCOUNTANT
Part·lillle

AccounUrVBockkteper
lor downtown B.ntIIJ'l¢a.'lI
taw Film "'uSl ha ..e
k.'IO,,~~ 01 GAA?, MUS!
be profICIent III PeacMree
and £ml, 5-10 yrs of
romparatle expeneote,
Self·starter Job descflp,
lJOI1lllC1udesus.~ Iranagr·
men!, All. AP, monthly
Iw:k recollClllillOns, bon-
rngtpostlf1O I/1\'QlCes ind
paym ems Into Tltnes1lps.
paytol1 tI\etks EFT PS pay.
ments, ~ua1lerly pa)'fOa lax
relurro$ ElIla,t reSlllle 1o'

llIa@llI-apc C4111

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Exp 111 tldbng prrrwy a.'ld
StCOI'ldafy ItISUrances a.'ld
some l<nQw\e1gt 111 post·
Il'Ig Upenence preferred

famungton HIllSarea.
Far mallie: 241-474-561.

Reglsterelf Narses
FuD·Tome:P;tr1·Tome

POSItIOns available lor
farce Medicare Cerldled

.Ioonl Com."llISSIOO
Awed/led Home HU!lh

JJJet'I:'J III So\.lJ\loeld area
Must hI.';e home care
expellence Excellent saJzry
& llerler( paclcage

Far rmulle 10 LaDoua
at 241-262·2209 or ellllil
lIaylriblllllllreSllllrCe@

assare6care oel

Answer to
Last Weekls
Puzzle

lIelp WaRted- ~
Part· Time 1iW'

• II£DlCAI. ASSISTAHT &
IIEDICAl. RECfPTlOH1ST

Experoence needed
fal IeAlle: nc-69H1314

SEARS
NOW HlRllCG Plr1UlIIe
CoauIIlnloa A les ill:
1Io1lle ilIIptmllleoL

eltclrOl1lCS and appliances
also PT LJ'lds' End

AWl online:
Sears colDhpply
££0/,1,,\ EllIployer

LOOllNG fOR
HO USE ClfJJlER

For more Illfo go 10
cleaMgbees~cl\al\er net

LDOIONG fOR
EXTRA INCOME?

It )'0\1 can seD, you could
be !he per1ect person I~
represenl our compa.ny on
Western Wayne and
SOUIlN:esl 011Ja"ld coun-
II!S We re Ioo\;,:ng lef sales
people WI have a r.1!XJ~le
Wled.te 10 sell lhe
Obserw & EC:Cenlllc a.'ld
Hoolelown Newspapers. al
s peClol! O'Oents lml local
nerdw.ts- Ideal for cOllOQe
students or II1dMduals
loobng 10 Sl.wlemenllh01r
Income Ea'l1109s ire based
on commlSSlOtlS lor each
sale )'011 oenen:e We pro-
Vlde lhe lr~1IlIIlg and anceo-
tr.~ 10 ~; our newspa'
pers for more I/lfo ton1.Ic:t.

CCS at 586-247·5M3

MEDI CAl. ASSISTAI(J
RespoOSlble fOf door
dlJll!S r,ecessary III ur-
Itlg 11)(!he patoer.l as weU
as adm,ruslratNe du1JeS
necessary In er-sunng
!he olfiCt IS rUl1lllng ell,-
tlenl!y
Must !lave hlQh school
diploma ~nd medIcal
asslStanl tert.fttalJQn
!'nor heallh care exp IS
preferred but noI re:1
Must demonstrate a PlI>-
feSSlonaI approadl. ~n,.
lude and appearance and
Me lhe ab~lly 10
aceo m pll shfco m ~lele
ISSl9ned wort iC\Ml1!$
MUS! be deU,1 onented
and becOme CPR terti-
fltd WI!hon 3 mon:tlS 01
employment ,1,,1ehglble
undtdz:es plea~ email
resumtS 10
hr~newtz'ldmedoUl. com

RN'WIf'StCNA'S
MedilOOge 01 HeweD IS horlllg
RNs and LPNs and CNAs 'Atlo
arr 10cklng 10 lurther lhelr
weer PT, FT & ConLnQenl
stulls avad fOf afternoons
and ImdlllQMs Ex:: medoUl
benerilS & turtJon "Mburse-
menllor FT ell' ployees AWl
~I 1333 W Gra'ld R",er,
HO\\eJI, "'I 48843 &/or ~nd
resumes 1o
,brcughlonl:tmedllodge com

Position Wanted CI.
Nee' belp .bile '01 are
haJI E16ertr cJlect-oa bome
, ema' RlIlIiog? Rea·SOlI'
a'le raltsl 2"'7*1021

~
A LDVlNG HOllE DAY CARE

Your dlilcl s place for learoog
& lu,t Otlerlllg presdlool &
eJrly learning prOQrams
Ir,fa'lS 1010 yrs FT &Jor PT
Hal Meals Reasonable Ri:es

(2") 437-0652

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

,.,
I

MISCELLANEOUS

BEST IlOIIE lO/Jl$1" lMld
~~~~
~ Oet:l.
~~~
~~
l()l.'G Lon '" 1b.'StiI
Uo:bJes,\Io6J&'S Goocs'9alf
Ugly 0'ICil! 1-800-~100
A."'(r.te!ll'oled~
Se-rcft row~
CCI'\.

CLERICAL
Li.w Fltm ~ks

or~a.'1led IfldMdual
exceaenl computer sIulls

a.1d allenllOl110 delall
Fat reSlllle:
24a-377 -oaoo

4f' YtlCl USED Tl'i'£ 2 ou..
mu DIllJG AVA.'(W,
be:IIeetl l~ a"ICl
~ • _ I'U1I:JC1t

cr~ '-1biUe j(ll

Ny l>e crtIlod ill ~
licxl M:r.tt:y 0'n1 .lcttlsM
1~7

IUa \"OUll STATEW'CE
AD IIERfI sm bI\1 • 2S-
oord c:ImilIe<lld ~ r:NrI

16 ..... ortWlion It'd 36
l1ilIoon "UOe"s. Co-uct,.oc;n.
~~orl

MICH·CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

DfACE IWlAGER ASSIST.
Psyctclogy dll'llC, part·l.rne. 8
~rs per flte}(, mature, deb~ed.
good Ila~ nJ11bers, WlIIl'IQ 10
1 - ,. .._ ... va- ''''~J ...,..;1'".,,1,)1

SCHOOlSI
Career Training

CASH HOWl GIll CIS!l b 'PI
~ WdefrlerI cr rN-
~~Kt!'~t!"
sG ~ I-$.SET·
nBENT (1-U6-13l1~
R,Iod A. t, ... a.oer e..s.
nessa.-

Jl.ED K:AI. ASSIST AHTI
urnll~'1 IDIt"'CDTWU".T

Pirtt;ne'ioi;.iUniJ-';ed~1
praC!JCe11 Commerce TYo'll

far teSlllle; (2"1363-6202

IIEDICAl mUNG
Sl'fCLWST

l\esponslbIe lor follow·up on
Ul'I~id daJtl1S A;lpuI cll.oms
U1 a IlIllely manner Venr~
u~on of demOQraplllC &
Insura1ce InformallQll. '·2
)'f$ 01 Med caJ Bdbng exp. IS
requited Bdhnt,l ~rt.llUle
Pl"rferred

PlU" A~lIlit teRlII.:
~llilHj tparaslar eel

MACHINIST
T,:, !:~t~_'P'! n....rl C~ ~.::-.....:!
machlllll'lg ttrllerS ReQ~lre5 3
years If\Itlrnum expenence

SeM teRlIIe 10;
ptllClwdi-.acllilisl@

Ja1Ioo COlI

.,

Hel, WIr.lt~Der.~1 eAJllLNS AM. HlRlIlG· TQIIl
blllljl~~e.e.
FM~P'f9AF'flI'>-
r»Ili4'~ • .kobpxe.
mere ~ tal AMtt!Jan
Ins1IUe d ~ ~17)
!91-l2l!1

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Can our offlCel

Chi~ent,llnt,l. SllIlllllallllg
poSJlIOn lor U1le/hgent,

expenenced aSSlSUnl 'IlI11/l
lakKhar~ pers«lillly

£xtef1enl WOI1t
errovorrnent and salary

(2411357·3100

llaialeaaac. SlJIeniSir
Needed IOf 100. W
Blooml!Old condos 2 years
exp In OOlkt:ng and
Qfoonds we needed u..e
on·SIle & good ber.ef,ls.
£OE Send resume 10

Jokpea0308.hol COlli

FOR SALEATTEllO COllEGE ClI'MIE
IItim Herne. '\IecScaI.-e-
rat, 'PlnIIgIl .~
'QinnII Mlice. ~ lIlR-
"*"~ ~
MiIbII ~~I~
ied Cat an~ta2ll row
~CXlIII

SAVE SUOt n1ar rcerfoIts
r4 ...... MISl(Y II£TAI.
ROOfl. $I:nfrlg s-.~
~ 14 c:cm. e.-
PIll\' Nta'In tH .....
SiraW$.~

PIONEER POlE Q.DIIGS
.fIM~r4
~ 16 "-"'SYw
WaIT"'" GIlwIUnt SlHI-19
Cdor$- s.nc. 1916- .t n
~ tal Toc!I)' t-«JG.
mcm

Hel, W~n:td-Gmrll' 0 Htl, W~;;:ed·Gtr.ml.· . . . 0
EMPLOYMENT ~I..J··~~:11tfi~-~~~~[~

.... _ ."1"

:"" I $50 TO $150 A WEEK ~
f PART TIME JOBS FOR STUDENTS ~
.• (Junior High & High School) ~,tf.

AFTER SCHOOL & ON SATURDAYS l-=",.,
TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED ~

You'll be glad you did. ~~

We're looking (or an ac!uh to r('('ruil anc!
moHule Irens to sellt}le

OIlSt;RVt:R & F.cCt::'IIiRIC Nt:USI''\I'f.RS
door to dopr in W('.stcrn Wayne and
Soulh Oakland counli('!\. Must hale

(ICpCOlla"'e Iransporlation, valid drh'er's
lircnse and imurl"d, You're a indrpend('nt ('onlractor

"ith unlimit('r1 t'arning pOlential Ilased on> our ahility 10
Imild a strong sales team,

Must he availalJle el'ening a 011,,"('('k..n.ls.
Conlact DooN & Slores 81

586·24 7·5843.

0IlIYEJl.CR£IJ Jant NO
TOI.Qt fll£IQHT1 No bQd
IEMI'CI e ..,.. OTR ..
~ to IIIon,tU IaI
5,r1. Srltlt .,.. New ....
PIJ I*bgtII e77~...~

, .
,~,.
" '
, ...

t·
, "

mailto:hunUlc@aol.com
mailto:ptllClwdi-.acllilisl@
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A smooth moving day calls for
right professional, planning

BY JUUE BROWN
no E SUJ f'flR1lER

Gary Bulson, co-owner of Men on the
Move in Westland, has some advice for
those making a home move.

"The best thing people can do is talk
to their family and friends ....-ben they
choose a mover; said Canton resident
Bulson. -I'd be leeryofCraigslist.-

Th~t ad\;ce is good for any service,
he saId. "Then go to your local chamber
of commerce after that.'"

He's been in business since 1991 and
co-owns Men on the Move with Gary
Wrigley, who also owns Nankin/ACE
Hardware and Hobby in Westland.
Bulson urges those mo\;ng to be sure a
mover is licensed by the state.

You can check ....;th the Better
Business Bureau Serving Eastern
Michigan, he said, noting he's not a
BBBmember,

-I have an A rating with the Better
Business Bureau."

Bulson and Wrigley get some 75 per-
cent of their business through referrals.
-A lot of people have family and friends
....110 have moved, - he said of asking
around. "You can narrow it down to
who to use.-

Local mo\'CSmay not need an on-site
estimate, ....1Iich YQUcan get over the
phone. His staffhas been there a long
time, he said. "They're both very knowl-
edgeable on the mo\;ng business."

He has an online quote form on the
Men on the MO\oc\\ocbsite, www.michi-
ganmowrs.com. The completed form
goes to Bulson who e-mai1s back the
appro.limate price within 24 hours.

A mo\oc longer than 40 miles is long
distance, done by weight and distance.
Bulson said some movers may quote a
lo\\ocr price, but )'OUneed to be sure )'OU
are comparing by weight and distance.
-It's regulated by the Michigan Public
Sen;ce Commission:

Bulson doesn't chazge for on-site esti-
mates within a reasonable geographical

..

distance. He noted they're generall)' not
much better than on-phone estimates.

Price is important to customers, he
finds but that mo\;ng day ~It'show the
mo\ocrs carry themseh-es and take care
of )'Qur personal property. The day of
the mO\ocit's certainly less important:

Bulson's interested in the fhoc people
}'Qu'll recommend to his firm.

-I'm looking long-term. I'm looking
to be around a while. I'm looking for
the l'i\'e people you'll recommend me
to."

There can be damage or breakage
during a mow, something reputable
movers deal \\ith.

-In a lot of cases, homeowners poli-
cies will cover it." Bulson's not allowed
to ghoc free insurance, but charges 60
cents a pound under Michigan law.

"There is extra insurance to pur-
chase.It's regulated by the state.~ It's
best to check ",;th )'Our insurance
agent, he said.

For Bulson, )'Qu'll be asked to sign
an insurance form the day of the mo\oc
\\-bich has been sent in ad\CU1cein the
mail.

His firm sends a letter ....;th tips like
break up the beds, and remo\oc mir-
rors. "They get the insurance form in
the mail at that time~ and can call \\ith
questions, Bulson said.

He has \\'Qrked 10-12)-eafS ",;th a
company on on-site small repairs.

People ha\oc been moving from
Michigan and Bulson's had to hire
cross-check, having seen more checks
\\;th insufficient funds. He recently got
back a larger check, and noted labor
runs about 38 percent so he's pa);ng
$380 on a $1,000 check.

-It makes it very hard especially
when business is slow: Some people are
now mb\;ng themseh-es, with the Men

.• ,on the Move fleet cut from seven to fi\oc
trucks.

-We'r~ still running strong: They

still ha\OCan office, and are insured and
bonded, he said.

They see some people who are down-
sizing. Some are going from apart-
ments into their first homes as they can
buy a condo or small house for cheaper
than rent.

"That's just amazing right now,- said
Bulson. A friend who planned to bur
had trouble \\;th financing for a condo
and is now renting.

-She ....,ould ha\OCbeen paying less and
owned it."

Ma)l1o ....ocrTransit, a large national
mowr, has information to help con-
sumers choose a professional mo\ocr.
They recommend finding at least three
movers \\;th real addresses and check-
ing ....;th the local BBB.

When getting estimates, )'QUshould
ask questions, MayflOY.-erTransit sa)"5.
Don't be afraid to ask questions. The
salesperson should also ask )'OUques-
tions - about )'Our new home, the tim-
ing of )'Our mmoc, etc.

Ifa mover wasn't recommended by
someone )'QUknow, ask for the names
and phone numbers of satisfied cus-
tomers, the business said in a ....ocbsite
posting ofthe Michigan Association of
Realtors. Be sure to follow up and call
those customers.

Make arrangements for )'Qur mmoc
....ocllin advance - at least four to si.l
weeks before the mm;ng date. If at all
possible, try not to mo\ocwhen ewry-
one else wants to mo\-e. Throughout
the)-ear, the end of the month is a busy
time for mo\ocrs, because of the e.~pi-
ration ofleases and preferred closing
dates. The summer months

- May to mid-September, when chil-
dren are out of school - are"peak sea-
son~ for mmocrs. Schedule summertime
mm'CS as far in ad\'ance as possible,
Ma)l1o\\ocrTransit recommends, and
again, try to stay away from month-end
mo\;ng dates.

Mayflo\\ocr's "'ocbsite is www.may- ""
flo\\ -er.com.

HOMES SOLD-WAYNE
These are the area residential real estate cIos' lO81i~Cl 5133000 ~65 N CItJllf~11CIf 5133000 16S22Otld.;IIeATf $15000
ioQs recorded the weelt of July 19-23. 2010. at the

~19B2sat~IOQaCIl $102.000 ro.l~ salQl FrnlS 51 $~OOO lOWGlyIoIO $22.000
lG40 Ifll~ftf'O rat 5222.000 13961SllmforO 51 SW2.ooo 18101GltM10le ~5OOO

Wayne CO'Jnty Register of Deeds office. Listed 1365 Ifnl_orl~ ct 5115000 9~S45IonellOI:s!A,! 5240000 9219 Il.llJonCrts 590000
below are Cities, addresses. and sales prices. ~zmIMe HJrl 8M 5250000 3l8lO Y"I""" CI S16l.ooo nmN4tlla!Jne Sno.ooo

GarduCltr '66611~ynf Rj $1~9ooo 13150N4t'lallnr 561.000
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169lCr~,.uOr 518looo 15l6Z CoIf'ltll Or 5169000 P1yDm~ Z031 Fleelllan 5c $17000
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HOMES SOLD-OAKLAND
These are the area residential real e5tate clos' un CoIo....,1Park Cl 5191OOO 2514Z BrancllJller R1 SilO 000 219431Wl;l.OI Or 5132.000
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prices. 442SVa:Q.nHn 5240000 Z9'l9150uIWook 51 SlZ6000 155641''''11(0 l~ $103000

6680 oakb,as Or SI ZOO000 lOCla Il2l1de R~ 5laooo SottIot,ol
BtnrlyHllIs 156Overhill Rd Sl68 000 3329711!nulln $W5ooo 1S6Z6CcacHa 570000
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
Career Seminar

A Real Estate Career Seminar will be held 6:30-
7:30 p.m. 'Thursday, Nov. 18, at Kelter Williams
Realty, 40600 AnI! Arbor Rd, Suile 10~, Plymouth.
For more information, contact Lesley Aiello at (734)
459-4700 or laiello@kw.com.

Industrv kudos
The Building Owners and M~nagers Ass~iation

of Metro Detroit (BOMA) held Its leadership
and TOBY Awards Program on Oct. 22 at The
Greektown Casino Hotel in Detroit, Michigan.

The Awards Program recognizes outstand.ing
leaders and properties in the local ~omm~rc.lal
real estate industry. The Outstandmg BU1ldmg of
the Year Awards, recognizes excellence in ~ffice
building ownership and manage~ent and IS the
most prestigious and comprehenSl\oc program of
its kind in the commercial real estate industry.

Da\;d A. Mott, president of BOMA of Metro
Detroit, said, ·We recognize and celebrat~ our col-
lecth-e and individual efforts ... the commItment

that \1ltidates theintegrit)· of what we do every
day, the difference we make to our professions, our
tenants, our customers, our communities."

With over 250 people in attendance, Brian
R. Salliotte, RPA of Dietz Property Group was
named Property Manager of the Year; James P.
Desautels orCB Richard Ellis, Facility Manager of
the Year; Kitch Attorneys & Counselors, Service
Provider of the Year; Joanne J. Sisson of Palmer
Commercial Services, Supplier Member or the
Year; CB Richard Ellis, Corporate Member of the
Year; DanielO. Fitzgerald of Sterling Cleaning
Service Inc., Outstanding Service Award; and
Paul S. Magy, of Kupelian, Ormond & Magy, P.C.,
the President's Award.

Riverside Center in Southfield, Sheffield Office
Park in Troy, and One Detroit Center in Detroit all
took first place in their respective square footage
categories as Outstanding Buildings of the Year.
The Theodore Levin U.S. Courthouse in Detroit
took top honors in the Historical Building cat-
egory; the Trico Technology Center in Rochester
Hills was first in the Corporate Building class;

Bingham Office Park in Bingham Farms for the
Suburban Office Low-Rise category; and 50 W.
Big Bea\ocr in Bloomfield Hills took the top award
in the Medical Office Building category.

Local TOBY winners advance to regional com-
petition and then mO\'e on to international compe-
tition at the BOMA International North American
Real Estate Congress and the Office Building
Show in Washington, D.C., in June 2011.

For information on the 2010-11 TOBY and
Leadership Awards, contact Janet Langlois or visit
www.bomadet.org.

Investors
-Knights of the Round Table" - Local experts

present the latest developments, practices and
tools in every field of real estate im'eSting.
Presented by Real Estate Im'estors Association
of Oakland on Thursday, Nov, 11, 5:30-9:30 p.m.
at Club Venetian, 29310 John R, north of12 Mile,
Madison Heights. Seminar free to members.
$20 nonmembers. Call (800) 747-6742. (www.
REIAofOa'kland.com)

••
•

Check
first on
release
of info
0: Dots IIIassociation hM the
ri9bt to release the telepbone
lUIIben and e-mail addresses
that It recelYes? Iam a member
of the boanI and am questionInQ
wheth« this Is pcoper or not.

A: CcrtainIy,)'OOmay
get permission from
owners to reJease their
telephone I1UIIlbeI's and e-
mail addresses, and ifall
owners agree to the release,
that certainly resro-e5 the

issue. The
association
probably
may release
e-mail
addresses
and
teJepbone
numbers

Robert Weisner C\\m without
express
permission

from owners (unless an
owner expressly requests
that such information not
be disdosed), although the
association may .....eD get
complaints from 0\\1leJ'S. An
associa1ion probably may
also inform its O\\-oers that it
requires telephone numbers
and e-mail addresses so that
it may promptly conununicate
\vith 0\\'IlCl'S, ifnecessary,
and unless an O\\-ner, in
writing, requests that his
orher telephone number
and/or e-mail address not be
disclosed to other members,
they will be. Hov."e\w, many
associations do not want to ,'.
release telephone numbers
and e-mail addresses because
they do not want their
IlleIllbas inundated by spaID
(oral Or electronic). Ifowners
can communicate with other
owners inperson (door to
door) or by mail, then, unless
obligated bystatute to disclose
telephone numbers or e-maits,
Idon't think the association
is obligated to do so. You are
best advised to consult with
)'OOr community association
attorney.

0: In our association, a Realtor
was tryinl;I to hold an open house
but was told that siQns were 'not
aUowed in 011' cornnurity. She
left without bokfllllJ the property
open and caDed the management
company who read her the brfaw
coacemIn9 s19ns "affixed to the
convnon elements" beincJ not
aIJolI'ed. Can an open bouse sI9n
that Is in the common elements for
a few hoIn be consldered affIXed?

A: If the property where
the signs are located are
common elements, arguably
atnxed means attached to or
othernise implanted in the
common elements. Iv.wld
think that the open house
sigr. would be deemed aftixed
to that l)'PC of common
element, although, Icertainly
would not disregard the
axgument that affixed means
that it is heM to something
permanently or that itis
~wcl-..:dto"~~fUi
more than a few hours. In any
C\"et1t, l....oo1d suggest that
)'00 mise your documents
or change )oor rules and
regulations to make it clear
that Realtors can allow For
Sale signs tobe~
during certain times and/
or rla)"5to allow for the
~ityofunits in)W1"
condominium.

•
'.

,' .. : ~"\-' ;~...~~
.r'A •• ~':7.. '

http://www.may-
mailto:laiello@kw.com.
http://www.bomadet.org.
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HIMETOWNlife.com
Fer.::n , fI L2,e'r:~1 Pre;f!lV ~
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~

FooOll • 1400 sq It. 3 BR.
2 bitlI, aJum bock. nnch.

wtlelfronl access. exc cond
$210.000. Cd 811)-2S2-6528

IIOWRl ~ Rldtl
3 br.. 2 ball\, wtf ~
Ilocle MoYe il reaa,o fOI cd1
S3UOG.517-552-Z300
HOWilt • III.. ISlf,"po',.
Homes mrtJ/lg al upper
$201(', 3. bl'. 2 • bath.
1280. sq It BulUul commu-
rrt( w/«NNy dub atnenIIJeS.

Call 517-552-2300 lor
.1Ia1h. WE FIIWICf I

lAKEmONT
PERfECnON

Btaullul 3 Wrra CCI!Iage.
2 bath. 2 car oanoe 'A1lh
74'It d lroeooe on aI
sporl$ \'in Etten WI. nur
0sc0dL Gorgeous views
andaldlllelllle!lltleS.

$235.801
CaD: 734-354-8035

CROYDOII. 1t74 12X60.
wI~ 2 BR. can $Uy -'
pat\. s.c.OOO.81~1268 cashlIn IWith .

Classifieds!
1·800·579·SELLmJmm'.lmIDI-

SOUTH LVON
13472 Ten ""Ie Rd
Evttyt/ling brand newl
Bmg )'OUr podoesI buyer!

$139.!m••248-437·3800

.+.
FOITOII - Gorgeous 4 we
rOllIllg IIIIlsldt on prl\1ole
pa-;td roa~ Mllule 1Il1d-
lIOOds. Itml$, grut opportu-
I'lIly $49.500 81(>.029-1115

WWlltllOIlG IWIOIIW.
PW 2 pIcU ~ the

~ area. S3OOG'boCIl.
51H63·m.

~ eMf 10.000
I J • isttlgs orl'ne

HIMETOWN/iflUoal
REAL 6fd.

ESTATE ~

Lets & Acru;e,Vm~t ~

WORK AT HOME... Pays
dat1. 17 )1 old company
lkI/it'IIQd IIlCOIIle ItflIe IablO
hgll QIllIlly ~ pco<l-
uc:u. Need more energy? low
cost 10 start. 101 TON 800-
242-<l353. m 3399

SOUTH LYOII·
(lpen$ll1-4pcn
380 N. Hagadorn

C/IarrnIng bock. ranch.
$139.900•

M:tlle He:m QZ)

2~37·3800

ARTMENTS
"',mtme roW IffI!':t.
Ur.fumisted .,

H~METOWNlife.com
"',mtmer.ls/ ~
Unfurnished .,

A;artrnenlS/ ~
Ur.~~rr.islled ..,

A; a rtrnenlS/ IfII\
Unfurnis~ed .,

A;artr.:er.ls/ ~
Ur.furn;shed W' Duplms G:l SoulJlern Renbls 0

South lyon
Rare opportunity
3 BR. TOWT1/lomes

MM-Il\ specWs. Pnv'lle
Entrances. Pellrlendly
AQent 248-757-4207..

Vts.c1lS:J9lt3~~"rQflCO"

Waned Lall
FaD Spec1aI

1 Bd Apartments
$50 Off Pet Month·
$300 MC'it$ you 10"

850-900 sq It
Pool, CIA. Cable Ready

24H2H6Oli EHO
'ean lor •• Wls

... eonaonllco.COIl

WISTUlIll/llORWAYllf
3 belra\, 2 car gar wi stOll;)e.
sdlooI bus stOQS III tront

241-9n·3211 rnllm.colII

Ajlartmecls/ Uofumislled C FAJlIIlHGTON HILLS
3 belrm. I 5 bath, ne-lI1y
renm:ed bock ranch.

u;ida:ed appls, fuI bsml
2 car Secluded Joe III !he
middle 0112 acres, Ilfl\1ole
dr/VI 14l1Ulslud
$1250 734-741-2677

ROOIIl For Real holM plM'
leges' Buuldul N()(t/\ Port.
Fl. nw Venu & $lrasou.
Non smoker Malure, ma~,
rellre~ only Re:erends.
S48S1mo N 1-20-50:52

'.~

AIIAZING HEWER PIlOPERTY
located JUSt 8 l!lUlUtes N 01
AM Arboc & 8 lTllllules S. 01
Btoghlon has 2 & 3 BR Irom
~'mo. 97H279 sq It.
24 hour fitness center. pool.
~II, plrnround, 1I-as1l-
el/dl)'er. 2 fuU ~:h III each
home 7~ 449 4213

Sri.bIOi 1 br~ 900sq It wash- BIlIGHTOH - GAl TRa:
er,drytr $650. I'd. lllJ/lIJes. VILLAGE
No pelSlsmc*e 81lK-41.1133 1 & 2 Br apt ho!Tle$. 55 yrs

& older In<;Ollle 1om4SawtflBmll.D PlWe call. 811)-229-3303

BRIGHTON DOWNTOWN ~ ~L..
2 belrm, 1 bath Carpolt. No I _-_ ....... 00-__
pets S6SO 241-939·1702 BRlGHTON·Lamy lh\1If at

Wltersedce Apts on BendU:
Dr 2 br & 2 balh. AD appb- I::====:::=~
a:-.ces IIlCl washer'~lj'tr Avai
now' S84Simo 811)-225-2228
YrWR wa:ersed~brlQ MOIl com

BIIIGHTON: Two 2 belrm Ir-,:,,:,,:::,:,,:=:-:,,-" I
apls ne.d 10 ea. other. lIIU1
lloor. N~ deconte&'eatpel·
ed. $075. ItlCl hullwller
313-530-5939.313·318-6861

IWlnAllD. QUIET.1 .r.
2 bt. w,'ca1pOl1. lllNI}'.

Ho pels '1G-632·S134
313-910-1141

I•
I
~

Call 10 place your ad al
1·80Q·579·SElL(7355j

HOWElL. Donlon ~ I L. ..J

renovaled 2 br. $paOOUS
~undry. 0uItI. Lmled

~I $625 248-l49-1491

HOWElL 14nl for 1Iat'1.
1 bt slartdt al $440IIII0 1st
l\oo( entrance. $99 set1Inly.

517·546-3811

OUAltt~:«~J-ks.
1 & 2 bl., $48510 $53SImo
i'ld. carport. Ouiel coonIry
~ close to downtown.
8aIcooy, cenIraI air.. $200
see. dep. wJoood cred'il
517 548-3733

H:;;,!SFcr Rer.t 0
living Qmlers To J!l\
Shm "if

AjlartffienW Unfurnished' .e
BRIGHTOII 38r.. 1 5 bath.

1400 sq n ranch., Sl25G'mo
8 I 0-913-4834

BIllGHTON • Witerfronl
cabin, ideal for the sportsman.

S475 811)-394-7806 RDOms Fer Rer.l I:l

BRIGHTON - 2 Br.. stO'/! &
Irodge. latmdry hool:-up. alt

NO PETS S6Q(Vmo plus
deposit. (734) 87~915

lWlilUIi G - lMatry RIIStic
duplex. 2 BR. $6OO'mo. 1st.
last & dam.loe dl\'OSll ReI
reqwed 811)-23l-128<l
IWlnAllD-2 br. nadlilils,
air. gmoe. no pets
S575tmo. 112 rlnl lor 90
days w/13 mo lease NICE
AREA'134-491-0960

HOWELL Beauldul 3tJr 2 ba:t1
on lake Chemung AwfIUoClS.
2 car gaJ'ige. dock. tenctd
pallo $1700tmo 8111532 5304

HOWRl- 5815 E. Grand
IWer. 3 BR~ la<e Actess
sm' 811)-333-2666

UYIIHlA: 3 belrm, 2 car oa'.
family add~oon ,,' 19 backyar~
deck. an appll. LlVOma
Schools. $1.000 • see Sho!!
lerm lease.17:u) 252-4516

MILfORD Cule 3 bdrm. 1.5
bath, 1530 sQ It 2 car Fenced
yard Pets ok. S950/mo
248-6aS-8478. 248-515-4562

MlLFORO. 19 turn. room. on
hofse rlflC/lIaClng KInSlr>Q:on
Park. K4. & laundry. DIrect TV
& lI1lemel IOd Non~nnktr
ReI & Set de;! (5200) requJe
Ind. i~ U!,liloes 6 mo mill
S4~ mo (248) 787-1453

HOY! • FAJRlAHE MOm
Clean rooms. HBO. fndge.
m:crowave. In room coMee
m;j1<ers Free local calls &
WIreless In:elnel weekly
ri:es (248)347'9999

C4nJo-Styk Aparlmtnts
1 Bedroom from s759"

Rnt • wt -'II free. sso -wy ci5COOlllt 011aliI '*'- Roor plus!"

2 Bedroom from s884··
3 Bedroom from sl OOg"

'on.--r H CI IIft>iliDg .fst.sH oHice 101d«4ils. , l.-Jo ~ ............. ,.ndag.

FIRST FULL MONTH FREE Ie S50 MONTHLY DISCOUNT'
• _/IS IDOtltIl kou

• l'rinte Entries' Washer & Dry .... Hool<.uJ" & lUnul.
• Some..-ith Garage' Bu~etba1I & Tennis Coun,~""" .....".......:- ..' ,

MlLFDRD - FRa: ROO
Burwood Ap!s' 1 BR as low as
$575 'SIC, remodeled & near,own. Cal 811)-623-6458

MILFORD • SAIIIWUIIO
1 !.loc(It free Rent. 1 & 2BR

Apls MJl 243- 585-1524

~h
$300 Mons Yoa In'

1 Bedroom, SS91 per mo
Berber carpel bookcase
Laund!'Y. e.wa storage

009\ weIeome
7:u~H640EHO

.... COlIIIornlco COlli
• a.JI for delaJls

S. LrON love,- 1 tg BR. car·
pott;SlOraQc, laundry. ~uI, no
pets $S8S.'mo 248-207~

DuPlms G

HOWEll 1 500 sq II .. I\rg
Ny door. offICI. greal loca-
!lonl $12OO'mo 517·548·9741

SOUTH trON New offICe
buildll'oO. 1.000 $Q n.

... 'Iolet>en S5OO'mo lor 1 st
year IncJ~ and IllS

Dlhers bINldlngs 3Vildable
Can 248-756-3939

~~
BRIGHTON one Mo Free Rent
()ver 3 500 Sq fl dean. Ileal·
ed. otf'celwll'ehouse space for
lust. 220-3 phast. 14 It
Q\o'tlhea~ door 248-505-9122

BIIIGHTOII. 2400sq n. 01
Uabl IDdlSlriaVcolllllerd~1
IOf leas~ 110-560·2665

HOME & SERVICE H~METOWNlife.com

,
·1
J

STRATl'S TREE CO. Tree
c~bhng!1n mm Ing/remova I
Stump gM(llng 101 clear.og
Storm 'IIO~ 24n. hcense~
IOSUre~ 248-508·3269

Electrical ~

IWlMAU 1Wl0WOOO
InstaIatlOn, Si.'ldng &

ref.ncstuno FRl:E est<males
Can Oz.,.., 810-599·3471

1WI0nwc Expell!nced.
dependdble. reasonable
SaWI Jobs Welcomed

241-341-32&4. 241-34HCl37

Relired BI~der Lootlag For
wort AsOIlIlI YOir HOllIe

Expert ~rywaa r~rs. Help
WIlIl aJ1'I port 01 bsml fnsh-
1llO. 110 ow head or pcol~
idded. JUs! wages

caD Ken 24So756-3957

U. ROAD GRADING. Prrvale
road & drrvtway gra~ll1g.
~r;r;el Free est 810-~3373

Erick, Bieck & Celwt 0 ABC SERVICES Gutter durt-
ng. guar~s.lscreens. 1I'lOdow All tIlE OUMPSTUIS
cleanll1\l. rrore 517-294·8495 Mos. trailers. rol1-o:fs. debOS

clean up H77·.hIak TI'.*

~
fAU CUAllUPS

FRa: EST.
734·564-2289

TreeSmice C

DRY BASEMENTS 1lC
WeRepar.

• Ctac:I<ed floored W?Js
• ~9owed 8lod< Walls

• Wa:erprodng
• l.ocaf • LJc:ensed ' Insl.red
(248J 420-0ff6 Ron
C:O:l!!:a:d

Fleer Service (%) W.Q.L.F. HOME SElIY!CE
Horre 'Il'\IlleIiZiltOn. 1100<1
slove 1llSUI1s Hourlj ratt$.
Free est. Ins (810) 588·7081

AlA. IImrs A+ Strriee
toe & InS\Ired-Etfooenl lor
only $65,'tIr 866-633·7353

~
OZ PROFESSIOIlAl. PAJHTlIIG
Int'm paper ren'lQ\o'allns!Re1
20yruXll 511-44H361

Gel ReailJ FOf T1lalllllYillt?
Olild R4Ch1e Palllhng

Free !SWlale. 51H72·2982

All ROORNG • I.lcwed •
Free estilAlII. RealOlla bll

price,. 15111&&1-f137

APEX ROOFlJfG • OuaIIly won:
compleled wllh pnde Famity
0Itmed lie & Ins BBB At
RalJng For Ilonesl)'fRegnly"
248-47~984. 248-855-7223

LEAJ: SPEClAUST Aastongs,
vaJ1e)'s, roof repaIrS. IWotl$,
reroofs. 3O)'TS. exp Tn County
Iloofl'lO & Sa:lng Meml>et d
888 lJci'ns 81 t>-220-2363

MIl10RO BASED & FAIIllY
OWNED for low cost roofng

& repan Shank Roofing Free
Est loellns 24&-303·3171

Getters C
HaDlin~tlmUp G

AI Custom Mas¢rvy ChImney
Porclt re pa,r. Fireplace.
Concrete. eat 248-757-4447

PAISAIIO CUlM co.
~-rorcne:s
-PatlOS oBrick Paws

lJC. Free Est. 241-59H177
i

I.
I
I

. ~,

1ft
Gal Gltlu CltIler7

Get nd 01ill
Fal Spe<:iaIs Ins. $enIor DIS.
Call n. at (734) 464 .. 772

REASON HOME SERVICES
lnslallahon, repairs. p(otec-
bon, dUnIng 511-294-2507

Call to pIa ce your ad al
1·600·579·SELl{7355j

BSM HEATDlG I COOLING
Clean & Check Gas FulNCl

$69 Gas~. ht.mtd'ofoers
2U-aal·3417/S17·294-G951

• PADmNG BY MICHAEl •
HIGHEST QUAUTY
IIl!r1Ol , Erter10l

• $lainIog ·TexturedGeiIings'
faux FIIlISh • PIaslerl DrywaI
Repalt • warpaper RemovlI
• Deck SUnOO • AltJmI'Kll1l

Siding RerIlllShong • free Est.
2.8-349-7m 734-46H1U

~I', CltWII Sll'YIct
17 )'Il exp, thorough &
reiable. 248-~71

Pcle !wirjjn~s e

.Al(JYE AU TREE SEJlYlCES"
RemMls. Inmrrung. stumps.
free est Ins. (734)878-4~
1/'fNIlNrutr~COl'Il

Allordabll Rn. At.mll
& Trill. W. 'nl wriII .. III
$1.000.000 ils Top QuaJ<I'j
J Ramo 241-939-7420 Of

248-978-1095 Futy rlSlJred

* PHIl'S TREE SERY!CfS *TrrMlin9. removal. k;( clear·
r.g stump gmdng clup()1I'lQ
Free est. ins 2~ 576 0208

HOUSEtlEAlllllG. Ull. &
Reiable Uc. Rtf ~
Rales I 241-431-1513

POll BAlIIIS. GARAGES.
BARNafd~.1111-3&H828

pfltlJ'Ollltar)t1llly COlll

ClIKt'I HuI\'lIII SIrrIcI
AI homI "pair$. No job roo
smaI. UcJ\nS. 243-535-1130

e-plell Stnlca IbMyIuI
AnySlzlJob.

l.bnse6. Free EstrNteS.
73C-25H32t

*AU FAU deaIIf.lnI nc:.
leal removal, ha~
snowpIowIng S17 -31H123

FAll CUAlHIPS
Trees, leMS & morL.

SM 10'10'"" rnII'ClOn of ad
Cat Jerry: (248) 636-0436

Buying or selling,
Classifieds is the place to look.

Two ShMIs & A 'Mleel 8arrel
Fal clean-ull & Iandscaprlg
Low ntlsl 241-345-47&5

WEATHERGUARO
ROOFING

Over 20 years experience
AFfOOOABlE PRK:ES

• Tear Offs • Reroofs • Aepars.
Free Estmat.e$ • Senoor Dscot.rts

My mom just got a new car and it's
bigger then my dad's! She found it in the classifieds!

la~ n, Gar'enir.~ ~
fJl ·~!';~ce Serme ~

•
•l.Jcensed & lnsu'ed73442~9665·24S3444966

www~com
rod 0tIW sstXJO. 01"017 ~1~

•

.'
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online at hometownlife.com C5

KETPLACE. =-=

HlMETOWNlife.com
7100 Es!l~e Sl'es ~ Gm;eSl!H G> D:;s t'm)

IIBlICAL MAlWUW WD
fOR IIIfO CAlL
1511)304-1405

ESTATE AUCTION
Sal, Hoy. 6111,1PII

CuIlurJl Center
525 fulllet'

Ptfmouth UJ
CoDecWesJk«,q<Je$
flllIlIluret Acces~one~
Collector OoasiToys

G~.are.'CJ'JI'.a
HouseIlQId ~ems

lnslrulr.eots
~sIV\ICNISi

8W. Debo!Cards
No Checks

Door$ (lptn 6;Im
JC Auction Services

7340451.1«4.....ltI.~_

•fAlULOUS !STATE SALE
frl. MOf. 5 I $It IIOY. f.

11•. -3, •.
30115 ImIwoo4I

s.tIIIIIW. III
Home IS dloci IuS 01

'MU9t and arbque 6eeorJ.
lrvt Ilem$ & 1ur0000e.

C/led; wtbsU lor
phoCosIdeQis 0

'tIIWII stef«ksIld com
STREET'S HONOREDfRJ 0
830m ONlY.Our fs MJ

frL 8.30-9ara odf CaUlo place ~our ad al
1-800·579-SEll( 7355)

IIII1011ESWf TW DAY JEll
frora WiIcltmn furllllure.
~ Mt)1hiIo OngNtt
$1200. ~etj ~. asb'lO
SS90 PosslJIe cleWeIY

Cd. (248) 643-m2
oIIalc'IIt Sofa bed, IoYe seat
wI'2 wge otloman s. $1$0
Good Wld. 134 878.3532

GOlf CAllTS
...·trtnoattolklt\s.COlI

24H37-1461

MilfORD: Huge 3 fmlaly
GMage 5.aIe Nov 4. 5 & 6.
8 30-4 30. 730 E. liberty
Rul or Shoe. Don I IIlISS
lhs saJe GrUl DWs'

SHIKTZU 9)fS. oIi1 Blact &
WhIle Tralllld To a good
heme. nHzt.t03tAISOlUT£ 1 IUYEllII we are

101 a scnp yard Top $ PIld 101
COtlS. gold. dwnonds. QIlIlS.
IlIUSQl Illsttumerts Uplon
£ltbatt.l1 .. m·1190.

H:rses .. E~:j;ll'!r.1 0.~.-
~

WHITMORE WE DIJur.
dosItt ult. Nov 4. 5. 6.
9am 10 Spcn. Cash crij

10496 Cimpbel Cl

BlUE RlOGE sroac fAllM
Nov 1. I Dam. Tum SOtOOO
12-3()pm, 5.'looC Doolln fIIn
Show (517l548-U99

GE 15 cuboc II ref/'l9lrasor.
WISIle~'dIytt All t¢ eond
$200 eiCIl(5171 540.1380
GE Whde eleclnc WI$Ilet, 15
cycles & Dryer. $400ibesl
Ml'jUg WbfIe 30' ceramic
lop. e~T1c stM. ~
AI txe. Wld. 241-34&-1&63
HUT£R· New Bog Buddy
Hei:er $15. ho$e & filler 101
hook UIJ 10 20 Ib lanl $35
se2s10($90. 241-471-2124
STOVE· GE erecllIC slM.
Almond. se~-dw\IIlg 0I'eR.
Ie55 than I 'if old $325.
24a-98H342; 313-m7104

*ABSOLUTRY' ALL SCRAP
METAL WOOED

Steel. stulless. copper. bran.
1001 Sleel carblde. alumll1llm

Hlghe$l clOIlV paid'
248-437-0094

W'IffI beaversoo com

HORSE SII0ElllG Ed Cohen
Hol or cold 35 \'fS expo

248-446-8283

Losl· Gl~ds ~ AGRHAI LEAf (OLlftTOR
Bnoos & SlfIIon Motor. hooIIs
onto 1TaClOI. holds 50 gaIons.
$700best offer. 734-776-3352

CRAfTSIWI Zoot 24,n
SIlO'A'thtowet. like new, used 3
IMne$. S500 (810)227-6336

CalJ 10 place ~our ad al
HOO·579·SELLt 7355)

DSClUATllIG DISIIIlEAT£RSm lO'l/e s parblq IGt. New
Hudson. (248}43700533

Hulth. N~ttltIOB, Iftt\
Wej~htloss ~

COMMERCE TWP. "'O'MO
SIre S1eeper Sofa. gas gnl,
~k elllerUitI1ent center. 1
ChrlSlmas Iree. drslles, HP
compuler pMler & many
<IIher llems. SlJft- Tues Nov 7·
9.1lOCilHpm. 706 Woodhaven
O!. UapIe & We\ctll\ds

IIILfORO. SAT., Nov 6. 9am
10 3pm. 780 M.ltord Glen Dr.
Household goods. lur<'lf!ure.
decoc'. ause.

lesl· Pets fI)la .. n. Gard(;l Malerial G 0Ul FURIlITURE, IJCTlQUES.
RiCORDS. COUfCTIBlfS.

JEWEUlY. GWSWARE
tal: 313 58S-7494

MEOICAI. MAlWUW WD
fOA lHfQ CALl.
1m) 30H405 LOST DOG: Blact and tan

CooMour>1. one I')'t. no eoI-
Iar. Ia5t seen on LlarsllaJl Ad
bIwn SMt LW & 9 We.

!le'*ard Please caI
248-437·9461. 24a-2S5-2428

AGED fARM CompOS!. lop-
$0\1, Slone. sanj, grlwl
Delivery Yard wasle drsposal
248 4674093 ' .... 1111_ eN!

stIW' IIflAL
IiJghe$l Prus PIld

Coppet $I 80-$2.40 per Ib
Brass 0 80¢.$ I 25 per Ib
Ah.m. 0 25e -0 5S¢ per III

SUIllless 0 4OC~ 60¢ per III
1241) 960-1 ZOO

WE NOW 8UY GOLD.
SILVER 10 JEWELRY
/h.'Vl LleUl$ Corp

1011 Deeter Ad • Walled lk.

WANTED: WAR REUCS
lUg hest proces paod I., ~
come 10 l'O't 31 Hi71.m7

WE'LL BUY IT NOWI
CoaIpl.l. Estlln. AlIlillats
ColledJOlIS. 51"ln nellS

517 ·712-t7Wj17-Z02-t7tZ

,
ml~W\.~\'1

~;':. JI.I:';~~.Il'~';!

,.
~

Mega
Auction

St •• NCl'l. 1. U PM
PrMew II A.Y

ICaltbis 01 Colllllbu$
3555 E Grand PMr RIl

Howell. (US 23 W on U·59
corner or E Grand Rt.-er A'Jt

& l.llson RIll
RJ!Ies & Shctgurl$ • BoilS

Chamond & Gem Slone
Je'6-etry • Old Coos

InSlrumenls & ElectrOlllCS
TOOls & ()JIdOOl EquIP

See -tbsrte lor large lIS!.
photos. & Ierms.

Rowley's Aactlon
More 1lII0 can: 11 1-237-7296
www.rowleyauctloDS.com O,gs C

Mimllmm fer I!!fI'\
S31e WElECTRIC STOVE I DRYER

Wtw1pooI, $9Q{eacMesl, tAC
cend 2(8-812·7631 IIEII'S PADS· 2 F'awges 101

$SIn. UrvSCJC pull-up broels
(Depends). $7/ea Cash tUt
248-437·2261. alter 5llm
POLY TARP 40X60. $105.
Chrome step raJs. DodQe quad
cab. PiU. S200 8Io.22S-33n

NORTHYIUf • £stilt $II.

~

All Musl Go!!'
SaturiUy. NMmber
6th & Sund.1Y.
November 7th from

lOam 10 6pm. All rWOll-
able oilers d be COt\Sld.
ered 41279 Lehog/I Lane,
NortIMIIe.M148167

WOOD Fl\AIJI£ MOil Wth
mallt~s. Very 000d cond,·
bon, $99 (810)632·9673

Hay, Gnio. See~ G
HAY·hi I 2M mtiat

Also RoaN Blln - ROCICY
RIDGE fAllll 51104114-3335

M~siclllns!rcr:1er.fs GD
NOy\: ~ $II•• sat. Nov
6. I ~3 ReI/'l9lllIDr, gas onll,pallO set. sofa Ubles. I _
Ioveseal. VIlllage card IIble &
c/lal(S & lots more 1~'1rlllure
25806 IsWlcl l.Ik! 96 S tIC
Wixom 10 Island LW SlIb

PlnlOUTH: Massr'Jt MO'MgI
G1J'agelSllesman's SImples
Slle. Evel)'lhlng roost go'

Wed-Sun. Nov 3-7. ~5~
12619 Wendovtr Or.

Gm;e Slles G> CASH fOR GUTTARSI
MUSICAl. IIISTRUM OOS

Arrj CondiIlon. Will PIck Up
31}-424-9212

A!:scMely free C fAIUIIHGTOlllDUS
13GOO SQ. fT.
ESTATE SALEI

Tools. fumoturt, art acces·
WItS.. plants. boaVmoIorI
IlJIltr, NO ClOTHiNG! Cull
Only' FR.. 11/5110. sam·
5 3Opm. Sal. 11/511 O.
9am-2pm 25860 Ora~
All • fa rmznoton Hlns.
(Home also lor sale)

248-47HI499

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

... All HARDWOOD' ••
$65 rmcoc~. 4$16 lrlcI.
delrvery ~I 81~343-lon
ALL A-1 w.sOIlED fInnod

HardwOOd $75 a face corel,
4xS>:18 Money Back

Guuarrtee. (511) 540-1059
ALL HARDWOOD SWOII£D
Dak, Ash. Cherry. 2 CofdlSl20
or 3 CocdlS175. spl4 & last
delivery 81~252-QS45

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES CIC.
1st s/lcts, wormed. S30M400
~tIIy.1511)23H333

SO,II'O SlI. $400. KJIlQ
InImpel. $400 Bel set. $100
Yamaha PSRI72 tey!)oard.
wlstand $400 134~7&-«>11 CHIHUAHUA PUPS 8 wU.

sIloIs I male. 1 lemale.
Small. $225 81~~2857

llAyA)ltS(
Adorable doOS Ioolang for

adoplJOll. I'if & up
734·208-'1291

• fREE HORSE IlAHIJAE
Wbalmore~
734-449-2579

JtJtd~lIItwltnlift,rom
SNOW THROWER: 21 n.5 H?,
Troy Bu1lI, new parts. needs
ITi()lor 19 zn older TV.works. 1
dresser. I bed·1Im StZe
248-446-8827. 24So231-1877

WESTlAND· ESTATE SALE
32772 Avondale St.
Westland. Veooy Nov 4th·
7th, 9am·3pm 734~·3466

BAR SIZE POOL TABLE 1 pc.
314' slale. Oood cond
$45M>est (8 I 0) 229-8044

...

,
THE WORK YOU PUT IN TODAY

,
'.

.... J..

."

.'

@2010 Career8uilder, llC. Allrights reserved.
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MOVES INVOLVE BIG STAKES FOR GM, HYUNDAI
Advertising Feature Chevrolet Is lavlnQ Qroundwork for

launch of the Volt, Its most
Qround·breaklnq product In
decades.

By Dale Buss

The switch raises questions
about the marketing future for
the Hyundai brand, given the
losses of Ewanick and Perry -
and the fact that, while the
Korean automaker has done
remarkably well lately in the
U.S., it's just not big enough to
have a deep bench of
marketing talent here.

Chevrolet seeks to gain from
Hyundai's loss. On the
strength of new products such
as fresh versions of the

. Camaro and Equinox,
Chevrolet's sales have been
participating in the fledgling
recovery at GM and in the U.S.
auto industry. But the Chevy
brand remains somewhat of a
mess.

Perry becomes the fourth
Chevrolet top marketer in the
last 13 months. He replaces
Jim Campbell, who took over
in December. Campbell didn't
help himself in June when he
and a colleague wrote an
internal memo banning the

If Joel Ewanick is supposed
to be General Motors'
marketing Batman, recruited
to save the day for America's
iconic automotive brands, then
Chris Perry just became
Robin.

Ewanickjust swooped into
his old cave at Hyundai's
American operations and got
Perry to join him as the new
head of Chevrolet marketing.
Perry took over last spring
from Ewanick as Hyundai's
CMO in the U.S. after Ewanick
left Hyundai, by way of a brief
stay at Nissan, to become
GM's top marketer.

While at Hyundai over the
previous few years, Perry and
Ewanick comprised a Dynamic
Duo that helped Hyundai gain
massive chunks of the market
and create Assurance, one of
the most effective advertising
campaigns of the Great
Recession era. So Ewanick just
had to have Perry help him
resurrect Chevrolet.

Chevrolet Cruze Is wllllnq to take on all
comers In new advertlslnq.

Only the Batmobile would
make more of a splash.

Meanwhile, Hyundai has
just embarked on an
ambitious program to hold on
to its U.S. sales momentum by
entering new segments,
moving the brand upscale and
bringing out vehicles with
more eye-catching design,
according to Automotive
News.

Dave Zuchowski, Hyundai's
sales boss, said that Hyundai
is trying to go after baby
boomers who in the past have
sought quality and reliability
in Honda and Toyota vehicles
and helped make those
brands the vehicular icons of
the generation. For example,
Hyundai plans a $60,OOO-plus
Equus sedan and a small,
sporty Veloster coupe.

use of the word "Chevy"
because it promoted brand
confusion. GM soon backed
away from a blanket ban on
the Chevy moniker.

Immediately after joining
OM in May, Ewanick scrapped
ad campaigns and agencies
for Chevy. But Perry has got
to get up to speed quickly,
because Chevrolet is where
the most important brand
action is occurring at GM
later this year.

There's the introduction of
the Chevrolet Cruze in the
next few weeks, whichGM
executives praise as their best
small car ever, And then a few
weeks later, Chevrolet is due
to introduce the much-
anticipated Volt extended-
range - or "plug-in" - hybrid
vehicle.

H~METOWNfjfe.com
linc~rD • GJ) o~IflINANCING

MALIBU 60 mo. HHR 48 mo.
IMPALA 60 mo. TRAVERSE 60 mo.

HONOA AtCOIlD EX 2OCl4
\'6. 74.000 mdes. 4 door. air.
lu:~er & healed suts
IoJI.'FM CO. moon rool. rot'.
tres & battery. $10.000

caq (248) 763-6191

'10 LINCOLN TOWN
CAR SIGNATURE

LIMITED
One a.vner. PflCed 10

IT'IO\'e. $26,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'10 LINCOLNMKX
2 to choose, one
owners. as low as

$26,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'03 BMW
760 LI

NaVlgaboO. tike new.
c:Nj 56.000 miles

$28,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

r10 fORD
EXPLORER XLT

4x4
Certfied. 310 choose
as low as. $24,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'09 FORD
FLEX SE

Cerbfied. one owner.
$22,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697 Jeep ~

'09 dEEP
LIBERTY

SPORT 4x4
LJ'ke new. priced to

IT'IO\'e. $17,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-07697

l-
I.
r'
f

~
1

, 9 FORD FLEX
SELAWD

leather. cerlif ed,
, only 26k ml!es.

$26,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'09 FORD fOCUS
SE SEDANS
One owner. 5 to

choose. as k7N as
$11,995

Brighton Ford
800.836.7697

110 FORD FUSION
HYBRID

leather, moonroof,
cerlified. $21,995
Brighton Ford

800·836· 7697
hick ~

OPEN SAT.
'10AM~3PM
4X4. 5.3 va. 6 speed auto tIansmisslon, Ioddng cifferentlal. tnIiIerfng
package, abnb.m wheels. dual zone ar concIiticItWIg. Bluetooth, (»player
With USB port. power seats. steering ~ with radio coniroIs, power seat
~-6 way. fog lamps, EZ Iifl tailgate, power windows, power locks, lilt
steering. speed & cn.ise contro/, stereo. Example Stk. IfT3058 •

24 MONTH LEASE ONLY

80AT STORAGE - lndOOl &
OIJldoor at 10'.. r~tes

~"IlIP 517-S4Hl90

HOWELL Fued lot
$30 per mo'lll

~" (517)54&-7030

'to BUICK
LACROSSE CXl
Leather. chrome

wheels, one owner.
$26,995

Brlghlon Ford
800·836-7697

lincoln GD lS 2OCl4 va. WI( bllle.
mOOl'.roct 40.000 rruJes

Exce~ent condotJon $8750
SOLD

ESCORT 1999 SE 4 dr ruD
\)OWer. lJlliennse. new bralr.!s.
no rust $2.995 I~~~~~~

810-599-6210 '02 LINCOLN TOWN
CAR CARTIER

Moonroof, like new.
c:Nj 70k miles.

$10,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

TGWll CAlI 1996 Exectrve
Stoes lea:l1er. loa~eQ, low
ITlJles 53 995 (810)59*270

TAURUS 2004 SES. All power.
black eltencr{ll1lenor. good
eOOd $5 700 248-444-6744

REGAl 2002 lS. Nt'lI lire$,
clean lro$,delOUl S4 700. com-
we at $6,500 81o-m7m GMC ~*All AlflOS. TRUCKS "

EQUIPMENT, I'Ilwg OlllOl
wlIIIted • H.g~.est $$$ paid

free (rltM~ to'W\~'
(248)437<094

MlAlA MX·5 2003
3.300 Ir"les. carage ktpl. rear
$pO~er. $l.'Yeligrey. ~eQ. 5
spetd 514 500 734-755-6016Cl1molel ~ PER

MO.
S1,74O Down, S1.999TotaI Due

'OS GMC SIERRA
2500 HD S·CAB
4x4, Diesel. like

new. $20,995
Brighton Ford

8000836·7697

'10 LINCOLN
MKTAWD

Na>igabon. moonroof.
$43,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

Nimn ~'09 CHEVY
TAHOE LT

4x4
510 choose. as low

as $30,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-07697

SIX 1997· One owner, 53.000
mues. be. gas milage 4 dr.
po,oer lMllows & Sllroroof
S3200 313·531-4995

ATTN. Top $ paid (01 cars and
!Tucks or ~ny otl1er steel Ca~
248-ti9S-1062.248-698-9473 ,. '.' ~ 4 LT

FINO IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNUFE.COM

0nStar. XM Radio. Ster90
CO, power windows, power

locks, tat steering, keyless
enlry.~ auto

~troI,10~
Stock

OPEN SAT.fOAM-3PM

Trucks lor Sale ~
Honda e Aulos Under $2000 Qr)CalllD place your ad at

1-800·579-SELLj7355l
DOOGE'9a RAM 1500 Quad
cab. 4x4. loaded. 0<'0 needs
repaJr $1 BOO 248·804-4987

fORD 1995 WlMOSTAR Runs
good $1 COO best offer

(810) 231-3245

'09 CHEVY
SUBURBAN

LT 4x4
5 to dloose, as low as

$30,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

ACCORD2OCl7
~ Or, w. aiM pi. cnuse. CD.
anlI-lo<:k bnles. v«. rut serv-
ICe history PS. alll·lm stereo
Remote start moonroof.
always oaraQed. one owner.
sM under factory warran!)'
y,'llh tlans!eroble M sched-
u led maJr.tenance pia ~
$16700 734-728-19-19

'10 FORD F450
'HARLEY DAVIDSON-

CREWCAS4X4
Dlese~ nay. $52,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'10 FORD
EXPEDITION
XLT EL 4x4

Cerofied. one owner.
$31,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'10 LINCOLN
MKZ

210 choose.
as low as $24,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-07697

-,

PONTIAC 80NNEVlLLE Sf.
t~. luther, loaded. IIlIlS
great 52000 248-804-4987

DOlI6E 1996 PictoU,
Ex:ended Cab. 115 000 miles.
power~. auto.

u. $3500 Z..-766-5306

fORD flSO 2003
\'6. 'l27.ooo hOOh'.. ly. $IIlO1e
cab. SIt bed. AC. momate
Good eoodlbOn. l\fII!f bloke
doom, S2000 01 best

517-80t-0829

MttI ___
Power windows, power locks,
blt/cruise. stereo, CO, 0nStar,

power seat. Stoclc 15045. ~).. ".

'.

HHR lS 21m- 13860 mileS.
red ./gf7t rIlenot lGaded'
EItelnc start. 513800 Bettr
73.(.162-0212; 734-218-1203

1U.U8U LT 2008 Black.
Loaded $11.900
(810) 'l27·3969

GIIC 2006 SIEllRA SU Gf7t
60.000 moles. loaded. s!Jll
under wallanty Exc C(lndm.coo.'besl 73H1Z·9OG1

MIr.i·Ylns ~

COlIC 1999 SAfAIII 117X m~
loa4ed. new lire5ibrakes.
pow.tr IOckY seats/rnIrroC. ue I1"'----_CCWld $4900 rn-.45.9632

IlAJ(DICAP VANS - USED.
BOUGHT & SOLD. MiaI & IIn
Jilt. I COllI. I. JOI. ~II
Oal. aryCay, 51H&H2t9

24 MONnt LEASE OFFERS

...... PER "'PER'....... MO, MO.
$995 DOWN sO DOWN

'06 FORD FOCUS
ZTW SES WAGON

Ute new. oriy 43k
miles. $9,995

Brighton Ford
800.836-7697 OPEN SATURDAY10 AM· 3PM'1m "~

'10 FORD
E350 XLT

CLUB WAGON
'2 pass.. 2 to choose
as low as $20.995
Brfghton Ford

800-836-7697

'07 FORD
EXPE.,ITION

EDDIE BAUER El
4x4.lla'o'lgalion.

moonrool $27,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

C H E V R '0 LET

In today's economic Cllmate,)'OOmight think It's
Impossible to get cred"lt to bur a car. ~ have news for )'00.
Nltorq II ~ Mfatfe. '*' has _ been I beeler linIe 10bu11 at or hd
~J 'ItlIideI1R ~ ~ -, a'ld \.eI dftciertym MIl bebI. 'bI'ba1 at
deaIeIllaIllXeSllO "1Ma~cn6l w .. WQlt. will yJIllo rns ~
1IIt..- JOlt ne!ds. Hlrest lJteS at IS "as0'4 • ..., deIIfn n dIlI'ng
mrM cMl9S"" /1tlm.
IIow b 1le .... 1O..,. VIsIIIoe.r iIaIer ~

'08 FORDEDGE
LIMITED

C8rbfied, one O¥rl'lel'.
$22,"5

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

OR.<rr.RVf.R &EccENmrc
ff£:WSPAPERS

HOMETOWN
WEEKLIES

www.hornelowrjjle.com
1

l~:
" .'.i."· {
1~':j'"tti-qtfi1'~¥i'Mii.'fi!' .J

http://www.hornelowrjjle.com

